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S C U R R Y L Y I
S P E A K I N G !

♦

C ONK miiiimer afl<‘i'ut>OD thirtoeu 
yfur* ajC‘* niorf, iny kite- 
I'lyinx wu>> di»turb**d l>y ■«‘v 

oral wiugfd freaturt**. That wa* • 
red-lftt.r aft»>ni<><>ii. for it >{:«'<■ mr 
my firxt glimpse of an uirplnoe.

Novy, with » few voting ><‘ur»< le‘ -1 
hind me, I shudder to think " f  tU>’ ' 
airplane purrs whieh sent mi- flyiiu 
to the hon>e to eall my mother. Thej 
mean signals of cruelty, of hate, o f , 
prijildiee— tif war to me now. 1

For those were .among the first of; 
the airplanes in which young men 
the creani of the nation, were to learn 
the newest methods of killing their 
fallow beings. i

I rememb«'r how those flying hoys, i 
sent from the North to learn avia-1 
tion. would laugh and play jokes on! 
«Jch other as they rotle the street 
i«rs  or the lumbering trucks to town. 
Tliey used to tegse me as I went to 
S'-L sd. and 1 lasjn nutde friends with 
.so'.-ae of them.

Itut the faces change^i. 1 thought < 
then that the h<>>s wrere just going) 
away to Kratie-' to have fun fighting 
the (rermun*. 1 kuow now that they 
were going away to beisime fielder for 
the always-unfed god of war.

«  «  •
B I T  this is-no time for hitter- 

ness. The calamity which 
drai>ed the wor'd in tears « 

half score and three years ago ha* 
made u* a people of finer underatand- 
ings and nobler apirita.

The backwash of the Oreat VV ar 
baa left n* shivering with the horror 
of it all. whether we admit the f.act 
or not. We don’t want the new cream 
of oup nation to hei-ome cannon fo«l 
der. We want to build cities, not 
deatroy them ; kill destructive inseers. 
not men: diwnner health-giving fixvda, 
not death-dealing gasses, invent fast
er airpl.anea. not more fearsome on»s.| 

We are doing all those thing*, even | 
as the rumbling* of war reach mirj 
eara from across the .Vtlantic and the 
PaiHfi-. We are bathed in pea yet 
we let a brief period of depresu on 
drain our reaourcefulne.s to the core. 
We are eating the fniits of lutury 
and prosptrify every <fay. ye* w per
mit the vultures of prejudice nnd di»-j 
content to graw our minds. '

*  * *
.VRMI.'n'It'Pt D.iy ia t.o b- 

celebrated for the twelfth; 
time Tue-dnv of ueit wwk. i 

f^ffii liill.>. it is di*diciltrd “O the boys i 
who died on Flanders Fie'd and tOj 
those who furnished sm-ks and hard
tack and sm >king toha<ss>. |

The hc'oes of yesterday are du“ ! 
more honors, bv a fhoiisand-folii. *h in i 
they r«s-ive ■ bet another has writ a I 
on thi* page with that thoiigic n j 
mind. I would give Armist' -e ti^y , 
a ae«sindary menirng. th-ii. I wieild 
make it a melting pot for tb ■ h.ing- j 
ing of Mr. l*e Preasion's dross intoj 
the quicksilver of hope and pro.sper- 
ity and good cheer. I

If 1 mistake not. 'he m m >ro s of) 
thoM' yoiiDj men who flew th.> first ■ 
airplanes I ever viewed, and then j 
sail'd on to bi'come food for the al | 
ways-unfed god of war, can not b*' 
more fittingly enshrined than by 
proving ourselves fitted for iiohler 
tasks than the feeding of the gixis of 
War and Ib-prcasion.

DRIVEFORRED ' 
CROSS OPENS 

NOVEMBER 11
I

*■
A. C. Preaitt, Chairman. Expecting 

Liberal Responae From All 
Parts of Countj.

Novetnlier 11 has been set as the 
opening date for the IU.MI Iteil t'ross 
Roll Fall, aiasirding to .V. F. I’ reiiitt. 
recently elis-ted (sninty ciinirinaii.

Hlaiia for a county wide campaign 
are under way. Kvery imrin r will be 
isoered by workers who w ill endeavor 
to put Scurry Foiinty over the fop 
l<*» per rent, aissirding to Mr. I'renilt. 
Not less than -ptO or ."*00 memlM'rships 
will he obtained, the i-hairman be-' 
til ve«.

"tliir section of the country will be 
eager to res|s>nd in iippris-iation of 
r«*i-ent help from the nation.il orgniii- 
aation of the tCgl.lMMI worth of wheat, 
for planting pur|M>se«." .Mr. Frenitt 
s-iys. 'T w o  hundred and thirty-seven 
of eii'* own farmers lien- fitted fn>m. 
this assistani-e. which tvpresented the 
expi-nclitlire of $t,*25b.

•'If yon an- chosen captain of your 
orgatii7..arioti in this campaign, I am 
deiiending ou you doing your part Uk) 
l»er cent."

Harvey Shuler ia seoretary-treasur- 
er of the county Red Cross chapter, 
and Lee Stinson is the newly choaen 
vice chuirmiri. They are working) 
hand in hand with Mr. Preuitt. '

It is pointed out that a large peri 
cent of each meoibcrship $1 stay* in 
the local chantiT.

FR E LIMITS IN 
CITY CHANGED

Sunshine Raisin)^ 
County Gin Totals

fliiuiiiigs ill .' Î'lii-ry Fount}' have 
leaped to almost l.'l.<iOti hales dur
ing the past few day*. Wet 
weather for almost a month pre
vious t«> this week cut down on 
Isith quantity anil qitality of giii- 
iiiiigs in all parts of the isuinty.

It is estimated that .Ti |icr cetit 
of the isitton retiuiiiis in the fields. 
(>11 this basis, total giiiiiiiigs in 
the tsiiinty will near the IT.Chni- 
liule murk.

Total giiinitigs through Tuesday 
of this week were ll!,41>< bales, 
with returns from the liiipliile and 
Camp Springs gius estimated. Tli ■ 
totals a« gathered by the Fuller 
('ottoii Oil Fonipaiiy follow ;
.Snyder........................................
Ilerinleigh.................................. 1 ..‘»H4
Fhitia Orove...............................1.142
I Minn............................................1.07'2
Iiind'tle......................................... 7oO
Fliivanii:i....................................  74'2
Ira . .1 .................................... i . ,T»»s
Famp Springs............................ Ik'iti

In Honor of the Boys Who Fought!
lt\ H.\i<KIF. WIN.STtIN.

( ommander of the \>ill Lane Post, .\mrrican l,egioM.
-Arinistiis* ['ay. November 11. will mark the twelfth uniiiversary of one 

of the great days with all nations— |H>ssih|y one that menns more than any 
of the other great days citebrated in the world. It will be ob rv.d in 
some way by almost every irttion as u day for thanksgiving and of islebrat- 
iiig the victories of deuns ruey and iiidiv idiial freedom over militaristic' 
rule and greed.

It will tx' a day whe'i iioiividuals throughout the w'orld will pause to 
istmmeiiiorati- the im-ideiits ismms ted with tlo grout World War, and to 
redi dieilte themselves to the iihails for whi< h the war was fought. But 
to tho.se who served their isiuiitry in ai'live wiirljire, Arinisti's- I Miy ineaiis 
iiiueh. With u desire that the iiieideiits coiiiieeted with the World War 
and that the aaerifi<s-s imnle thru not lx> forgotten and that .American 
citixenship might rcdedicale tlieiii'clvi'a to tb< ideals for which the war was 
fought and r-'iiiuiii th'-ughtfiil to the avoidain-e of any future iMS'iirreiie-- 
of likeness, the Atneriean Legion ia asking Ikal the entire i itigeiiship join 
them in the oh.servants‘ of the wc'k from Novemlx'r 4 to 11 as Armistice 
Week. The liM**t Legion (uists, with anmiid l.tkai.INMt members, are en
gaging in a siinultaneous effort to inemoriulige the ineidenta and ideaU for 
which titey fought. It is tbi' argent retpieat of (he Legion that everyone 
i"H))terate in making this wiek a great week of itliservaiKs* of thia iss'asioii.

In order that tin purpose of the Americnii Legion might he better uii- 
derst'Hxl, let it he |H>intt'd out that it is an org;iiiiKatioii (simixtsed of rbox-

Red Cross Lauded 
By Bureau Leader

THREE WEEKS 
TO GO IN NEWS 
SUB CAMPAIGN

who served their 
warfare, handed to- 
life to <x>utinue to 
e>t of the nation; 
are being difts'ted 
a (' c o m p lish this 
.\iiiericanixutioii of 
to the pringi|iles of 
a program of de- 
ediiess. and with 
to eKiH-diute and 
mixe loss of time, 
caae of anorher

isuintry in aetiv ■ 
gelher ill civilian 
fight ill the inter 
their own efforts 
in several ways to
p u r p o s e  through 
citixenship. leovni 
.Amerii'aiiiHiii. with 
feiise and prepar- 
legislntiou directed 
eqiialixe and niiui- 
meii and means in 
war. at the same 
pe<s»giiizes the re-

(Stuteineiit hy S. II. 7'hoiiipson. 
I’resideiii of the .\iuericun Furin 

Bureau Federation.)
The .American Bed Cross js r*x'- 

Ogllixed IIS the greatest •tliergeiiey 
service orgaiiixatioa now in exist- 
eme. It is tsith efficient and de- 
pendahle; moves quickly to meet 
and over's.nii- difficulties ia a 
straight-forward aud bu'iiiess-like 
inunner.

The splendid record of achieye- 
m-'iit in relieving distress and suf
fering over a long period of'.tears, 
should 'simiiieiid the work of tUia 
society to all eitlxeus as a most 
worthy institution to serve hu
manity. Th- ever ini'rousiug de- 
muiid on the Red Cross can ouly 
be met to the extent that funds are 

 ̂ made available to carry on the 
j work. The Ix-'t way the farmers 
) can express their approval is to 
I enroll its a me:ul«*r during the Red 
1 C ross Roll C all.
I

PROGRAMS TO 
BEFEAHIREOF 

SPECIAL WEEK
Armiatice Day Will Be Obterred ia 

Sanday Services aad Witb 
Lefiouuire Feed.

Frieeds ef Caadidetes Heipiaf ia 
Fiaai Stafcs ef Drive for |900 

Poatiac Sedaa.

Cpoo recomTeridation of the Rtate 
Fire Inanraaiv t'oai mission, four 
full blocks were taken out of the 
Snyder business xone fire limits by 
action of the c it j ewmvcll Monday eve
ning. Had the change not be. n made 
if would have heen n*x>essnr\ for the 
CJ'.v to lay several th-wsan-l dollars |

The entire "first period" which 
cndeil Saturday night was a big su< • 
e css . Hundredfl of thousands of vote* 
were east bv different candidates in 
th* Snyder News home-conducted 'Ub 
s«'rit)tioTi ennteat. Some showed more 
sP'-ed than others, while Mvme who 
got away to a poor start had real 
g<xx| reports toward the la.st o f  thj 
|x-riod.

It Im a strange coinclde-tt. some
thing unusual rn affairs of this kind, 
that each of the leading caodidatea 
b^uefitted ao (>qiially during the per
iod just clos«-d that all candidate* 
remain entirely too close, and no one 
carjdidate has u finch on auy one of

w-oefh of new w'lter mii’ iis. Mayor
H. lAtwIe sa‘d Tui**day. The key Many PraniL-va I'nlilM .
r.nte is not cbnnsed by this action. | bl- veral of she candi-l.ttes told us 

Th.' ch.iag. will make it |se.sible ><atiirday uigUt that m.iay of their 
for land r-w'ui’ rs in the affected bhs'ks ! promises had f.tiled th"m, and wc as- 
to buil'l w'XHi.'n structures, vrbich was) sure you. Mr. Read.'r. that if you ate 
h i'h .r-o impossible b..-niise of fire f*ne of those that some .svntestan: was 
regiilrttiouh. I "banking" on. tind you faile.j to h'‘ lp

« 1,1 1. 1 f ...J  ' I't Mior her .then '.on might b- re.spon--AP or parts of Bos ks 1. 2. 4 and i . , , ' ._ . , • • , . . J ' sihle for that cand'date tiot Ixong >n., tt; rhe orig’ niU townsite are nffei.ted

time the Intgion 
siHiiisibility of looking after the needs and welfare of those who were 
wounded .itid rendered iu'simpetent during the war, and their deiiendent*.

The Legion haa a<svpted a great resimnsibility in the interest of the 
nation, and need.s and bo|>es to merit the full supixirt and <sM>peratiun of 
the entire citizenship, that their efforta might mean what has he<% intcad- 
ed. All ex-service men are urged to become member* aa earl.v ns ixissible. 
By HO doing it will help to build up a strong organixatlon with power and 
iiiflueniv to ais'omplish the most good. T o  do this ahould appeal to every 
ex-service man. That he might have a part In h,-lpinz to sup(x>rt his 
organization in It* toble efforts, let us make every effort, during this week 
when we are remind.'d of the instance* of the war. to enlarge the member
ship of the Legion.

In th's week of observants, of an ots-asiou that mean* so much, let ua 
reverentl.v give our thunk', and redt'dh-ate onrs».|veM to the ideal* for whi'-h 
we fought remembering with kindness and sympathy those who were woiind- 
ed— those for whom there has' been no Ariaiaticc Bay, who must fight on 
to the end ; also those who are rendered in<'Offl|H.teDt aud do not have an 
equal chance. .And there are those who have lost their loved on»‘s aud 
thousands who were left deivendcut. . . . .All of these have made a saerifice 
in the interest of their '-ountry ai.d it* citixenship, so let u* not be forget
ting them. There were r>0,2bo killed iu a'-tion of warfare, incre.ased by 
deaths up to .Inly 1. IftHt. to 12.'>.ri()0. There were 'JtAl.tBHl reixvrt.'d wound
ed. Many ot*these .are ia hospitals and have been there sinis> the war.

Bcsi.-les these killed and wounded, rix-ent reports indicate l.'VI.OO*) 
disabbsl vetcraas who have became disabled in civilian life due to war 
cniises an-i who have not yet reis*ived is»m|X'.isation. who will, however, 
come under the recent Pension .Act providing for more service (x<n'iected 
disabilities.

In the ohseev.vncf of thi-. the greatest of .sll historical days. as no: 
be namindful of our ohlegatioa to those for the sacrifitn.'* they have made; 
-and let us pledge ourselves to their assistiiii,e in everv way possible.

TURKEYS WILL 
HEAR STROKE 
OF DOOM SOON

Crop Said to Bo Lighter Thaa ia 
1929; Podtry Deaicn An 

Ready to Bay ’Eol

A city-wide American I,egion *«!rv- 
iis" will be held at the Kir»t B.iptiat 
f'hurrh Sunday evening, beginning at 
7 :.'Ut o'cliM-k. a<s-or<ling to Harrie Win
ston All churcbea of the city wtU 

j cooperate with the Legionnaire* im 
the special pre-Armistice l>a, pro
gram. Rev. Cal C. AVrlght. paafor 
of the First MetlKaliat Chur*4i. will 
give the prinHpal addresa of the eve
ning.

“ .A 'svrdial invitation i* extended to 
the entire citisenship." a.-cording to 
Mr. Winston. “ K*pe<'ial|y do we 
urge .all ex-serrice men to be pr“»- 
ent."

Armistice Servire PUnaed Ahto.
On the evening of November 11 the 

Legion boya will hold their annual 
banquet at the National Ouard ar
mory building. Officera will be elect
ed for the ensuing year, new mrmbera 
will be eondled, and plan* will be 
diacussed for IftlMX Earl V. Earp of 
Sweetwater, Seventeenth D i atried 
committeeman, will be the principal 
apeaker o f the occaaioo. "H e never 
makea a bad apeech." soya Mr. Wio- 
atoo.

All ex aervice men are promiaed 
plenty of eat* and a good time.

I

NEW UNIFORMS 
FOR RANDMEN

New golden (s>ats. Tiinined in black, 
will b»' worn by member, of the high 
school band when they tak th'':i 
plates in the grandstand Ix-fore th« 
Colorado-Snyder game .Artnistiec I'ay. 
Fans will he privileged t'» sec the 
smart garments in action when I>ruin 
Major John Billie Beggs nnd Dirs'tor 
Millard Shaw lead their muaicisn* 
onto the field Ix tween halves.

The band will play on the squar- 
Monday evening in prepiirntimi for 
the holiday game. Their latest at>- 
petrance w.ns at the P.-T. .A. camivtl 
rinllowe'en nivht, when ths'.v played 
during the two-hour festival.

Betty Perr.v, who rix-en’ l.r purt.L'i.s- 
fx| an F fl.it has*, has N-en adilfi t>' 
the bond t”  r*onnM.

by th» < liiiiige. Full bliM-!-' .nfi'.-s.ted 
are th<*.e on which AA'iustop A Clem
ents. the tire. ' 1 Flag Crolf Fours*', and 
the "ity hall are hx.at’‘d. The half 
bl'S'k north of nig'ginh.>thiVr-Tt.'VPtlett 
I. imber Co and that o-i which the 
R s ky Creit* ttolf Courxe is l.s'ateil 
compttse the fearth hhvk.

Farmers and Ranch 
Men Urged to Send 

Answers to Letters

So. rft'nembe', i

INTEREST HIGH 
INCONVENnONtup of the list todav 

Mr. Be.'ider. that 'h.- vote.s are still 
high during the present period—an 1 
m-ike giH'd that promise b'tore the 
I'.'t week, when vote.s fail to the low- 
e-r schedule of the ..ampaign, hous..s and al

The actual test of .he campaign is most as m.*ny national maniifactur 
.iitet aheail. Preseat figurix s h o w ! '''-  •'oift-erns will b<* advertised hv 
that eai'h oni- must work mightily .tl of the Busteies* and I ri>f 's-
he exp.‘cts to finish in the lead. A s ! sional Women s Club on the evening 
the vote totals show that the leading

SNYDER LOSES 
TO FRESHMEN

Mr. Fat Ttirke.v will hear th.* first| 
atroke of hia .loom today, for Knatern i 
buyen, have dei're**d that thi* Friday 
i* the first day of the Thnnkagiviug 
season for the holiday bird*.

The three Sn.vder prodnee house* 
are retidy to re***ive the thousand* of 
turke.vs expet'ted to be brought to 
town within the next few day*. Vat* 
have W n  prepared, “ haiigiug" rope* 
have been tightened, and killer* have 

I H-'ea engaged for the rapid fire Jress- 
I ing job.
 ̂ A d«“*rea»*- nf .about 2f> p.*r '"ent 
over the lirj!* crop i* expe*'ti'd thi* 
season. It i* said that the nation
wide croti t* only slightly b**low nor
mal but that the western raiser* are 
hard hit in pr.sctiigilly all Ms-thm*.

Pritv quotatiou* have oot been re- 
' (S'ivel as The News gtx's to press, but 
' it is fbo'ight that th“ market will not 
■ ix' very h'gh
. Morp than lOf̂ .OOO rtf tur-
V H hantllrd in Snjvlop
I vp.ir, 'df'VAr.il carlrtiils bt*inx

Snyder Pastor Goes 
To Conference Meet I

.After piling up a 12-point lead In Pas'-or ( ’ ill C. Wright of the lo«'al |

! (svntenderfc are entirely ttx> close to 
' h.' safe, tievelopments are bound 'o  
j take place.

Voten Pile I ’p Rapidly.
A'ote* will pile up rapidly during

L.through the i*ourfe»y of Mrs. T, 
l.ollnr, owner.

Mrs. W. AA'. Smith, president of the 
eltib, states that Itval businef-s men

About one-half of the farmers have l the few remaining day* of the sw-ond |  ̂ number of manufacturing corn-

breaks go against them in a game 
with the Simmons 1 niversity fresh- 

>f Tuesday, Novem!x*r 2.'», at the ( ’<>•/> I men here Friday, and the visitors 
Theatre, N*giuiuiig at 7 :.’ ■(> o'ehx.k. j won 12-1". ,
The theatre building will be used Two touchdown* w re scored b.y

the fir-t h.ilf. pr.neipali.v on stra igutl., . i. ■ m__v,ss, ,, .. „  1 -re -I ' Meth'slist C hurch leaves Tuesday Torfixitb.dl. the Snyder Tigers saw the, . i- * _  ithe annual Methodut eonferenee at |

answered the statistical questionnaire 
sent t>tit hy the drought relief com
mittee. n'hat leave* one-hnif of the 
farms and ranches not reported, nnd 
will uuike it hard on the committee 
in their i-fforts to get aid.

You o « . ' it to your fellow farmer* 
and stiH-kni'n to answer thi.s question 
nnirc, Ix'ciiuae aid will he bused on 
the acre sod reports. If .vou don’t 

jvpmI aid. fill out a questionnaire and 
on the Isiltom state “ no aid needed.’ ’ 
but fill out this questionnaire. If 
you haven't rcf'ived one. get one at 
the isninty agent's office or nt the 
f ’h.'imlx'r of C/onimercf office and fill 
if out nt once. If you know af any
one who huHii’t filled tint ii question- 
imir», have them ;lo so,

'This is imperative before Congress 
convene* the first of I>e<'elnher. a* we 
in ed nnd must have eomiilete data.— 
Commitl, e.

period, whieji ends November '22. and | are cooperating to a remark-
whieh will no doubt prove to be thv j .,ble degree in the first public “ ad
liveliest part of the campaign. .And 
while all candidates are exactly on 
the same fiK'tiiig. at the *amo time 
those who want to and will are of
fered the opportunity of the campaign 
to forge .ahead aad c-urral the winning 
VOtex.

Th r,- .are only two mon- week* of 
the se(s>nd period after .'^atubday 
nigh', and the last of double vote* on 
big siiUscriiitions. Now ix the time 
when too p.'r is-nt efficiency count*.

The vote standing will b*. given in 
next week's paper.

ANNUAL WOLF 
TILT TUESDAY

venising convention" ever helsl in 
Snyder.

CoMtumeH and TaUc* Ptanoed.
Each firm or manufacturing com

pany will be represented by a cos
tum. d member, who will give u brief 
spms.b in regard to the prodm-t or 
company advertis»>d. Several manu
facturer* will furnish »(x>*tume* and 
samples. A prize will be given to the 
best costumed member, another to the

See .ADVERTISING, Page 2.

More Names Added 
To New. Honor Roll

Only T>\o Schools in 
County Still (Mosed

All schocN in Scurry (founty, with 
the exce|iti .ii of AVisslard and Sul- 
tihiir. an* now open. ;u*eording to in- 
fcriiiiiri"!' notchiiig th* <s>uiity -up* r 
intciidi'iit’ * o ffic '. rhesr two will 
prolnihly 'peii next Monday. 'I'he ma- 
H«rity of mral ix'hixd* otxii'd  Monday 
of this W-e'Jt.

The .innusl visit of a stn'e -w-hool 
Inajic'^or i* expected within the next 
few d*y»

.Althougli the ColorsdieSnydcr ball 
game on T ig e r Field Arinisti<« I>ny 
lost its championship flavor when 

I'III to a 'suifiisioti of records, the nil pin.ved AA'olf games were thrown
honor roll for Snyflei- tirade Scli'xd j out h.v the district px.'(.u'ivi' fsunniit-

i w IS iiuaiinplet' a- published last tec, the biggest crowd of the season
wtek. Scveriil pupils who stand first | is expecleil to wiit.'h the antiuiil inas-
iii their clas-cs wen overlfs.ked. ae-j  teepie.e staged b..' the two friendly: 
■ oi'ding to Principal K in g  Si'les. 'I'licy nt gliors. .'.'ii.vder won last vi ir  s ,

' gnnic h.v II t w'i-rnachdown margin.
FiT-it grnde - flrnniin  Speck. Rohliy 

.lean M orron, .loycc Singletar.v, Con 
way Ta y lo r. .Im nnc Ta y lo r. .'lertzo 
.stiiiith; fourth grade .lay Roger*.

Both ism''ics report that their men 
are in gix-d shape, Lirwin, who was 
iii.iiired in the Mi-Camcy giiiiie, will 
probably t>e in I lie linc-uii for at least

I Marilyn R.>heit'«: 
' Kite, Floreii'r

sixth grad. T. .1.- part of the time.
AA'inston ; »evi nth The Hnydtr N< w* thinks th< neon

grade -Geraldi'i' I onghotliBm. I will give Mnyd'-r a ’2<1 to ( margin.

ROYAL ROAD TO 
PROSPERITY 

FOUND
H. V. WilliaoM ho-* one

of the royal roitd.s toward prosper
ity. It riNvt him 30 cents.

The Snyder man u-cd a Snyder 
New.* clo-sMified in which he adver
tised some cockerel.* and a milch I 
ctiw for sale. "1 sold $30 worth 
of c'M'kerrIs and the cow a* a di
rect result of fhfi ;iO-ccnt classi- 
fied." he tidd imr of the publisher* 
this wrcK

.'sny<l«r New* vlas.iifieds run (vs 
low a.* 2.A vent* r*«'h. They are 
the che.-Miest, the quickest and the 
surent methixl of buying, Miiling or 
trading; m iting, finiiing or loos
ing. Phone 2Wi; your credit is 
good.

each kqiiail. but the visitor* were de- 
clan d w inner* because" Hann.'i. former 
all-state high schiKiI star, kicked goal 
after Simmons’ first s ore.

Erwin, who was injured in the Me- 
Camey game two week.* .ago, played 
during a part of the game. Howell 
and IVrguHon also saw .service in the 
baekfield in addition to the three re'i- 
ulars, MeClinton. Clark and .John 
stop. The regular liue-up wa* use I 
from end to end, with Dodaon Smith 
seeing some servite.

First down* were evening matched, 
eight being recorded for .each squad. 
Evenly matched in weight, the team* 
gave the small group of fan.* a run 
for their money in one of the lx**i: 
ganx's of the sea*oQ,

A .'10-yard pa:-i* p.iv>d the way fori

Sweetw-n'er. with a r.*port of Sny
der chur. h activities during the past 
year.

A goo'J reixtrt from every st.and- 
point, in v'ew the period of depre*- 
*ion. w'll he carried to Sweetwater, 
the pastor believes.

Several other Snyder Ofethodiots, 
also, nr» planning to make the trip.

A JU L  BRANCH 
STARTED HERE

(tpen'ng of a branch of the natiqa- 
wide Amerii-aa AutonobUe A*aae*a-
tioD in Sny.ler was coiapleted this 
week by Carlton H. Amacker, b«b- 
b<ick. via'c president and general maa 
ager of the South Plaiim AutomoMIe 
Club. S -veral w five membera of the 
nrganix.itiou have already been so- 
'■ured in this city.

T’jc  Chamber ef Commerce hall ia 
headquarter* for the free timriot 
servire which is furnishrd A. A. A. 
memh' r« in each member city. Tbi* 
soiwi'e iucludiat tx>niplete tonriat data, 
map*, servite station list, and other 
features. The Yodcr-Andertam Motor 
Co. li.i* b»en .'elfcted «» the A. A. .A.* 
giirnge here, the Highway Garage *• 
th" offici.al servire station, and the 
Od.'ll Funeral Home u  the official 
nail'rl'imx' operator.

Natu>n-wid. A. A. A. BerTice ki- 
cludes free starting, tnw' og. wrreker, 
buttery delivery, gasoline delivery, le
gal. ambulance and other ■ervicoe. 
Payment of A. A. A. fma nivn eoticlea 
the car owner to a personal accident 
insurnni'e policy.

Mr. Amacker statea that the A. A. 
A. ha* been iiiemimental ia *e«'uring 
a large amoun‘  of highway legialsritni 
for this and other atatra.

Judi^es Lead Plans 
For Drouth Relief in 

West Texas Section
Horace Holley,

West Texas isuinty judge*’ drouth 
committee, attended the first meet
ing of the new '  organization, held 
Friday in Sweetwater. The Sweet 
water Reporter give* the following 
account of the 'csaion ‘

Bethel School Opens 
With Good Prospect

Mnc'hinery for administering ati.v 
the first Simmon* score, after th<'! drouth relief funds that might pi**- 
Tiger* apparently had the game tuck-; aihly r*>me their way i* to la* set ii|»*
ed away. A ilnyder fumble on .M'm- 
mons three-y.'ird line was a signal cor 
the final and winning score.

Quiet Hallowe’en in 
Snyder Toast Friday

in •••« h AVe*t Texas county in the dr.\ 
hcR a.s a result of the I'^nfereuci *>f 
county judges, coinmiwcioncr* and bus
iness men hcH here Friday.

The Bethel school opened Monday 
intirning with a go<Hl attendance of 
pupils and visiting p.itrona. Aftrr be- 
ioK called to order by the principal, 
Mr*. Dick Webb, a nice program waa 

I rendered.
secretary of th'-1 ^ spec(4i h f f ^  principal on cp-

operntion and advanlagea of ednention 
was miH'h appreciated.

The tcachee* were th'w iatrodiiced, 
n* follow*; Mr*. Dick Webb, Misa 
Iginisc Martin and Mia* Kthl.m II*,T«.

The s<.hoo< iK-ard f**n*i*ts of Meaaca. 
Bi n Si-ott. William kVan* and Cliaries 
M'-Cuy. Thcne me* have already 

by their work that they are
Intcnsily intereatiol in their »'hool 
iiiul nil that concern* it.

The (iKtrons, after belping with tite 
program and a gi'neral c4ean-cip of

f ’ nder the plan ailopti*d at the ni's l-l ,.|p  ̂ campii*. expn-<aed
ing. eni'h I'oiinty judge will heed the. « iHingnewi anil lovaitt in aR
organizntlon in hi* county and L-ndi ac pi» for the cnauing ymr.
uppoiiit II hoard of director* to *.>*si'l I ______________*._____________
him. Loan* will be cffect'sl tlimigh g i f / s a j '  m T kI>
th’s ho.ard nnd Inter collected thn-iigli. I i I a t I i  v  • * * A .I* tC i -P v /I w  
the same ngene.v. it wat decided ♦ ♦  -If

TVleg.ite* to Friday’* tws'tin.g n l'« ; O f f i c P I ’S  S t a , V  O U  c T o b  
iiilopled a n solution asking fJovriior #  *

City umi county offii-'T* report that 
Friday night wa* one of the quic c 'l 
Hnltowe’en ob»ervanci.s ever known 
iu thi.s section. The sheriff says hi.
went 'o  bed early and wasn’t call'xlj >t..-id> to cull a spccinl a.-s'-rm « f  th. t \.' g\/"W fVhi:>I.'v*>
out .1 time. I • ,I«lntiire to louisider drouth nlu-r. f* l iN ra » N  l / C T I  v I o f c i R

The most consnieuous casualties pro'ili ms. T^iis l.egislatiirc. if inK' l.j — -
were: A worn out bus on the schmd | will he a'keil < ifher to re .-iiiet tin , Moyder -.fiix-r' were on the job 
grounds: removal of the F<'.nomy' reli'f nica*iin ii.sc-l in IIMS 11* whi re , iinnijg the month of October, osiird '

h\ the Mate h>aned mone.i directly to nt' fine' |iiv'4i':e<f to the ismucit Mom- 
Ihi csiiiiitie*. or t" pun'haar warrants' riii.i rvriiing t-eveal. f*tit e f  the Inf. 
isMod h.v the i''»untin» U' provide ic- <-»i figui'cs rep- n-mhed b« f iw » h> r<- 
lief fund*. j for u plngh- luuulk were

County .lii'lge Horace Holley, Tl's- ■ ~ ----•--------------- —“  paid. '
trict Chrk Louise Darby and Mr* ! Chloma Williama of Browuw-Hsi 

Trimble h-ft Wednesday on a viaited her pari-nt*, Mr. and Mrw.

." t̂ore hale of '■utton; changing of k<'\
1 eral sign*; and throwing of rnhhlsli 
! on the streets.

Ji::ib'jsine** trip to Auatiu. [ II. V. WSlllam*. eeis'ntly.

A,( vter and '.'vrer nsvipta '.gatesl 
$'J2.’74>''I. o f which il.bl.Y llt •*»* 

1 Aur*<d over tu the cUy treoauret



“ Bonnie Scotland” 
Studied by Alphas.

Mi«s Ntoma Stniyhorn wn<i hns I 
tww t»> tb*- AlpbH Stiiily t ’ liih T iumImv | 
afternoon at h<-r hi>ni<', IMII 'I'hirtii-tli ' 
Ktreet.

Si'iitliiiKl" was thi' ct .
tvT  the »:ii<ly Irs'oii. whii li was ilirr. t | 
r<1 by Mr*, l.ila Itixisoii. I■'anllllls{ 
Ki-otsmcn were named when roll was' 
‘TsINhI. Mr*. K*fh«T Iforen told " f '  
tfar hiiniitN of Mary Small. •■'rii>-1 
JIhuiiIk of Sir Walter S iat”  was I 
M m. Leolii Williaiiis' siiIi.m 
N ora Si'iitell d>s<aissial ".\y!-

K. & P. W. Club 
Discusses Armistice.

K i j i r h t h  I i i s S t a l l m e n t

(i)Hir |{eforr:\\ hat llaa
(li|. s riiitti'iihnm awraris to avonee 

t. M is. |tbf diBlb of liia yoniiK half-lnaitb. r, 
md Mol). I Uodm-y, driven to nuii-iile by the no-

kie niiriis.”  ntid ••I’iotiiivs<|iic S«ai|- 
iHnd”  was desi-ribi d by M rs. Wini-1 
frrd Boren. i

Itefreshnienfs \ver> passi-d to Mme*. 
l.(d« Sentell, Winifred Ilort-n. .\nnie 
Mae Sears, K*ther Boren, Thelma | 
Bim*. I.e« lnir Winston, Nora Sentell, i 
Alice Clark, l.ila l>odson, Kiith Hicks, | 
Kllen .Toyis-, 1.. (da Williams, Bcrtliai 
Bnyder, .lanie <>abam, Ophelia Black-j 
■.«rd and Mis* Hattie Herm. Cliih i 
(ursts were Mme*. ,Ioe Strayliorn ami 1 
R. .1. Randala.

Culture Club 
Meets Tuesday. :

Mr*. E. .7. Ilich.ardson wa,* hoste**l 
to the Mothers’ Sclf-Cnltiire Club at | 
kcr home on Avenue I' Tuesday afti r-f 
naeo. .

Mra. E. F. Sears \..is lender for th ' 
intereslint; lesson on ••Morlirti Fie-1
tion.”  Memtwrs porlraytal a sr-ene 
•T charaeler from some hook of fie- 
tion when roll was railed “ The H» n- 
oral Type of Tislay’s Fietion”  was 
disr-nssed hy Mr*. W. II. I’aiible. Mrs. 
W . fJ. Williams fobi of the “ Viiliie of 
llcadin;; Fiction.’ ’ "Sonn-’I’ l-x.is .\-iv 
elists and ’I’heir I’ iosiaidiii s’’ vvii* 
M r*. Bichardson's snbje< t, and a re 
»iew of II recent iiond wi* itiveti by- 
Mr*. .\. ( ’ . .Vlexiindcr.

Itetresbnie'lls Wefi* served to .Mines 
A. <’ . .Mexiinder. .1. I’ , .\vary. K. M 
Brownfield, .\. .\. Itnlbx-k. W. II 
C'nnble, .1. 1.. Caskey, E. F. .Mtl’arty. 
K. F. .Sear*, I. 71. Spik. s .fr . II. M. 
V e«t. t\'. (!. Williaiiis iiinl Estelle 
V '̂ylie.

tlmst* were .Mines. I.. T. .S|in*on. 
Kllen Oldlimn of Corriiaii and W. W. 
Fiamilton.

Esrudoma Cla.ss 
Meets Wednesday.

Mim*. Bonnie .Mi-tlnfiey and t tpiil 
Clevenjter eiitertaineil lueiiils rs of the 
Ksrndoma Class of the h'iist Baptist 
Cban-h Wednesday aftcintsin at the 
In me of Mrs. Meflahey.

It was det idetl that each otto should 
mil the other b.T her (ti'cii nanie oiil.V 
lit the nn-eliiie, and if they iiinilc the 
ici.stukc, llic,v were assessed a js-nalty. 
This- afford'd lots of fun.

.\ftcr the delishtfiil sis-inl hour, dc- 
Vcioua pie and coffee were semed to 

-Mme*. l.orene Stubbs Hrate Stnen- 
asib. Alice Clark. Annie .Mae Si a is. 
CHera .l«inc*. l.eola Williams. Bnby 
IiaiiKhi-rly, Bay TVmiilin. t.’ i-itriidc 
Fish. Ola -Mae Itblbam, l.illiim Wade, 
Bosal'e .Mefllaiin, Matlce Misirc. .\k 
lies Mitchell, .Tanie rirnlitim, 1’imimjr 
.7o.v«-e iiimI Misses fMiirib. II Hark and 
Alma Nell Morris.

'toriouK Julie Farrow who bad kpiirncd 
bis love. He will make Jnlie love 
him, then throw her aside a* she threw 
Bodm-y. He meets her in Switzer
land, Koes with her to the hotel on the 
St. Ileiiiiird Pass, and sius-eeds in 
winniuK her love. To his amazement, 
be disc ov era that be has fallen uver- 
whelminttly in love with h. r hiniHelf. 
And he is married, to an American 
;;irl with whom he has nuthiDK in 
iTininon.

1’hen he dim-overs that this irirl is 
not the same Jnlie Furrow who ruin
ed Kodney, but her cousin of the tame 
name. She scorn* him when he con
fesses bis lo\e and bis inability to 
marry her. They meet later in I.oa- 
don, where she ia RoinK the pace that 
kills. Another man, I.uiwren<-e Scho
field, wants to marry her, in spite of 
her wild life. j

Throiijth his friend Lombard, tlib-s 
Chittenhsm meets the “ other Julie,” 
the iHiiorious woman who bud ruined 
Uotlney's life.

n’hrouj;h his friend l.omurd, titles
I Cbiltenliani meets the “ other Jidi*-,”
 ̂ the notorious woman who hud ruiiieif| 
; B'Mlio-y’s life. She tells him that *he | 

is Koine to di>-; the d's iors have Kiveii | 
her lip tis incurable .tiid site is leaviiiK!

! Fmtbuid. .She is worried alsiiii her i 
' cousin, the yirl i'liitictiimm loves, j 

Tbal .lulie— hU .Inlic -is iroiiiK in, 
fast isiinpany, iinionK tlii in a conimoii j 
litib- American Ktrl, .Sadie Barrow.

' .\tiil Siiilie Barrow i* <!ib-s Cliilti-n- 
bani’s wife. He did not know tbal • 
site was in Eiieinnd. That ni>:b7 he ' 
meets her at a party at bis mother's'

I house. They prelenil to be slrainp rs.

Now fio  on Willi the Story —
I

“ Oh. an obi frii-nil by now,”  .Inlie, 
det-lanil. “ We’ve known one iinolh<-r| 
(inilc II wi*-k, and love each oth irj
denrly. Biiii ibs-sn'l apiuovc. .Sh«- j 
says tliiit Sadie i* isunmon and bud | 
form, and a wriviiK infliien e for me 
Mill yon ever heiir such rnbbisli"'''

“ I slioiibl think Miss Lennox i* 
rinhl,”  tJiles answ-i red. then stopts-d 
arliast at the atlmission. His ovvu 
w if"! . . . “ .And tliM's Miss Barrow^ 
share your views on life that yon and j 
she an- such tr*-af fricnilsV ,

“ As a nialter of fact, she d's-'ii't.”  
Jnlie nnswered. "She's inclined to he 1 
niorhid, and noIxHly can ais-use me ol 
that.”

••.Morbid!”

• I

ADVERTISING

Homer Springfield 
Entei’tains Saturday.

Hnnicr F. .Sprirt^ficIJ <s>ni|iliiiiciitci| 
lii« frii lids with a dcliKbiriif ditiiier 
parl.T at the home of .Mr. and Mr*.
C. K. 7'erKUson S'Minrifay eveiiin". 
Novi-mher 1. The rriferKuiriiK «nite 
was ibs-oialecf with aiilirriiii flowers,
•nd i-nr^nKes for the ladies inid la|«-l 
licnqftet* for the RMiHen«-n wcie plHtc 
favors.

CIcviT .Tolin Held .Ir. maid* mark 
e*1 places for .Mr. and Mrs. .1. M.
Si-otl : M isHcs .\iIeeiY Powell. Mattie 
Bow CnnainKliam. .Manrin*- fltrnninK- 
hiim. ftpal Wislseworth. FIvn le-inons, 
Vernelle Sfinisoo. MariTa Roaser, Eiilal " ” 1

11*011 cliitled from first pace)

one Ktv it'" the b*‘sl s|M'ech. and an
other to the one who hesi a'lvertiscs 
a firm or pnxliict.

A small ailmissiiui )irice will he
eharKeil. and idl ............. will (to to
bs-al cbai'ity. IMiicard* advert isinc 

I the event are heiiiK made by tile art 
I depurtineni of tin- Snyder school, nn- 
I ib-r sniaTvision of .Miss Vi rnelle 1 
‘ Stim.son. Mrs. Alma W. I’ nclmnan ]
is l•hairnl;tIl of the ndveitisin;; . on- | 
ventiori isimniiltee. She is assisted 
by Mrs. Edith Iliill, Mrs. Bess Fish | 
.md Mis* Vesta (Ireen.

.Special Feature* imi I’ rocriim. 
Sticcial features, ini-ludin); numbers 

by Homer F. Spriniifield and liis pc- ; 
(lils, will hi' presented la-lwi-en eiir- i 
tains. Many other featnres are al*" ; 
heiiie arranjted. Orchestra music will ! 
entertain thrmiKhout the eveniiiK. , 

Forty-five Snyder bn*iniv.* houses | 
had aicreed to eooperate with the I 
women Wednesday, and several had 1 

been approached. City-wide in-
Pearl Fei-(tiiMiii. lavy-ce Itlark. Iliillii- 
7T*rm. .lo Hailey and Hertrnde ffcitn ; 
-Messrs. .Iak»- Smyth. K. O. Wt-ilcr- 
worth. Bi-lmont Bishop. Carl Entr- 
hviid. .\albaii RasmberK. K, P. Tull. 
-Millnr.1 Shaw, Rus*. n Kfnit. B  . W. 
Hill, Kine Side*. Tnav (rumt>(.eU and 
llcrtnaa Trityt.

Irrest in the event prophesies the at- 
tendsiice of one of the largest crowd* 
o f the sea*nn, .Mrs, Buchanan said
Wednesday.

"Yes. She’s poi weird ideas on 
some siitijf cts. For one tlliliK, she -> 
mad on this latest spii-ituali*tic craze." 

"Nonsense I”
"Y ou ’ re not very polite. .VsU her 

yoiii sclf if yon don't believe nii. That 
is why wile’s in London now— lo *••»• 
Chryir, the new imdinm.”

"Y ou ’re not sio-ion.-.'r‘’
" ( »f isinrse I am! Tlnre's a s.-anee 

tonior*‘ow. and vve're all i;oius. You'd 
lM*l|e| i-ome aloiiR. too.”  I

Her e.ves ehiillenRi d him. "O r are 
.you lift aid that th. y may read the 
si-i-rets of your inmost soul''''

"There is only one secret in my soul 
for anyone to read." Chitteiihum said. 

She lanchid.
"H ow touchiiiK! The truKedy of 

your imtrriiiK*'. I supjMise.”
"N o.”  said Chittenham. “The true 

«*ly of my love for you.”  For a mo
ment Jnlie seenii d taken abnek. Her 
lips uuivered. and *^e bit them sharp 
ly, tln-n she t'irned and called to 
Si-bofiebl:

"I.awreni-e. isime here! Mr. Ch f- 
tenham ia fulkinit to me nhout hi* 
soul, and I'm almi*st redileed to tears.''

fliles bad foricotten Doris until suil 
denly she s|H>ke:

‘'1 saw yon talkinc with Jnlie. Wii* 
it she who made you ancry?”

“ tltsxl hi-avi-n*. no,”  4Jib's answerid. 
too eacer for ubsolnie eonvielion. 
•'She was talkins alKuit sptrilnalisin.''

‘■.Mtoiit Cliryer, the new mediniii? 
That little .\ineiiean, Sadie Barrow, 
is most i-nlhnsiiistie. .She say* that 
she want* f o  know the future, and 
that t'hr.ver eiiii tell her.”

".Siidi" i* a little fool.”  Chitli'nham 
s.-iiil nnthinkiiiKly. Then he flushed 
ilnlly. and hastily rimiIokis. d. I

"I shonlil not have said lh.it. I ' 
Is'i! your pardon, and lier«. Ia*t u* i 
talk about sonn tliin); else.”

"Very well. Say— have you met the 
other Jnlie yet'?"

"Y -*. .\ nichl or two aco. 1 wa*
acreenlily surprised," he said at last. 

"Yoa know she has soiie abro.nl';'’
"I saw aonietbinK about it in the 

paper."
"O f ismrse. everyone i* sayiiif; that 

she has Rone with some man.”
Chitenham made a *wift Restnre of 

aiiRer, Ian he instantly isaitrolled him
self.

"I know that is iilisoliilely nut rue.”  
he said.

I tori* flushed
*'I am only tellitiR you what people 

are sayiiiR.”
'•|'i*ople l i r e  tmi chai'ilable!”  tlib-s 

said with a sneer, and he iIiourIii of 
the woman wlmni he had b-ft roin !i-1 
inR by ib. fire in that lonely rootii.' 
"I  suppose if I allow myself to he | 
identified with ibis laeiiaRerie miieli! 
loiiRer. they will credit ni" with a 
Keundal of my own.”

"I think they have done that al-j 
ready.'’ Doris said liRlitly.

He tiinied and looked at her. 
"Bt-allyl May I .ask what is i*';”
"I hardly know the fai-ts myself, j 

lilt I know it was sometliinR to do| 
with .liilie l-'airow— this .Itilie Far
row— '■ .She watched him closi-ly i*! 
slle spoke.

tJiles iminaRcil to IiiiirIi.
•How futile: I never met Iter In 

niy life till that iiiR lifat the Faun 
« here 1 met .von."

She looked at him steadily.
"That is not what Mr. Lombard in-

-iniiales.”
In spile of himself t ’hitlenbani 

eliallReil eolor.
"So Lombard is the liar.”
Mrs. .\rdroii floaled into the door

way. tJiles ross". rIiiiI of the inlerrnp- 
lion.

lie wanib'i-ed tliriNIRll the erowded 
looms until lie eame across Lombard. 

"I want to speak lo yon.”
Lombard looked up.
"W ell— wlial is it'?”
"Coine otitsidi— ”
The two men went into the hall.

j

"W lial on earth . . Loinbard ' 
asked URain apprehensively. |

Cliiti nliam told him.
"I ii'iib-rstaiid lliul you've been liilk- | 

iiiR about ihiiiR* that don't .-oneern 
yon."’

••.My dear old eliiip—”
••You know what 1 mean— .Switzer

land—” !
"1 assure you. Chitteiihum- - '’ |
(Jlle* cut in ruthlessly, |
"Ibin ’t let me b.-ar any more about 

it, that's all, or I shall have somelhiiiR 
to .suy to yon that won’t be pleasant
heuriiiK.”

Chittenham turned on his heel aud 
walked away.

*  *  *
’ ’ .\ new sensation.”  said Julie.
She sat up in bed. b-ttin? the letter 

she had la-eii readiiiR slip down on to ; 
the floor.

"It was a lovely niorniuR when I i 
came h.ime,”  she «aid flippantly. "The; 
first time I’ve ever seen the aun rise, 
hy the way . . .  no, not quite the first 
time— ”  she added slowly.

There wii* a little silence. "The | 
first time was in Swit-zi'fland,”  she 
iid.led defiantly. "On top of an ex- 
ceediiiRly hiRli moiintaiu, aud the 
devil said unto m- . . . ”  |

Him turned sharply.

(Continued next week)

Mrs. .Sam Hamlctt and blisses 
Aileen I'ovvetl and ■|.•̂ syb■ .Srimson 
W.Ti- llosless at II meefiiiR of the Bllsi- 
n.'s* and I’ rof.-ssionul Women’s t ’ bih 
Tuesday eveniiiR.

After tile business session, the club 
.•njoyed an .Vrniistiee celebration. 
"\\ hy War ShonbI lb- .\bolished” was 
tile sabjei-t for roll call. .V retidiiiR, 
“ 'Ye .Mothers Know,”  was Riven hy 
-Mrs. B. E. t.ray. .''oiirs wen* sniiR, 
after which Mrs, O. I*. Tliriiiie Rave 
the tribute t<i the Ixiys who did not 
r.inrn from "over tln-re.” .Miss Mait- 
riiie Stiinson eoiupliment. d the cinh 
with vi*-ul numbi-r*, ai-comiiatiled by 
.Miss Yi-rni lb- Stiinson.

.\bout IM me.mbers were present. 
--------------------» -------

Mrs. Whitmore
Leaves Sunday.

Mr*. .1, T , Whitmore .if Snyder, 
presidi-ut of the Seventh DiNtrict, 
Texas Federation of Women’s Club*, 
will leave Sunday for Houston, wher.. 
she will attend the nnniial state i-oii- 
veiition of the T. F. M’ . C, to lie held 
Novt-niber 10-14. ♦

The eonveiition promise* to be an 
iiitei-estiiiR one, the prin.-ipal topic 
Ix-inR the new fino.lWIO state club 
house to be built in Austin.

Mr*. Whitmore will app*-ar on the 
prORi'sm.

Victory Class 
Meets Wednesday.

The Yi.-tol-y Bible Class of tlli‘ 
.Metluslisi Clinrcli in.-t in the faoine of 
Mrs. II. iJ. Towle We.lni-sday after 
niMin, with .Mines. Towle. II. Triic 
ami \V. .1. |-:iy a* h.istesses.

I'nriiiR tile biisineKh hiair, the fol- 
lowinR re|Mirt was muib ; Sixly-fonr 
visit* hud been liiude to the si.-k and 
slnit in«: 0.”  Rarm. nt* and four .piilts 
had Ik-cii made and Riven away; and 
4."i boii.piet* had li.-en carried. The 
tn asiiii-r r.-porl<-d .^Bt.l.’i in ih.- ireus- 
nry. It w.as de.-idei] hy the class to 
meet at ”  :00 o ’.-bs-k on the nfl.'i-noon 
of mi-etiiiR in eiu-h month, instead of 
.'! :tN> o’ebs-k.

Forty-two Ram.-s were enjoyed, and 
a delectable refresllTiient 'plate was 
passed to Mate*. W. E. TViak, .1. C. 
Dorw-ard. B. II. Curnutte, Cbarle*
I. <evviK. I. Boren. Red HarriK,
II. 1!. Winston, tj. I’ . Thrane, 7!. F. 
Wicker. \. i l .  Curry, B. M. ,Stok«*, 
C. ITiRRin*, Joe Strayhorn, .1. I*, 
•'vary, Davidson and B’ . B. l.a-mons. 
Mme*. Joe Stinson, TenRiie and C. C. i 
Wright were Riiest*.

---------------- •--------------—
Misses Vesta tireen an-l Yera .stave. | 

Iv ami ftardrier M-ii-tin i.nd N.i'b-in ' 
Boscnbi'rR wer.- visitors in .Sweetwater j 
.Sunday.

;------------------------------ i
Mr*. Sullie Bute »|M-iit .Siin.luy at 

her home in Stamford visitine with 
her father, who hus been v.-ry ill.

GLASSES THAT  
FIT YOUR 

FACE!

C THERE are a number 
of modern new stylet 

to select from. We will fit 
ymu vyith Glasses that coa- 
form both to vision and to 
becoming appearance

H. C. TOWLE
OptoBelrist

ABMISTK K DAY t HAPKl.
I’ KOCiKXM IIKRK .MONDAY

\ s|M*-ial .\rinmtice proRrani will 
be Riven in the Miydrr w IumiI chapel 
>|onilay moniinR at 10 o’elm-k. an- 
•iisinee* B. I*. Tnll. chapel director. 
The piihlir ia invited.

Miss Ruth Yoder 
Hostess at Party.

>liss iJnlh Yodi-r enteet.-iin.-d li< r I 
fri.'iids witli It iLillovve’ea piirl.v Riv.-n | 
Fridii.v eveuiiiR at the hotiie of Mf-|| 
and Mrs. D. I’. Yoder. |

Hull. iVM-'.ii is.lor* and decoration* 
)iredoniinnt.-d in t h e  iMiieriiiininR 
I'lMiias, whi-re vaiioiis Raiio-s and stunts 
WIT.' enjoyed ilnrina the eveiiiiiR.

Delicious sandwiches were served. ' 
uiid favor* were nniiiilt- iliillowe'en 
hnsket* filled with eiiioly. .

(tUesIs wefe Mi**.'* Loilellii IJyril. 
Diliaween Bi ideeinan. .Miini'ine Stint-j 
son, JeaneMt I.olhir. B.ihcrtii Baylxui.; 
Brentz .\inb rson, Leona Siiinple, Mil , 
dreil ,Stokes, Nana Bess EReiion, Mar-j 
RHiet Deiikin*. Bonnie Milb-r, lTaz-1 
Banni*t<-r. tiwendolyn Ufiiy, t.'hurliiie | 
Ely and .Mniii .Mbs- i ’ iisk.‘,v; .Messrs.' 
l.eroy F'esmire, .lesse BrownitiR. Os.-ur 
Brice, Crnynm .Rmith. .lesse Clenn nfs, 
rioyee Di-inkard, .\u*tin Erwin. B ifk  
Howell, N. B. t ’ lemeiit*. Morris Stur 
divnnt, Frank Piper, Johnnie Hoi-ton,-; 
.\nilrew .lone*, .1. T . Jenkins and Duw-' 
son BridKcman. ,

(t May Be
U n d e n t

Miss Cunningham 
Club Hostess.

When yourI Permanent Waves cwidten oyf o r  I t
Miss Mattie Bo*s CiiiiniiiRfiam wa* 

Ar»tes* to the \i1 HiiiM Mimday eve- 
ttiiiR at her home, tMOTS .tTciiiir N.

For n»n t all nw-nifierv ar.swereA hv 
iMiTrifnR Texas artists. “T.-xs* S*-nf[e 
lT>r*. Until Cotier.t and Waldiiw 
Twwk.”  w.ss flis«-ii*sed hy Mis* Hffie 
•Iclxeod. Miss Clarihell Clark *pok»- 
•n “Elelier of T«-xas CowlW.y, Mary 
Boner,”  and “The Cow .Artisr. Erwin 
Rtnilh,”  Was Mi's* Els* l.nnw«v*' suh 
jeit.

Miss CiinninRltsm serte*! * dainty 
twilad ennrse f»i .\|is*es .le**yli Ftiai-
mm. Effi« .Mcl.<*«l, A iben rvm»4l. 
rflitnche and ftlsdy.s .Ifiiebefl. Fe»v»e 
Chirk. < timl WedRCwortli. .\fiim .Vefl 
IWorri'*. I-Jva lieroon*. .Manria. t ’ li: 
niaRhairi and tAariliell Clark. ’ Ji«-sts 
were Mai-s. H iirIi Taylor aud 
t.'’auiiii.'RliMiii and Mis* V-ni Sfuv< ly.

Special Next W eek
for Ringlette Curl

$ s .o o  for Oil Wave 

PHONE 3U-J FOR APPOINTMENT 
Work Guaranteed

Chatori* is a ooosfort w tm  Baby 
Is fratfiil. No sooner taken tbtui Um ; 
UUie one i* at ease. If restless, • 
la v  dru|« sooa bring cooteetment 

I l ie  barm don*, far Caatoria ia a bal^
' rsiaedy, inoMt for babiea. Parfeeily - 
■als to give tbe youngest ia iaa i;
r katre the doctors’ word for that I 

ia a vegetable product aad you 
eaoM use it every dM . But it’s ia 

. an emergency that (5astoria laeana 
Some night when conetipatioa

d*
it

<*- Com m ercial Room s
Over Shull’s \'ariety Store

most be relieved— or eolic paine—-or 
ether sulfering. Never be without Hy 
•ome motliers keep an extra bottle, 
aDO|iened, to make sure there will 
alwrava lie CAiaturia in the house. It 
is effective for older children, tooj 
read the Isiuk that mow* with it.

Come
/I

Who’s going to win in Lloyd s Big School Contest in which 
.S65 in Cash Prizes will be given away?

Here is the standing of the schools through last Saturday:
Camp Spriogt............... ...................... 101,600 i Hermleigh High . ... ..........................  40.300
Canyon High ................ .......................  91,200 Hermleigh Grade ........................  31.000
Ira High......................... .......................  83,000 Independence............ ,  ....................  35.000
Dermott ........................ ......................  66,000 1 Ira Grade.................. ..........................  37.200
Fluranna High ............ ......................  63,000 1 Lone Wolf................ ........................  20.400
Arab ................... ........ ......................  62,400 Lloyd Mountain ......................  23.8fX)
Bell .............................. .......................  55,000 Martin.............. .......................  39.600
Dunn High ................... .................... 52,500 Pyron High.............. ..........................  37.500
Bethel..................... ....... ........................  31.000 i F l̂ainview.................. ..........................  40.500
Bison................... ........... .......................  40.000 1 Pyron Grade.......... ............................  24.000
Canyon Grade............... .......................  28.000 Snyder fdigh............ ........................  45,000
Cottonwood................... .......................  39,200 Snvder Grade......... ......................44.000
Crowder.......................... .......................  24.000 ! Sulphur.................... ................ 46.800
China Grove................. .......................  26.400 j Strayhorn.................. ...........................  27,000
Dunn Grade................... .......................  31.500 , Turner...................... ..........................  46.000
Ennis Creek................... .......................  33.700 Woodard.................. ............................  16.000
Fluvanna Grade........... .......................  29,000 1 Triangle.................... ............................  4,000
Gannaway..................... .......................  32.300 1 Horace Mullins, Conlesi Mgr.

100 Votes With Each $1.00 Purchase. Trade Here and Help 
Your School Win. Contest Closes November 15.

yards of good heavy Outing; in 
stripes of all colors; an Outing 
that sells regularly for 15c per 
yard. Limit 10 yards to customer.

10 Yards
for

Domestic Pongee Prints Men’s Suits
36-inch Brown Domestic; 
sale price values 8c— now 
special for Saturday, yard

Genuine Rose Marie Prints 
of close weave and smoolh 
finish: 29c value, now

New style Suit* for men, 
in i!erk gre> and blue ntJ.vJ- 
tuic?: $19 vaiucv, now

be 19 c $ 9.98
Mcn’i Heayy

Work Shoes
Boys' Bine

Work Shirts
Heavy Weight

Men’s Overalls
During this sale, only

$ 1 . 5 9
and Up

r.ii! cut; icgular 69c val- 
iic, now only

4 3 c

Full-cut triple-stitch, dou
ble pockets; $1.48 values

89c

Lloyd Dry Goods Co
H'. ' '



SHELBY, HORN 
ARE SPEAKERS 

AT INSTITUTE
Hsnetty in Atklrtici SUetscd 

Univeraity of Tei»* Dean 
In Lengtby Addreu.

by

Morf than 1;‘h% Scurry I'oiiiilv i* »-l' 
crii attciidid the iiiiuual iii«titute b«'M 
Friday and Saturday at the Snydir 
»h>'ol. Cuouty Supuiiil* nd* 111 A. A 
HulliKk nates that tb. !»■'« insti
tute wa* one of the most «u<f*‘ssful 
yet held here.

Iloncely in school athletica wa» a 
hiph not* on the institute pr.iprnm 
struck Ii.v lisan T. FI. Slu Ihy of the 
I'uitersil.v of Texas. The speaker 
pointed out that the priueiple «»f hon
esty in athletic* i* beiup prossly nep- 
lected in many school* of the state, 
rspet'ially in repard to scholastic eli- 
pibility of fwthall idayers. lie  dia- 
cuaacd extension servii-e' and rec»'iit 
research work at tb» slate school at 
Ten pi h.

“ Sfajinp out of the rut”  was the 
keynote e>f an address made by llr. 
P. W. Uom, president of the Texas 
Technolopical Oollepe at Lut»lio<-k. He 
urped teachers to learn more of their 
work and to lift it out of ordinarily 
if they wished to r*ally su<ss-ed.

Twenty-two teachers enrolled for 
in extension ‘esuirse from Te« h. fol- 

lowine an address by .T. F. Melional l. 
head of the eMeiision department of 
that school. The i-onrse will he piven 
In Snyder eneb .Sntiii-ilny for 11 we« k<. 
from 10:00 to lli:t*l oVIim-U. un physi
cal ‘>dueation and health, ililiers are 
cxpecterl to enroll. A siniilnr course 
was piven here two years iipo.

W. C. riooks, sii|M'riiit' iid> Ilf of the 
I'linn Schools, was made director of 
the county Interschcla-iic I.e.ipnc 
jvork. lie  will be ns'i'ted hy : Mi'S 
M fie klcI.iMid of Snyder, director of 
de< lamntioii; T. N. I'ainpbcll of Sny
der, direr-tor of dch.ite : 11. T. t'lisey 
of Plainview, director of cxtciii|>oriinc 
oils speakinp: .Mrs. lilanche I'alicr- 
acn of Ilr rinleiph. ilins-tor of spdlinp; 
Mr*. Harry l,cc of Ira. ilirector of 
essay writiiip; I,. X. I'yiiuin of .stirny- 
horn. rural si-liisd director; Mi

Three New Writers 
Added by News; $10 

In Prizes Is Offered
Tine. ni w ninil lorrespoud. uts 

for 'I'm .News are U'iiip added ibis 
They aic Mrs. .Miniii. Tate 

Aheiuathy of the Hell tsiliimuiuty. 
Miss Lucille lluckiiei- of Iiindale, and 
Nils. Tliii-h<l Hamilton of the Stray- 
liî rn is.miniiiiity.

•Ml three iir.- well kia>wn in their 
coiiiuuiulties, Mrs. .Xhcrnalhy is u 
frequent contriluilor to llu paper. 
Miss ItiicWner’s fullur operales one 
of the liiadale pins, and slu- is |M>p-
iilar in th.it section. .Miss llaiiiiltuiis 
home is at Camp Spriiipa. hat sh.- i« 

l. acher ill ih.- .Strajhoni s. h.s.l.
\  nt w« writiup couti 't , in whi< h 

jSlil in cash will U- pisen to the cor 
revp<iud. Ills who send in the In st new s 
letters diiriiip the nioiilh of Novem
ber. has created new iiiti rest iimonp 
the Snyder News’ twenty four rural 
eorres(niiidelitB. .M the isuiclusion of 
the (KUlest, a party will In piven for 
all isirr«'spondeiits, at whl< h th.- prixes 
will be awarded.

COYOTES W ill  
BE POISONED

liv iiy  li\esti>k man and poultry 
raiser iiiler.'sted in stoppinp the ru\- 
apes of tsiyotes will meet with IMdle 

I It. I.lpoii iu the isinniy upeiii * offi«s‘ 
! or ill till- coiiiily eoiirl room on Wed 
' iii-sday. Noxemher TJ. at p. ni„ if
! they followed the slippislioil ol W. <1.
I l.opiiii. county api'iil.I This rnectiiip is for the purpose of 
I lettinx ex.-ryoiie know just Imw mneh 
■ indsoii, assistaiiee uinl liaif the lii.n
' lopieiil Siirxey will help those inlei- 
i estial to pot. Mr. lapoii says; •’ Kx.•ly 

mail x>. In' expei ta to pet this sjn. ial 
poveMiineiit poison should all* ml this 
im-etinp anxi p*-t details, for it *l'»'s 
the xx*"k ami has Iieen *loinp it.”

I Tins |n*ison xxill he piv*-n frei’ to
llios*. m-u l•oop^•ratinp xvitli the Hio- 

' loeiiuil Snrxey, sime Mr. l.ipoii. as- 
, sistaut lender of predaliiry auiiiml
x-ontrol ami in charp*' of \V«‘st Texas.

Frank Stevenson at i 
T. P. Filling Station

l''ruiik .Stexenuon, foriin rly isnim-el- 
eil with lloxxarii Itroihi-in, has tak* ii 
<-harpe of the T. I*. seivi<s» Htatioii on 
ih<- last liiphxxay, at the corner of 
.\x*tinc Cj and ll.'ilh Slrex-t. lie taki‘s 
the pill (• of Ddcll Mlai'kard, wh*i has 
imiiiapcd tb*. station siina; its ii|n>ii- 
iup scxeral months apo.

I''nink iiiviti's his o|<t ciistonii'rs, 
olil ciistomc.'s of the slalioii, ninl oth 
cr i-tir oxxiici'K to pixi* him an oppor- 
tiiiiity for sci'x ii'c. lie xx ill liiiuill*' a 
Kiiiall line of aii-*ssofi*'s.

AMENDMENTS 
AND DEMS WIN 

IN THIS STATE

Daughter of Austin 
Family Dies Friday

With l. Ks than
Scurry C'oiiiily has pivcii the five stated 
coiistitiitioiiiil aiiiemimeiils a aliplit I 
••for”  miijorily, incomplete ri-tnriis in-  ̂
dii'Ute. liepniilicaii vaites wcr*. ko| 
Scattered that they isiuld liurdly he 
eonnteil.

Only one K-pnlilii-tin, Wiirxliai-h.
I ’oiipressiiniii friiiii the ,Snn .\iilonio 
*listri*-t, was xix*-ii «iffice by 'IVxas 
X liters.

Slati’-xvide reinriis indicate that
Opeiiiiip yest.i-day for a ihr.....lay ,h„ nniemlineiiis will be .arrh-d

run. the seiiii-aniiniil ” tw.efor-oiie”  ................ raiKiiix l.-Kislators’
s.ile *.f U..XUII priniiicts at the lwo| from $T, to $U» has a .-i to :i
Stinson druK stores has ulr. ndy a t-, ,h,,
lni* f*‘d iniiiiy sbopiiers to tb*> store-1 o ,,,  ̂ (smnt*. 
ou the north and west sides Of th*

One Cent Sale Goin«: 
Good at Two Stores

llutli .Aiisliii 1 luiiphi'i'ty, 'iTiytui 
olil dauphier of .Mr. oinl .Mr*. <}, 11. 
Austin of Siiyih'i-. di*-*! Kriilay at In ;■ 
home in .Amarillo.

I''nii rul si rxices xviu-e held her*'
 ̂ Sutnrilay ufteriiooii, .'i ;.‘Kl o'cUs k, n 

~~ i till* riinrch of t'hrisi, xxiih lt*v. fill
l.tXXt ballot* cast.I *'• " ’ ••iKhi offixialinp, assisted hy flex.

'I liomas .M. ItroadfiMit. Int*rmeiit 
was ill the Snyder cenn'iiiy, xxiili iln 
Diloin FmiernI IJoiin in *-lmrpe.

I'llllhearers xx-cr*' Will .Noil slid! 
Mert F’sticrson of iFiixaniia, l.eoniird | 
1 hiuplii*riy, lirnie Iliickaln-e, Harvey 
Shull r and iliiy Le.Mond. I■’lllw•el 
Kills were .Mrs. Idoyd .Skipxxorth of 
Laiiiesa, Misses .Mina I.emons, l.aiir.i ; 
lluiiks, Ida .Mae Maiile, Mary .Mi* 
Caskey and Maxine Shnicr.

K<|iiiir(‘. ".Many families are buy-in!;
i ha* such n larpc territory that he j all their drup and sundry ms-ds for

P.-T. A. Play Affain 
On Conflicting? Date

Conflictinc diilcs have caused post- 
ponciiieiii xif tbi play, “ .V Hxixvlinp 
Suis-es«,‘ ’ sponsiind hy the I’.-T. A., 
until Friday of next wis-k. .n-cordiiip 
to SIi-s. Iliixh T.iylor.

.K cast of I he U udinc business men 
ami male faculty mcmhi’rs will le- 
sis-n in the isinu-dy. t>thi-r numbers 
will Is- included on tin proKrain.

music Mi'miiry ; Miss Verm II 
son of .Siiydi'r. ilin-itnr of picture 
mi iDiiry ; Frank Fiirnn-r of l ’lea»ant 
Hill, diris-tiir of rural athletics; Kiiip 

' Sid-V Ilf ,'<iiydi r. dins-tnr of al lilci i- s.
- A uexx plan xxlicichy silnsds liaxiiip 
I four ti'in hers or I* ss xxill ciiiii|h-ic in 

•I siih meet xx!|s adopted at the iiisti- 
iilc. The mi l I xx ill prnhaldy lie In Id 

I fill- latter part of March.
1-'. L. Taylor. sn|n rinti iidi nt of i;.. 

Ira si-lioids, was made presidi n; of 
tin I’oiiniy T. acher®' .Assis-iniio 
.Mrs. W. 1'. Kiiip of Ira xxas mau- 
si ci'i I!iry. ’I’ ln- i:s,.iH-iatioii iim t '  each 
S;itiii da.v nioruiiip at H* :(HI o dis k in 
tin disiii- t isiiirt nsiiii.

liciails of tin propram wi-rc oarried | 
Mvr-! oni ins'i'i'dinp in soln di'Ic, Mr. Ilnl-

<-nn not pet nroimil very often. Those 
interested may have to wait several 
week* if they do not see him Noveiu- 
hei 12.

.Mr. I.ipon hns hien lookinp over 
the i-oyote sitnation in Scurry and 
adjiiininp i-oniities. and their mi-nais- 
to sbex-p. turkx-ys, new horn x’nives 
anxI iHiultry, He says xxn all sixles 
they are repxirtinp hisses x>f sheep 
ami tnrkx-.xs. havinp to jan sheep at 
iiipht and turkeys day and nipht in 
many idax-es. tTui-xa, Fisher. ITorilen. 
Kent and Scurry are all tii-d up anxi 
many indivixImiK In eax-h xif them are

______I cxMiperatinp. There will lie a trapin-r
I and iMiisoninc in tlnrxa and Fishx-r, n | 

••̂t itn-1 f rajipx-r in Ki-nt and iMdsoninp in i 
Ihirxlx-n and .Scurry. I

Mr. Lipiin’ s home is Ft. Stiskfoii.| 
ami he is in the sheep hii'iin-ss xvith 
a brother. He says they haxx- not 
lost a shx-i-p in four years fropi isxv- 
•lies ami they stay xint all the time, 
lie  says nil the shee)i xioxvn there 
run out. turkeys are not Isithered. 
:iml fhi V have more pame. xleer, i|iiai1s, 
etc., sinis- riddinp tin xsxniily of pred- 
ntorv animal* three nr four >• ars a-po. 

The nieetinc In-re AVednesdny after
........ at 2 xx’clm lt will take np metli
oxis of pnttinp nut iniison. *aviiip 
|n It •. anil itsini; n eoniplftx* miifinl 
i-nmi :iipn all nt nm-e *o ns to px-f rx-iil 
risnlts.

moiitbii to OOIUI-,” axs-ordiiip to l,x‘e 
Stinson Thursday.

.Ixie Stinson x»as in Ft. Worth 
'I'xn-sxlay and AVciIux-sdu.v, attx-ndinp u 
state-w'iile met‘tinp xif Itexall vales- 
|H-iiph> on the latter day.

I.ate returns indix-ute that ihx- Il<-- 
pnhlix-ans will retain Ix-nd in the 
Hiiuse by a majority of 3 or U. Tin- 
Sx-natc race not yet hex-n dis-idx-d, but 
i-arly returns indix-ute that Demo- 
i-rats will lead by one member.

First Church of 
Christ.

Raymond Butts Dies 
Thursday Morninj?

ThxM. M. Itroadfoot, MiniMer,
IntiTx-st iiix-ri-asi's in the .Sunday 

nipht revixul hour whii-h in rnniiiiip 
thrmiph a *• rix-s of ixpxH-inI nn-etinis 
ill the First Church of ('brist. Th 

xif last l.iird’s xlay was well 
nttx-mleil, with iinn-li iiiferi-st shnwii 
in the special fx-utxiri-s.

It was '■|*ioiiex-r Nipht,”  ami the 
the pinin-x-rs of the xsiiiiity wi-re W'-ll 
rx-prcsciitx-xl. Mrs. Niitix- Wasson re 
ci-ixx-xi tin- )irixi- as the oldest sx-tth-r, 
with fort.x-oin- years of resixicin-e , ,  • * wv l l
In-r <-rcxlit. Nx-xt in rnnpe of tho.M-i W e l b O m  l O  D a l l a S
present at tin- tiinx- th....... closi-xl i
xxas .Mrs. .\. M. Mcl'herson. with, 
thirly-s- xcn years, .Mr. and Mrs. W .,
II. Staiifix-Ixl with tliirl.xsfoiir. .Mr. ! 
and Mrs. xlimrpe Ilrow ii with thirty-1 
txvo. .\. M. M cl“ln rson anxi Mrs. Hoy'
Itrowii with twenty nine. Other lonp ,

Kaynioinl Hutts, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. .M. Ilutta of Snyder, died in 
the liM-al hospital yesterxlay morninp 
at lOtltO o’c|oi-k. CxiinplicatiouH sx-t 
in followinp an operatixiu sx-veral
wx-x-ks upxx.

The yxiiiiiR man is survived by six 
brxithers uiixl two siaters. All are 
lixinp in San Anp-Io with thx- ex- 
x-i-ptioii of two of the bnilhers, xxhxi 

I live herx-.
I Fnm-rnl sx‘rvix-es xxill in- helil this 
! (Friday) iifferniMin at 2 o'x-Ixsk at 

llii- First Itaptist Chnrxli.

DRILL ON TEST 
WELL AT WORK

I>rilliup on Seifi-rt-1 tihhl* Rlack- 
hurne Nix. 1 continm-s steadily. The 
drill was reported to be bx-low 7rx0 
\\ pxliiesday. 'Phe well is loi'ated four 
miles north of Ira.

The Harmon-Seifert .Murphy No. 1, 
two miles southwest of Ira. is on the 
pump at txvx-nty hum-ls a day. The 
oil is beinp piimpcxl to nearby tanks, 
but will soon b«- on a pipeline,

-- ------------------------------ ♦ —   ............. -  ■

Mr. anil Mrs. II. L. .McKnipbt and 
little son of I.nhhxii-k xxxre week-end 
xisitiirs ill the home of her parents. 
Mr. iiiid Mrs. Fr-1| Hrayum.

For Co-op Meetin.if
II. I*. Wx-llioni, ,s<ii.vili-r. member of 

tin- ilistrix-t x-xi-ciitive lioarxl of tin- 
Texas Cotton isHipi-rativx* .\ssis-ia- 
was in Ixallas AVi-ilm-sxlay to atfxinl 

tiiiix- n-sidiiits were prx‘s.-iif who ar i « din-.-tors’ im-etinp of tin- or
d :ifli-r the clixse of tin- x-ontesi, as punixatioli. He was to have retnru-xl

b a b y ’s

COLDS
checked without

He Turnx-r of Fliix.iiina. ilirn-ior of Im k rx ports.
Hatchery Ordinance 

Ls Passed by Council

N O T I C E
To My Friends and Former Customers

— I ana now located at T. P. Service Station 
on the east highway, at the Santa Fe rail
road. I will appreciate your gas and oil 
business.

\V. C. (FAT) MEADOWS

rix-
xvi-11 as iitin-rs with slnirli-r fx-riiis of 
j-i-ars to their credit.

••iliid’s Pioiiex-riiip S|iirits”  w is tln-| 
sermon suhjci-t. Infi-ri-st in tin- texts 
fur thx- scwiioii was prononnx-i-il, .ill | 
rcxi'iiliiip Kpli-iidiil iimli-rstanilinp of 
the .Script 11 rx-s in the texts xiffi-ri-d.

Thiirsilny. .
Carl Williams, hcail of tin- nation I 

III x-ottxin marki-tiiip mni-hini-ry set ii|i | 
hy tin- I-'i-xli-ral Farm Hoard, was tol 
hiive imixle the prim ipal aildri-ss of | 
the xlay.

I I’laiis for the Iiexv xsxtioli St-i|soiij OVER
An ordin.-im-i- repiilatinp the opx-ra-, u y j  Cody |

fion of h it-In rii-» within the Snyder >jexv I
x-ify limit® xxa® pitss.-d by the .-onm-il '|Vstami-nt, Ili-lirews 11 :s. wliix-h is.

xvx ri- xliKi'iissed at the siiiti- inei-iiiip. I . .
MIlllON JARS USED YEARLY

If its n-:;nlar iininthly nn-etinp Moii- 
[ilny eyi-uinp.

The .irilinanis- specifies that liafcli 
i-rii s must In- iipi-rati-xl a- coi-i1inp l" l  

I i-i-rt.-iin iiutliind sanitiiry ri-i|nire- 
iiients, iiml that tln-y iinist iimlx-rpo 
ix-piiinr iiispi-ctlolls by tin- cit.v In-nliTi 
offixs-r. Tin y nmst also hi s|M-x-ifii-il 
xlisfanci-s fnim x-linrcln-s, scliools. and 
xitli- r public instifiiliiiiis. ITnti-ln ri-s 
not livinp up to tin rx-iiniri-iiii-nts may 

I be xii-sipnated a< pnidii- nniKatn-i-s and 
rixx-u u penalty, the ixrxiinnm-e says.

i

Haul’s slati nil-lit of tin- li-xt which ' 
xvMx used by tin- nii|iis|i-r as foiiiid in 
<b-n. T‘2-4. These txvo cast lots for 

prire iiffiTcd. Mrs. -Simw win- 
niiip. For cacli prixe a nice book 
was piven.

Inix'i-esi also mil liiph in the x-lnin-h 
ipn-n forum, all iini-stiiins beinp ans- 
xvi-ri'd from a Hildical standpoint.

The church will i-oopx‘ rafi- xvith tin* 
pi-ni-nil .\rniistii-e jiroicrnm on next 
Lord’s l*ny eveninp. Watch for a 
isinlinnntion of lliese services folloxv- 
iiip. — Ile|Kirter.
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Davis
Harpole’s
Sacrifice
SALE

We thank our friends and customers for their very liberal 
patronage during the first week of our

Big Store-Wide Sacrifice Sale
Many Worthxxhile Barpains are left on the First Floor and

in the Barpain Basement.
EVERY ITEM IN THE BARGAIN BASE.MENT IS BEING 

CIXISEI) OUT . . . BUY NOW FOR XM AS!

K
5:
: :
: :
X
: :
: :

: :

"M y raxiii-’s axvfnlly dull. dear. I 
can scari-i-ly sliaxi- with it.”

"W hy, Cliaili-s. ymi don’t mean to 
t-ll mi- tli.1 t ymir In-ard is tniiplier than 
the liindi-nm.*'

Txvo micriilH-s sat on a pantry sln-If 
.And xvatchi'd with .\pri-ssiun p.iim-I 

I Tin- iiiilkiiiaii'N stniifs,
•And tliey bntli said at oin-c. 

‘■t)ur n-latioiis are peltiiip straini-d.’’

Plenty of Good Warm

Blankets
left lo go at sale prices.

$1.39 to $4.49

Ladies’ Coats
in moft all sizes and 

price*—

.$9.15 Up

Men’s Hats
One lot of $5.00 Dress 

Hats for only

,$2.95

Men’s Unions Children’s One Table of

89c Up School Hose Ladies’ Shoes
Boys’ Union Suits up lo on sale— only for only

16 size—.7Sc 19c $1.49

SAME PRESCRIPTION 

HE WROTE IN 1892

gxiod for ktiwB kaiaM
The prcacriptioB fo r i— t i f t k f

DaviS'Harpole Co.
“The Right Price Is the Thing”

W bM  D r. C ftldw cll (U rto d  k» fnm  
tlea M edixtiiic, back !■ 1876, tta  b m 4i  , 
fo r •  la xa tive  were aot ae y reeR a a ! 

I i today. People lived norm al bvee, ate 
p la in , w h o l^ m e food, and got pientjr | 
of freeh a ir . B u t even ta a t early  

I there were d raatic phyeics ami pniwaa 
I fo r the re lie f ef roaatipadkM  wmek 
I D r. Chldw ell did not

*
K  tk a t ha need early  ia  hki peaotie^ add 
■OT whieh he put ia  draw atotna ia  ItM  

ander the neaia ad D r. OaM welfa
K  Syru p  Pepeia, ia a  U^aid vam tahia 
•W raaoedy, intended fo r wnawa, eaild raa 

and e ld erlv people, and they aaad J a i l ; 
^  each a  m ild , ta ie  bowel a tla ia la a l,

Th ia  preacrip iion baa piovea Na 
w orth and ie now the largeat aalling   ̂
liqu id  laxathr-e. I t  haa woo the oeo- j 
fixleni-e of people who needed it  to gat 
re lie f from  heedacbea, bilionsneea, | 
flatulenee, in iliR B tio n , loss of appe- . 
tite  and ilecp , Md breath, dyspepsia, ; 
eolde, fevers. A t your d rugg ist, ot ; 
w rite  “ Syrup  P e ^ in .”  D ept. B B , j 
Mx n tio a iK  UUdoia, fo r f m  ta M  i 
hotUa. >

-P¥I

THE Y ’ RE H E R E l The  
must unusual Birthelone 

Rings that you have ever seen! 
New mountings. . .  new stones 
. . . new colors! Colors *o 
rare . . .  ao different . . .  that 
no artint has as yet given them 
a name.

fHE atonea are marveloua ayntbetle 
creationa . . . Violet Sapphire, Blue 

Spinell, White Zircon, Emeraldo, Kumdte, 
Ruby, Spinell Emerald, Ceylon Saf^Ure, 
Roae Spinell, Golden Sapphire and Zircon.
Coase In  mttd let ms i Ao is yarn y»m r o«cn woNdraNS 

B trtiu lo n o . . .  In an exclusive solid g o ld  
setting.

G. Towle
Jew eler

SNYDER, TEXAS

Bryant > 
Link

Department Store

Specials!
OUTING

36-inch width; in light and 
dark shades; extra heavy 
weight; j>er yard—

BLANKETS
Golden Seal extra quality 
Blankets; size 60x74—per 
pair, special—

$1.29
Size 64x76— $1.59

Wool Plaid, siz^ 
66x80— $3.45 ^

TOWELS
One lot of fancy border Turk
ish Toxvels; double thread; 
size 20x40, each—

WORK SHIRTS
One lot of extra heavy Buck 
Brand; fast color, each—

95c
LADIES’ HATS

/

One lot of Ladies’ assorted 
Fells— speci.ll at

$1.49
LADIES’ 

DRESS SHOES
A sirecial group of seasonable 
shoes in a good ran^e ol sizes 
for ladies, now onij —

$1.95
We Still Have Plenty of

Ladies’ and 
Children’s Coats

now selling for

$ 4 . 7 *

* 2 4 . ”
Bryant-

Link
Department

Store
West Side Snyder, lexas

S*N mm w wh w m m



jn S T S H O lD  
MEETING HERE

COUNTY U N E

Mrs. Dick Hardee, CorrespeBdcBl
J. II. Autry of Suydi'r madf a buai- 

iifHN trii> out bore to bis farm Mon
day.

Wf^by Thompson and family of 
Viurfut, s P f  II t .Monday at Sam 
Itrowu'a.

Wiloy t'rowdi'r of Snydt*r i» >i»’ud 
iiiK tbis H'ri'W witb bia daughter, Mi>. 
Lloyd ilolliy.

.Mrs. Hoinor liobison is aiionding 
Ibis wtfk with bor brotbor, W illif 
■Mid'arty, at C'oalioina.

.\lvif Li wis, .Inn .Mli-n, Lloyd Ilol 
li>y and Hill .Mir<- made a biisinos* 
trip to Siiydrr Iasi Monday.

Soiiif of our young folks attondiMl 
tlir parly at Ward Jeukina, in tbr 
I'airvii-vv ^•oulnlunlty, Friday nigbt. 

Mrs. ll.'lfo Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
piano by Mr*. Mrlviii i .lim Sykes of Iraan visited with fheir 

I brother, L>iek Haidee, and family last 
Meek.

Tiro. M'-adow filled bis apiiointment 
Sunday afternoon. Hr*. Fields failed 
to i-uine Siiiid.i.v ni.;bl, as annoutM-ed; 
Me know not why.

WTiile in Snyder doing your trad- 
iiiK, don't forget to go to Lloyd's and 
east plenty of voles for the Ira High 
Sekivol. I.a ’̂s help her to win iu the 
big contest.

'The pretty warm sunshine has Iveii 
a most welcome v isilor iu our com- 
niunity the past week. Lots of cotton 
is being (deked. and quite a few of the 
farmers are working with tbeir feeil.

Singing Sunday night was better 
than iisiuil. Quito a few visitors were 
present from Vincent atid Ira. We 
are always glad to have our neigh
boring is-iiniiiunities to visit us aud

he Mitchell Scurry Haptist Asso 
ion held it* monihly workers’ isvn- 
ni'e Tuesday at the First Haptist 
reh in Snyder.
ubject for the assisiational meet 

r was praya'i. Hev. .\. M . .'*hew- 
.ke of Hison bii in the devotional, 
he Bible Itoctrine of I’ rayer" was 
cussed by H \. T. L. Nip|» of Flu- 
ina. Uev. W. M. Howell of IJoscf*« 
tke on ’ 'Hlate of I'rayer iu a Chris- 
n T.ife." ’ The Value and Need of 

Family .-Vltar" was diH-ussed by 
A . A. Hardin.

.Mrs. 1’ . C. McOnbey and Willard 
ne* rendered a voeni duet, nissmi- 
nied at thi 
wton.
.n inspiring sermon was then de- | 
red b\ H ev. t'al Metlahey of i 
•an, brother of Hev. C. -Mc- 

iiastor of the loi-al ehiireh. 
ovely dinner was served at the 
honr to alsmt 2r>t» giii->ts from 

hell and Seiirry Counties.
V" 1 r.'lO o’ebs'k the men met in a 

' mei'tiug. while the ladies of 
(I Woman’s Missionary Sis-iety also 

Vt for a short session. Mrs. E. F. 
cCarty led the devotional for the 

/ .  M. l\. after which a further dia- 
iis.siou of prayer was held.

The M'. M. C. is divided into three 
ones, all of which were well repre- 
ented Tuesday. There were 1S> pres

ent from Zone 1, tl'l from Zone U and 
12 from Zone .'I. Mrs. .Taek Smith 
of Colorado, president of the Scurry

HERMLEIGH NEWS

VerM L«Bd«r. C«rrMpoadeal
Hoy Spykes is re|Mvrted on the sick 

list this week.
H. F. McCarty and family moved 

last week to Haskell County,
i'at HulltH'k and Elmer I,ouder 

made a trip to Mineral V\'elU this 
w eek.

Travis H<‘ed and family of Big 
Spring visited E. J. Ely and family 
Sunday.

.Mrs. E. Hoss and daughter and 
Mrs. W. H. Ward were shopiiing in 
.Snyder Friday.

T’he many friends of J. W. .\teliley 
are glad to see him on tbc streets 
agaiu after his reeeat illness.

Carl and Ward Hardy of Dallas 
are visiting their sister, Mrs. C. E. 
Hoss, this week. They arc en route 
to New Mexico.

.Ml teachers of the Heriuleigh pub
lic schtsds attended the Scurry County 
Teachers Institute at Siiyvler Friday 
and Satunluy of last week.

HOBBS SCHOOL
Fl.SHKK COI N T I

Miu Jnaaita L. Kerby, Corr.
Sunday school was well attended 

Sunday aioruiug.
The liH-al haskeihull boys won over 

Itowcll Friday night, the score being 
H! to

The Adult B. Y. I*. U. rend red aj 
fine program b*‘forc about tiC peoi»le| 
Sunday evening.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Campb.'ll were 
visitors at the home of Mr. uud Mrs. 
Hob Williams Sunday.

A number of the students of Hobbs 
schfxd are absent this wt‘ek. helping 
their families pick cotton.

Several visitors were present for 
the singing Sunday afternoon. Much 
interest was shown, aud a good slug- 
ing was he|.|.

The Hallowe’en program rendered 
by the .seb'iol on Wednesday of last 
week w as a great suis’es. A large 
erowd of visitors were present, uud 
they complimented the program.

Miss Virgie Spykes was carried to' -----------------
the hospital at Cvdorado City Moa-1 (IV-layed one week.)
day morning, where she underwent j Miss Irene Hefner spent Sundaj
an oiMTution for appi uvlicitis. She 's 'u igh t with Mis* Lu< ille Maiile. 
vloiug nuely. j J, y  Campb.ll w’ere

F. A . Werner has been apjMvinted [ shopping in Snyder Saturday aftei- 
by the City Council to take charge I noon.
of the waterworks. Laverne Dren-J 
nun, who has lu'eii seeing after it. 
resigned, and Mr. Werner took charge 
on November 1.

Mitchell W. M. C., gave a short re
port o f the district meet recently held ; we invite others to <sjme. 
at Big Spring. | Oup sch<s»l is i.rogressing ni.'ely.

The chairmen gave rep..rts of their ^.^e hus ha* not iH-en so cr..w d. d | 
rommittee work, and it was vo ed toi  ̂ staying I

president to the  ̂ cotton. Everyone seems |
in .\niarillo, I .̂gj| prineipaf, i

•end the W. M. T 
convention to be held 
November 10 to HI. S|M»cial music 
was furnished by Mmes. Melvin New
ton, Clyde Boren, Earl Henry and 
Bill Miller.

At 2 :30  o’clock n general assembl.v 
was again held. Mr*. Holden of West
brook gave an Interesting message on 
the subject of “ Prayer and Its Place j M o n d a y ,  
in the Life of the W. M. I '.’’ IJev. | Our community was well reprv tent-
W . C. Ashford of Colorado spoke on cd at the Haltnw'e’en pntgram at the

.Mr. Web-h. is our bus driver. j
Leland T. .\ntry aud family of | 

Snyder are reported to have passed 
through the community last Sunday. 
Helatives here were deeply concerned 
about their destination, hsit they were

H A IJ.O W irF N  PAKTY O lV FN  
BY M M ).\ V  .St HOOL CL.ASS

The younz marrie.1 folks’ .dasg of 
the Central Baptist Church enjoyi^d 
a Tlallowe'en party at the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Adams I’ riday 
night. The bouse bsiked “ sp«siky,’’ 
and the re«s>ptioii received by each 
made isdd chills run over them, .\fter 
the lights were turned on and tbe.v 
found out “ who was who,”  nitnierons 
game* and eonte.sts were h>ld. .

Refreshments appropraite for th e i’*"'* Mrs. Bob Williams Sunday. 
o.-casion were served to Messrs, and, A good crowd listened to a very 
Mmes. Marvin Snowden. Clyde Hi.-e, i interesting program rendered by the

Miss Edna Ruth Etheredge ate a 
birthday dinner with Miss Ib'ssie Ma-- 
Terrell Suuila>.

Several young p<>ople were visiting 
in the, J. T. Williams home uutil b* d- 
tiine Saturday night.

Four very interesting b.isketball 
games mere played in the high schiwd 
gymnasiiini Friday night.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Huddleston 
etitertained the voung people with aj 
play party Saturday night. j

Miss Cora Kerby started her school 
at Hannaway Monday. Ouy H  Casey i
is also teaching there this year. |»

Misses Nobia Myers and Clad.vs | 
Henderson were dinner guests of Mr. I

“ How to Make a Mid-Week Prayer 
Meeting a Sm-eeas.”  Rev. Scott of 
tke Jones County Asvociatio.i then 
closed the program with a special 
•ong.

The next meeting of th-? Mit'hell- 
Scurry Assneiation will be hoM at 
Loraiue on December 9.

B. Y . P. U. Revival 
Postponed This Fall

The Mitchell-Smirry B. Y. P. H. 
revival, w hich was to have b*"'n in- 
aiiguratiHi this Fall, h.s* been |>ost- 
|Min<d until early spring. a<ss>ri|ing 
tn a decision of the officers, in session'"Teacher 
in Roseoe Sunday afternoon. Inahil

Cuthbert school bouse last Thursday 
night. The Cuthbert sebmd only hasl 
15 enrolled, but the pupils, together 
with thi'ir teai-her, Mias Carter, show' 
miK-h interest and pep by their won-1 
derful little (irogram they have been \ 
giving eai'b month.

We regret to hear of the Illness of 
little June Ls'wis. who was to under
go an operation nt the I!mergency 
Hospital at Siiyd«!r Monday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis live at Post now, hut 
have lived in this (s>mmunity *everal 
yenrs. and they have lots of friends 
ill this coramuaity who wish for the 
little girl a speedy reistvery.

Everyone rememb,T the P.ar>ent- 
.VsvWation me«>iing which 

will be held at thi‘ lr» schisil audi-

and C. M. Adams; Mme.s. E. C. Pat
terson. Minnie Dum-an and E. .T. F ly ; 
Miss.>s Fbilkerson. Verna Louder. 
Frnnci-s Patterson and Faye .\dams; 
Masters Max Dum-an aud Jack .Ad
ams.

P O P l I.AR VOI NO PFOPf-J^: OF
TH IS fO M M l'N IT Y  M .\RRIED

Louie Rrm-k and Miss Opal Oleas- 
tine were married in Snyder CMober 
■JS, Rev. Cal C. Wright, pastor of 
the I'irst M»>thodist Chun'h. perform
ing the ceremony.

Miss Cle.astine is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cle.astine of this 
place. .Mr. Brock is the son of Her
bert Une-k of Pyron.

The young collide will make their

Senior union at B. Y. P, I '. Sunday 
evening.

There was no school on Thursday 
and Friday of lust we< k as the teach
ers were attending the Fisher County 
Teacher* Institute at that time.

Mr. and Mr*. H. E. Campbsdl, H. E. 
Kerby. Miss Juanira Kerby and Loy 
Kerby motored to Terry County lust 
Sunday. The latter will be vi**tingj 
friends there for a few weeks. j 

Prayer meeting and orchestra prac. 
tice met on Tuesday night last week 
insteaii of the regular meeting night. 
The change was made bei-ause of the 
Hailowe'tT program on Wednesday i 
night. I

Flullowe’ea was obs»‘rved at Flobbs j 
in a fitting way. A community car
nival and frolic was help Wednesday j

COdlP BENEFIT 
ALREADY SEEN

_More than ft.fiftft bales of eotton 
have lieen handled hy the lo<-al brunch 
of the Texa.s Cotton Cooperative .\s*o- 
cition. .An average of 50 bales a day 
has come in this week.

Crude and staple of the crop of this 
section have greatly improved »in<s’ 
the cotton has dried out thoroughly.

“ Bread and butter" corton with a 
dollars and cents value i* now on the 
n'inds niul in the future cotton pro
duction programs of Texas farmers 
aud business men. according to R,iy- 
moiid Fonl, locnl representative of the 
as.vo.'iation. The turning isunt from 
inferior «-otton to quality cotton h.is 
been reached, he said, and ’’ from here 
on out we may look for better grari/ 
and staple i-otton from Texas farms.’ ’ 

“ Bread and Butter’ ’ \'aliie .Shown.
.Mthoiigh this most im;>ortant fac

tor iir profitable cotton production hss 
been long agitated, he said, “ it took 
the actual demonstration of dollar* 
and cent* value to quality production 
to the individual grower through the 
activities of the <-otton (cooperative 
marketing movement, to make it effe<-
tive.”

"This season, through the associa
tion'* a'-tivities o f locating govern
ment lie-cused classers in all sections 
of th(- state and the approving of 
cotton draft* for varying araoiinta 
based on the actual quality of (sitton 
shipped, ha* brought the actual fact* 
*0 closely home to the individual] 
grower that he cannot further ignore 
thorn longer." Mr. Ford said. "In 
grade and staple lengths quality cotton 
bring* many dollar* more |s-r bale 
than inferior cotton, hi stated, and 
it is this ‘ bread and butter’ or dollar* 
and rent* cottoa thnr grower* must 
produce if they lan ho|K' for any prof
it from their cotton farming opera
tions."

Mr. Ford stated that this single 
outstanding demonstration of t h e  
many benefit* of coe.perative marker. 
ing would mean million* of dollars 
annually to Texas grower* and Texas 
busincM if generally aivepted. which 
he said "now seems a* a very likely I 
possibility and probability." 

-------------------- »  .

Card of Thanks.

Burton-Lingro Yard | 
Visited by Official |

A. Deffehaeh. Ft. Worth, gw'retary-' 
treasurer of the Burton-Lingo Com-; 
pany, was a visitor at hi* concern’■ 
Snyder lumber yard Saturday, accord
ing to Manager C. W. Harle*«.

The visitor stated th.xt the lo('al| 
yard compared favorably with some, 
of the company’s other West Texas!

yard*, in view of the building depres- 
•ion. I d

Mr. Deffebach assisted Ifr. Harinaa 
in drawing up plans for the Snyder 
yard, which was built several mentbs 
ago as one of Wewt Texas’ outstand
ing lumber yards.

■ - ■»
Mr. aud Mr*. Marvin Mercer of 

Fort Worth visited the H. V. Williams 
aud the Little Wnstbrook fankilieii 
last week.

ClassifiedAds
IT PAYS TO USE

The Snyder News
The More You Tell the Quicker You Sell

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMC
Two cenU per word for first InserUoa; one cent per w ord for 
each insertion thereafter. Minimum charge for each insertion, 
25 ernts. Telephone No. 266.

Miscellaneous.
IT ’S TH E  little thing* that count.

Two-bit* invcHtid in a S<nydt!r New* 
cla**ificil luay bring more than l.iaki 
|ier cent return*. Itp

We wish to express our deepest ap
preciation and thank.* to our many 
friend* for their help aud kindnes* 
daring the illness and death of our ] 
dear Ruth. .Also, we wish to thank] 
our friend* for the beautiful floral 
offering. May God’s richest blessing 
rest upon each and every one of you 
la our prayer.— Mr. and Mr*. O. R. 
Austin. Garth Aubtin and L. G. 
Daugherty. p

W E .'<l’ i;C IA L IZ i: IN I’ l lT IN G  
AITO .M O BILES I.V I’ ROPEH 

NIIAI’ E REGARDLESS DP 
W H A T IS T H i: M.kTTEH 

W ITH THE.M
IMHUFS RIGHT FOR THE 
CLASS OF W ORK W F  DO.

W E HAVE SDME USED t ’ AH 
BARGAINS AND SD.ME RE

POSSESSIONS.
YODFR-ANDERSON m o t o r  CO

MATTUL’.SH price* reduced; renovat
ing $-1.25 up; new mattres«e» $3.s5 

up. Call 471 for quick service.— 
Slrep-Exy Mattres* Factory. 12-tfc

R. D. ENGLISH. Chiropractor. Of
fice and residence. ’2204 .'!0th St. 

Phone «1. S-tte

For Sale.
Ft IR S.ALE— IKl-l Ford conpe.; com

pletely overhauled and iu fine ran- 
nitig shape. Prii-ed reasonable.— A. L. 
I’oteet at Poteet's Blai k.*nwrh Shop, 
Aveuuc H. • (lO-tf)

OCR SPECIALS are a* regular a* 
the changes in West Texas we.ilh 

er.—JuHt Moliic and Me. l^-’

Loans.
S1OO000 to loan on good farms.— 

John Speaia, Real Estate and 
Loan*. Snyder. Texaa. (2-tfc)

ity to secure enough worker* for the  ̂ toriiim Monday ni«ht, November 10. 
■fnll m»etiiig caused the p<»stponpuieuf. | There will be a program, followed by 

Plans were made Sunday afternoon j (h,. iK>rfectioti of the P-T .A organi-

home with his father. Th.*y have | night. A fiw  Hallowe’en program 
be,‘n isM-eiving the (*>ugratulaHon.v aud sta.red by the vbooi children

after the frolic hour.

Mr*. Le<> Newsom was in Munday 
visiting with relatives Sunday.

A SNYDER .New* classified i* lik« 
the big end of an ice cream cwie.

IF  IT'S s.rvie'e you wiut. you'll find 
it wheep folks i* folks—at Just 

Motile aud Me't. Ite

D O N T THROW  IT  AW.AY!
Let Ub repair and make good a* 

new anything in furniture, musical 
goods, talking machines. et(t., reftnish 
in any style desired. All work guar
anteed. Phone 341W— A. P. Morris.

5 tfc

V ISIT  the East Side— wh-re buy 
wise folks trade with Just MoUie 

and Me. Ite

For Rent
FOR R E N T —5-room modern irnttage 

in 5 blocks of sekool. 8<>e E. M. 
Taylor at Pierce's Barber Shop. 2tc

TW O  SUITES of room.* for rent;
also 2t) niiie M. John.Hon star mat 

ing White Iieghora rioster*. from 
pedigreed stock, for sale.—H. V. Wi| 
I'am*. Snyder, Itc

•AL.A.VIO h o t e l  for rent at reason
able rates. Sec W. H. Lindley.

12 4lp

fc." the quarterl.v H. Y. P. U. asso- 
ciatienal meeting at Ro*eo»'. which i.s 
to be held Siiiiduy, Novemb. r 2.’’ .

•• The

/  ' '  SNYDER LOCAL MUTUAL
LIFE ASSOCIATION

I.* Still Paying

$1,000
Oil Death Cl..im*— In i H c-rv! 

OI K A S M  AL HI F s ARB 
COMING IN FINK

xatinn. We h>*p- all th- parents iu 
our (-oiiimunity. a.* well a* others, will 
hi‘lp make the urgauixatiou a great 
sutv-e**.

f la w  AHD BROW B FII .DI.NG
M AV f.A K X t.K  ON H K iH W A V j

Wci-k wa* startei) Tue-eLiy on a 
pi'iv.ife gar.igc adjoining the Howard ! 
Iteos. filliin; st.atioii N). ‘2. ou the] 
bigliway three bloeks east of th e ' 
si; u a re.

“ What wa.* your la»r oci-apafion ?" 
” .\n iimbrdl.i ineicler in the middle j 

west this suniiu -r."

N O T I C E !
I am operating T. P. vService Station at the 
0. P. Tate old stand and will appreciate 
your gas and oil business.

DEE MYERS

TU RK EY SEASON
Opens Today

Friday, November 7

H : s h e st  C a s h  P r ic e s
Are Being Paid Here

W e a *̂  ,*eady to serve you, whether you 
have o e turkey or 100. Let us handle 
your T anksgiving birds.

«urry County 
Pre «lu«e Com pany

A. D. Moore, Manager

bc*t wi.,h('» of tbeir many friend*.
-  » .......................... -  '

POLAR NEWS

Mrs. J. A. Martia, Correspondent
Ben Peterson and wife of Snyder 

were Polar visitors Snmiay.
Mp*. W. H. Mercer of .\marillo i* 

a gu-st of her sister, M r*. J . A. Mar
tin.

.1, A. Martin .and f.tmily *pen‘  Sat
urday n'cbr nnd Sond.ty with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. ( ’ hristopher at Dunn.

Sam Mitchell, who Dft Polar sev
eral works ago to work elsewhere, 
was back in our (*taimuuity Sunday.

.Mrs. W. A. Clanton, who ha* been 
'•onfined to her b*'d for the past few 
day.*, fnim a bruis d foot whi'-h caus
ed blood poisoDiog, is still suffering 
much pain.

There were only a frw pres«>nt at 
Sunday school Sunday afternoon, but 
they report a good lesson. Rev. J. I. 
Kelly of Fluv.iuna preached after the 
Sunday Kchool.

J'olar p«>onle have been rather quiet 
fop the past few wei'ks except for 
their r"gul.ar work. Some are still 
gathering cottoa. Sometimes our news 
items are scarce when people stay at 
home.

Mr. Walker, who has been in the 
Baptist Hospital at Abilene for the 
past two week.s, returned home Sun
day. Hr is doing as well as could be 
expiM.-ted after making such a long 
trip.

.leff Fargile and Misses Bessie Bur
nett and Iris BuIIivk, teachers in the 
Polar public schf*ols. attended insti
tute at Hamlin last FriiViy and Sat
urday. Our teachers report school 
work progressing ni(*ily,

W. A. Clanton made a trip to As- 
permont Tuesday and was accom
panied home by Bro. Ilofrneister nnd 
his singer, Ralph .Morris, who held a 
meeting here a few week* ago. Bro 
Ilofrneister preached at Polar Tui's- 
day night.

Senio* B. Y. P. H. met Friday night 
with seven m(*mbers pr*-sent. .kn in 
teresting program was nndered on 
“ Growing Through C.burcli and De 
nominatii'nal letyalfy." fliir union 
decided to change its time of meeting 
to Sunday afternoon, following .Sun 
d.iy school.

Mr. and Mrs. Illytlie and Mr. mid 
Mrs. Glair Boggsn and baby of Lnth- 
ur were Sunday visitors at Polar. 
We were glad to see these gisid people 
again. There wti* iiNo a young min
ister. whose home is in Arkansas, who 
'•ame with Mr. Blythe and preached

‘  Mr. Clanton's home Sunday night.

HOBB'< PARF-N T-TFArH ERS | 
ASSOCIATION IS LIVE  W IRK 1

____  I1
The regular business meertng night 

for our Parent-T-iehers .Vss-s'iation 
i* next Tuesday night We have a 
to'al mernbership of 04 "live-wire" 
members thi* year.

Ail memliers are requested to be 
pies nt at the next meeting.

W. O. Isigun wa* a visitor in Knox 
City Sunday.

Student (leaving (mllege)— “ Good
bye, sir. I want to th.ink you for ail 
I have learned from you."

Profe.ssor—“ Don’t nieution it— it'* 
nothing at all,”

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

iMmiice of AD Kindt

Notary Public

Bonds— Legal Papers Drawn

Snyder Abstract &  
Title Co., Inc.

Abolractt of Saury County 
Roal Estate

Prompt Service at Reason
able Prices

5^2 Percent Money

FARM AND RANCH LOANS

20 to 34 Years Time
s

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn.

Hugh Boren, Sec.-Treas.

U S E D

h r e s  —

priced fo r  
qu ick dearanoe!

BOTTOM PRICES
OF THE CENTURY! BUY NOW!

Drive wkh CooBdenee, Free from Tire 
Trooble, Tkeoe Wont Montho of the year

fhlh£lndet

New Heavy Duty 
4.50-21

. o o

 ̂ » ’ jO
h

Full O. S. Balloons 
4.75-19

New Heavy-Duty 
4.50-21

$9-70

%tUiBmd0s.
Bij? O. S. BaH-oons 

4.75-19

High'way Garage
Ralph Hicks, Prop.Phone 181
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News from Rural Communities A ll Over Scurry County
CHINA GUOVE BIG SULPHUR

LaU Mae Scale, Corretpondenl Joiie Mahoney, Correspondent
Walit-r \V«Mi(Is siictit Siiiula.v with MIkm I.uriiii Hfll Alli'n «alU“ii on

J. T. Nfwh.r. M i's Ky.'Ui Suiniay.
Mm. II. .1. foil'!* >*i»'iit .Monday ev*'- .Mr. and .Mr». .1. K. Itnwlia i-all*-d 

ninic with Mr. and Mr*. -I. A. Si'ah'. ,,n Mr. and Mr*. W. I’. Ihiwlin Snii- 
Monirr N<why madf a lm*ino<s tripi'la.v- 

to the homo of Li'wi* S. ah' Monday | Mis* .lessi' Kayo Todd of Ili riii
iii^ht. j Irish was a wia'kmil sn<-<t id Mi'*

Mm.' Gurlii-ni' tiail id Colorado Lois .Mlin. 
spont Satarday nisht with Mis* Ili'r Mr. and Mrs. !•.. I .  lll•Illl'y and
nil*' Hairston. | rhildri ii w ■ re dinniT snosts of .Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Nowby won-j and Mrs. .less All.-n Sanday. 
visitiiiK in .'tnyder Monday with rela-j .Mr. and Mrs. (J. M’. Weiiikm id
ti»es and friends. | China tJrove were eallers on .Mr. and

Mia.es Cladya Collier and Lulu Mae' Mrs. .Imk Mahoney Snnda.v.
tseale attended the sinKinx at (,'atiyon | .Siinduy is sinxinx day at Mix Snl- 
**uiiday ufterniM.a. , phur. Mr. Vineyard is president <d

OlM v Beane was a l aller at the | the i lass. Kvi-ryhiKly is nrxed to In-
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. .'<eale
Sunday afternism. ! .Sehisd has iM-en iiostpim.d for an-

Uev \ V. Wats..,, and fumilv ot other week on aissmnt of Indl pnllinx. 
i ’ olorado w.r- dinner xnests of .Im- By |«.stiH.ni„K it then- will l«- more 
llairstim and family Sunday. j l-'M-iN '‘ U- » ill  1h- ready to start.

PhiH nix Uossea and family *iient i U. v. .1. K. Fields of New Ilois- will 
Sunday with Km- Bo».sen and family fill his rexnlar apiMontm.-nt here Sat
in the Plainview

DEIiMOTT NEWS

isimmuntty.
L. wi* Seale anil family and Mr. 

and Mrs. Clarenia- .\ewhy *iM-tit Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. N. Clark of 
Snyder.

.Miss I'.ohhie Bryaiid o f near W est- 

hriMik is -p. iidinx the w.-. k

L. S.-ale of Colo- 
th- fortiier's par- 
.1. A. Seale. Sun-

wit h her
iini-le and aunt. Mr. and -Mr-. Leon 
aril .Mien.

Mr. and .Mr*. C. 
railo were visitinx 
eats. Mr. and Mr* 
day afteriiiMin.

Miss Buhy Kastman of Cis.s, has 
moved here and will make her home 
here ilnrinx the si-hmd t-rm at China 
tinive. .she is the primary tea.-her 
it, the liM-al sehisd.

Mr*. Walter Wo-sls and danxhter. 
Viola, attended the birthday dinner 
at the bom- of Mr. and Mrs. Niiip a- 
I»n,in .Sunday. .V fine dinner w is 
Bi rved and a iiiis- tinie was reported.

nrday nixht and .Sunday. .Ml mem 
Is-rs and friends are iiixed to Is- pn-s 
eiit. Tin- Lord's .Sapper will Is- o't,- 
-«-r\ nl.

We nrxe i-tn-li and every nieinhi r 
of our Sunday «eliool to h.- present 
next .Sunday. Tlnre w.-re 4L’ present 
last Siindiiy. and only one tiaelnr 
absent. Tin- ti-.yeln-rs n-iMirti-d xim«I
iesson s.

The Isix siipis'r that w.is held iit 
the si-biHil house on Tbursilay nixht. 
t ti-toher ■_*•'!. was for tin- piirpos. of 
hii.vinx a piano. The piano has In-eii 
pun-hasi-d and we are ex|ns-tiiix it 'o  
Ih> pluis'd in the hiiildiiix by Sunday.

Mi>«is Havis Hintrs-s to Cl:i.-ss.
Miss Norflis- I hivis xave a sin-xinx 

for the Bix .Sulphur Sinxinx Cla»- 
Sunday tiixht. Kveryoii- i-n.ioyed th. 
fine sinxinx and ul'o tin- sp.i-ial l u i i ' - e  

furnisln-d by .Messrs. Iiavid I*avis, 
Waller I •••well and Co\.

Miu Inez Sanderi, Correipondent
Mr. and Mrs. liowdy were shotipinx 

in Saydi-r Satiiiday.
tli'andma tirixKs. who has Ih-i-ii ill. 

is reported belter at this wriiine.
Ceorxe and W,-s|. y Mi-Ciian niade 

a business trip to llohbs. Xi-w Mex 
ii-o.

W. C. Sorivner of BrownwiHid is 
visitiiiK relatives an.l friend* here ihi.s 
wis-k.

II. L. I>iirdi-ii and family moved 
this wis-k near Flattop, in the Polar 
HI el ion.

Ilenry tloswiek of the Lloyd Moun
tain 'simmiipity was visliinx here last 
.Siinday.

.Several of our yoiinx folks attend- 
eil Harley Sadler's show the first of 
last Week.

The father of Mr*. X-wtoi, Frishie. 
.Mr. Morris, of .Vmarillo i* visitinx 
her this w.-.-W.

/•ke Rhea was ealled to .Iiistiis- 
biirx hist we.-k. w lu re he acted as a 
relief foreman.

Mrs. .1. B. Mi-Knixht of Fliivann.-i 
sp.-iit Siiiiday nixht with her sister. 
Mrs. Fannie Si-rivin-r.

.M i'S  L.ivona llielmtdsoii was oper- 
.Ti*-d on for ap|e ndieiiis Tuesday. .Si.i- 
is reported doinx llieely.

There was a party at the home of^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Klkiiis last Friday: 
nixht. All report>-d a fine time.

Wi- are haviiix some fine w.-alhi-rl 
this week and nearly all of the farm-1 
er* are nlMnit to finish xatherinx their-
e lop s . '

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Havis and 
ilaiixhler of the White Bluff isun-, 
miinity visited with Mr. and Mr*. 
.1. K. Saiiib-r* Sunday. I

.Mrs. Warren 1 lodson and Mrs.' 
Mtinrine Mi-Ciirdy of Saydi-r attend-1

W. ( nioin I

And This Isn’t A l l . . .
Correspondence from other com

munities will be found on the last 
page of this section and on the last 
page of Section 1.

PLAINVIEW  NEWS

IRA NEWS

Lorene Smith, Correspondent
Hollins Casey s|H-nt Satnnlay and 

.Simd.i.v with his parents of Bulan.
B. .1. Caildel of Seuxraves was a 

week-'lid v isitor of his wife and t-hil- 
ilreli.

Mr. iind .Mrs. Frank Stevensou 
visited with Mr. and .Mrs. Itoe lloa- 
si-n Friday.

.Miss Krti* Hilinore spent Saturday 
and .''iinday with her |iurents of the 
rnion txunnuinity.

Mr. and .Mrs. A M. Merki-t of 
China tirove visited their danxbti-r. 
•Mrs. liiH- Itosseii. last wei-k.

Little Miss .less,,. .|,, 'I'ucker of 
Canyon visited the first part of the 
wis-k with Miss Hazel Wills.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tosh of LiihlHu-k 
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
Bertram Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Curtis CorlH-ll of 
Pleasant Hill spent .Saturday and 
Si.nday with Mr. and .Mrs. Iliilie C'or- 
Ih'II. «

•Mr. and Mrs, lleed and daiixhter, 
Tommie, atti-nded the hih'IuI at Mt. 
/io n  Saturday i-v-ninx. .Mrs. .1.
.Maiib- was hostess.

.M isses Inioxeiie and Louise Briwiks 
had as tli-lr xne*t the la;t>r part of 
till- week their isiusin. Miss Hrace 
llardee, of Snyder.

.MO.NHW \V\s CLI-:\N 
HAY AT M HBOI.

Ethel Verle Falla, Corretpondenl
Ox .Miller visited relatives in Bi« 

Sprinx hist wi-i-k-end.
Mi.ss Hazel Faniliro of Lloyd .Moun

tain visited Misses Ophelia and .kdell 
Ti-niplin Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. .lai-son Kills of Ininn 
were xne.sts of Mr. and .Mrs. Field 
Blackard .Smiduy.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. H. Holladay weri- 
xnests of Mr. and .Mrs. (ili-n llolla- 
diiy of Balls Sunday.

Miss Buhy H oiihi- and friends of 
Snyder were xuests of Mrs. Myrtle 
Hailey Sunday afterniMin.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Briilxe* of Bock 
Hill are here visitinx in tin- honie of 
■Mr. and Mrs. NV. W. Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Taylor and 
children attended the P.-T. Car- 
iiiviil b>'ld at Snyder lu.-«t Friday 
nixht.

Mi'S Klh-ii (iiMilshy of Winnslsiro. 
a niciniH-r of the Canyon seluHil facul
ty. visited friends here the latti-r part 
of the past W'-ek.

Mr. and Mrs. .le** (>ri-.'iie and 
Misses Berniis- and Bernelh- Gris-ue 
of County Line wen- xnests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bea Falls Sunday.

Mrs. Mollie McWilliams, servinx as 
a deb-xal«- from th-- Im-al chapter of 
the Kasterii Star Lodxc, has retnrm-d 
from the Hriind Chapter Convention, 
held at San .VtiX'-lo last week.

.1, K. Falls visited his brother, 
W. T. Falls, at Wichita Fulls lust 
wei-k. He was aoisunpanicd by Mr. 
and Mrs. Kd Taylor and Tom .Martin 
of Canyon, who wen- hiisiness visitors 
at Bowie.

FLUVANNA NEWS

JeU G. Landrum, Correspondent
B. O. .Stavely made a hiisiness trip 

to Floyduda last Satiiriluy.
O. S. Wills and family moved to 

LiihlsM-k Tiii-sday of la d wei-k.
The O. B. ranch ri-crived twenty- 

one i-ars of cattle*last Tuesday nixht.
Mr. and Mr*, .f. R. Sneed and Mrs. 

K. II. Smith of Winters are visitinx 
nliitives hen-.

F. W. Lavender carried his duiixh- 
ti-r, .Icwel. to .Sw'i-Ptw'utcr last Friday 
for treatment.

Loiiis Ibiiixhi-rly of Amarillo is vis- 
itinx his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Huiixherty, and other relutivea.

Mis* .\xnc* Cruft of Southland 
s[»ent the week-end with her sister, 
Mrs. .lohn -\. Stnvdy. and family.

.\. 1,. tih-xhorn and Ted Melton, 
who have Ih i-ii w'orkinx ni-o/ l.a,raine, 
siM-nt the week-end with home-folks.

Of the forty-two hale* xinni-d hy 
the Boren-Taylor xin last Saturday, 
twi-uty-five were sliip|M-d to the ,-o-op.

.Mr. Payne carried the junior class 
on a picnic llullowi-'i-n nixbt. A K<*>d 
time was re|i<irti-d hy all who atti-nd- 
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Patterson and 
Mrs. .lohn Stavi-ly niuih- u hiui- 
ness trip to .M>ih-ne Tuesday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. .Icwel Lixhtfoot of 
Odessa are visitinx .lewil'K pan-iits, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Lixhtfoot, and 
family.

DUNN NEWS
—  ̂ JSusie Johnston, Correspondent

Mr, and .Mrs. neorxe Autry of Sny
der visited Grandmother Taylor Sun* 
day. • ^

Mr. and Mr*. Jimmie Billinxsiey 
and sivu of lutau have moved Ua 
Huiiu.

Cei-il Rhodes of Pleasant Hill aiieut 
the week-end in the home of hi* sister, 
Mrs. II. II. Grubbs.

Mr. and Mra. Knox Gentry of Col<»- 
rudo visited in' the \V';’ A. and Allairt 
.luhnstoii homea Sunday.

Willie Cuthbertaon of Coloradia 
sp<-nt the week with his iiareiita, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Ciithla-rtaon.

Mrs. It. A. Blackard and t-hihlren 
of Golorado were viaitinx Mr. anil 
Mra. J. M. Cuthbertaon Sunday.

A lurxe crowd attended the party 
at Charlie (Jiiii-tt'a Saturday nixht. 
A xood time was rejairted by all.

Till- I^iworth Lenxue of Buford xave 
a proxraiii at the Metbmlist churcit 
Sunday nixht which was enjoyed hy 
all those preg4-nt.

.Mr. and Mr*. Clyde kVilliaius and 
children visiti-fi Mrs. G. N. Itiehar-l- 
snn, who i* in the Luhlss-k Sauit.irt* 
uni at LiililMM'k, Saturday.

Bev. .1. I ». Farmer and wife tave 
a tl:(lO o'eliN-k dinner at the pai s-m- 
aX'- Friday eveninx for th-* Is.iird 
iiii-mlM-rs and their families.

Miss Vesta Grubbs entertained a 
xroup of friend* with a Hnllowc'eii 
party at her home Saturday nixht.

IT* 
IIO IS K

IIOI{\( K >sMHFK .\NH MI*".
HALT.X III H-sBN .MMHIILH

Horace Snider. s"H of M-. and i 
M l', Bob .*<iiid'-r of this place, and, 
Miss Italtii Hudson, d:iuxhter of Mr. • 
and Mrs. Huds'ui of leuixfi-lbiw loni- 
munity. wi ic ipiietly married Friday 
nixht at Clovis. N--w Mi-xnsi.

Both the yoiinx people »>-re si-niois 
in the liixh si-hool at Colorad->. W. 
.**11 join hiinds in wishinx for lh--m 
nil,eh joy and happiness.

MU>. IBlWI.l.N IHInTI'.'sS a t

IIALl.OW I-rilN PARTY KUIHAY

•\ larxe • rowd of younx folk.* xath- 
er‘-d at the home of Mr. and .Mr*. 
.1. F„ Bowlin Friday nixbt for ,i 
H illowe’en p.irty.

I •elixhtfiil xames w* re played, aft-r 
wbi<-b the hostess serv • d i-ak-. -Ml 
repor-i-d a very eiijiiyable Hall->w-e't-n.

• I tb.- funeral s. , vi.i-s of l 
Sunday afterniMm here. j at the sehisil house. Tin- clean cam -1

.Mr. and Mrs. H W. Bi.ss, lu-tt r 'l " '*  i>'>d r-paired playxronnd apparii-! 
known as "B.-d " and "I •nt.-h." of Postitns may la- iittrihnred to the work of | 
spent Friday nixlit with her parent*. | the fol|i>w'inx: John Woodward, V. | 
Mr. and .Mrs. Boy Klkins.

Younx Folks Go l,» Miaron.
.\ larxe number of the younx people

, ,  , , , , of iinr isimniunity nttended a Hallow-•Monday was a xeneral i-li-an-iip day! , • . l » m' eel, party xivet, in the home of .Mr.
and Mrs. Kmmeit Trevey at Sharon
last Friday nixht.

Hallowe'en Parly at Allen's.
The Hallowe'en party at th<' home 

of Mr. and Mrs. leonard .\lle„ last 
Friday nixht wu* attend*-d by a larxe 
crowd of younx people from here and 
A’ alley View. Many attruefive Hal
lowe'en costume.s were seen. Numer
ous xames were played, and all s«-eni- 
ed to enjoy the rss-asion.

 ̂ school ;• r„i. Some have already en- 
I rolled for that xrad.-. and we hojie 
' there will still be more in the days 
' to (S>me.

M. Minyard. C. Jones, B. 11. .Miteh- 
III. B. Ilosseti. B. F. BrcM-ks. 1. F. 
.Smith. Paul .lone* and 1'em, Smith. 
The work w.is evidently very timely- 
done. sill e we hear from .Mr. Bnl- 
l«M-k that th'* state ins|H-otor is ex- 
|M-oti d s<imo,ime this week or 
next.

the

•Mr. and Mrs. .\lil> Carxile and XV.
Ik of Polar, .Mr. and .Mrs. Alls-rt 
.'Sanders and family of .Spur visited 
th-ir brother, Jean .Sandejs. Sunday.

County .Siipcrintcnd*-nt .X. .X. Bill- 
look of Snyder madi a visit to oiir 
Ki-hool Thursihiy afternoon of last 
wi-ek. We are always ahid to have 
him visit Its.

Mr. and Mrs, H. K. Greenfield and 
.Mr. and .XIrs. W. K. Boss spent Sat
urday nixht in .Iiistiis-biirx at the bed
side of an old friend, G. W. (Mom. 
whii died late in the nixht.

C. B. Whatley and wife and Hixi" | „,„„th -ln >  held. With the interest 
furden made a business trip to *St-r- p

l ‘ RKACHING .«sKRVH I s  FOR
< O.XI.MIMTX Si (iGESTLH

Sunday Sehool was well attended 
Sunday mnrninx—!M present. S>->i-r-

Mis. Ivnise Entertains.
Mrs. Marie Kruse • iitertaini-d a 

larxe xronp of her friends with a 
party x'ven in her home last M»nd:iy 
nixht. The xnests wen- i-nxaxi-d in 
playiiiK inti-rest'fiix xanii-s until a late 
hour, wh*n th-y departed, iisscrtinx 
Mrs. Kruse a delixhtful hostess.

. , .Xlany xamea wen- play> d, and all
Last Saturday inorninx the n -.-1

Mis* Mildred Gardner of Fluvanna, 
Mr. and Mr*. Jim Nipp and children, 
Mr. and Mra. Fr»*d Miis-xroves and 
I'liildren, all o f Snyder, visited In the 
home of Charlie Sikes Sunday.

The Kpworth Ia*uxne enjo-yed A 
Hallowe'en party in the husi-meiit ot 
the Methislist church Friday nixht. 
Many i-iij lyahle xames w.-re pluyi-d, 
and lots was had hy all tho.se

vanna Band played for the opi-ninx of 
the teach.-r*' institute at Snyder. Sev
eral FIm anna-itea had a part on thi- 
proxram.

Ik K. Bohinson of Monahans visit
ed here Tnc-sday. Mrs. Bohinson. who 
has Ims-ii visitinx her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. II. H. Haynes, and other rela
tives. retiirio-d home with him.

liiiK City Thursdiiy. C. B. and Fred,

Go to Party N**r Hunn.
A xood number of the yoiiux people 

from here were pres.-nt at the Hallow-j 
e'sD party at th>- home of Mr. and 

Grubbs ntar I Minn. .Xn enjoy 
time was is'port.-d.

Faculty for this term is composed
o f :  J. C. Carter, prineipal; and Mis* j remained. .Mrs. Whatley «o-1
Baby Kastman of Cisco. I ' r i m . a r y i
leai-her. n-u , *I I here lire a.‘vernl persona on the

Si-h<s<l Isiiird is mnd<* up of O. N. jsii-k liat this week. Amonx th.-m are
Luster. Floyd Merket and Hubert .Mrs. .X. X. Kdmondson, aufferinx with

•onilitia; little P.arney Ow.*n Gn*en-
fi.-ld and Mary Jo Taylor, with aear-

Mrs. TayliH- Is Hosli-ss.
Mrs. Kdxar Taylor was hostess for 

a Sunday Sclnsil das* party xiven in 
hi-r home Friday nixht. .After sev- 

al have expn-ssi il a d.-sin- that o<s-a- [ ernl hours of merry-makinx, appro- 
sional pri-ncliinx— perhaps onis- each | priate for the oci-asion. the xnests

were a.*rved delicious hot (-b'ssdiiti- 
«ind aandwiches. The xtieata soon de
parted, assertinx a nio.at enjoyable 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ca-|ier of La- 
no sa visit.-d their daii-ihter, Mrs. 
Il'.mer Cook, and family Sunday. 

, Tlii-ir two sons, who have his-n visil- 
I inx here, retnrni-d home with them.
I .Several Fluvanna i»oop|e atl<-nd<sl 
I the football xnnie last Friday at Siiy- 
I der. played ls-twe«>ii tlie Snyder Hixh 

Sehisd Tixers and the Simmon* Fni- 
vi-rsity Freshmi-n. The sn,re was 
l.'t to I'J in favor of tin- .Xhilene ls»ys.

I XVe nrxe our pisiple who do their 
I slioppinx in Snyder to trade with 
: Lloyd's, where tickets are isHiied for 
I each dollar spent, and cast them for 

the Flnviiiina school. XX'e want to 
win first prize In the county school*. 

' Help your school with your votes.

pn-seiit.

be easily done.

XVebb.
The patrons of the school are baek-

I inx the teacher*, and hope that this j b-tena. 
s.-hisd t- rm will be one amonx the best 1 Come on, folks, lot's xet behind our 
in the history of the China <trove 1 school and trad* at Lloyd's and xive

Mrs
able

»ehiM>l.

Number (>o to Bix Sulphur. | 
Misses Iv* Hall and Lyda Brown 1

r H l  RCIi NOTES.
Bev. Georxe West of Ballinxer, 

rho W.1 S formerly a resident of this
and fhirl Krop o f this communi t y; bronxht os a very inter- 
attended the Hallowe'en party at the] 'Sunday morninx. Hia
• - . , r. ! I subject for dismisaion was "The Sec-home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ryan in 
the Rix Sulphur community Friday 
night. .A very jolly group of young 
people were report--d to have assem
bled there, and all enjoyed the oiva- 
aion.

Party at Charley Quirtt home. j 
The party at the home of Mr. and. 

Mrs. Charley Quiett Saturday night I 
was enjoy- d by a large group of younx | 
people from h<-re and the Ihinn com 
miinity.

Junior Have Class Party.
The Juniors' class party at the 

home of Mr. and Mra. Roy Allen last 
Friday night was attended by a num
ber of .luniors, and some real inter- 
estinx games were played. .X nice 
time was reported by all those who 
attended.

CH IN A GROVE SCHOOI. tiCT.S 
OFT-' TO EINE START MONHAV

ond Coming of Cbrist." On aecoiint 
of the aha'-nce o€ our pastor, Rev. A. 
,\. Wataon, Sunday night. Brother 
West brought ii* another interesting 
mci-sage on the subject of "Faith." 
I^arge crowd* wcr« pri-s»nt morninx 
and night.

Our Sunday School das* was rep
resented very highly Sanday morn
ing. Wo had one new member, Mis* 
Ruby Kasman. The B. Y. P. F. ia 
progreMsiiig under the leadership of 
Anton Wbite. We urge that every
one who can be present each Sunday 
for either the junior or senior pro
gram.

There will be sinxinx at Valley 
X'iew Hunday, and an invitation ha.s 
been extended to everyone in this 
rommunity.

The W. M. U. meeting was held 
at the church Monday, with a number 
of Indies present, and a spb-nilid pro
gram was rendered. The next biisj 
ness meeting will h«- held at the hoini- 
of .Mrs..C. S. Swan.

our votes to r*ermott sehool. .Although 
our s(-hool ia small, only about .'to en
rolled. let's help it to win one of those 
ca.sh prizes.

I >ermott young p--ople are agreed 
that Mr. and Mrs. Gisirge Mid''aiin 
surely know how to make everyone | innate fellow who had just been mur-

SPOOKY-EOUKING CROW D
r.A TH FR S AT SMITH HOME

Th-> spooky-looking ,-rowd which 
gathered at the home of Mr. and Airs. 
I. F. Smith Friday evening was the 
result of a “ witch message”  sen: in 
the week to each member of the 
Plainview Sunday S hool. Sisin af
ter the arrival of the guests they 
were xuided through and made to ex- 
nmine the various contents of “ Mys
tery Cave." which incidentally hap
pened to be, besidea snakes, cats, 
gliosta, etc., the remains of an unfor-

Kntertainment Saturday.
The ladie* of the liv-al Methodist 

Chiin-h sponsored a pie supP'-r, fi*h 
))ond and other entertainment fea
tures Saturday night. Proi-eeds were 
used on the church piano. Everyone 
reports n good crowd and an enjoy
able evening.

have a good time. An enjoyable tinn- 
wns had Saturday night at their has-

di-i-ed. Tb'-y wi-ro allowed to find 
their way out a* best they could, over

pitable home. .Several game* w  re Ix-il springa, slats, etc, 
played, and a fwo-coursc luncheon was
served.

Next the guenia were reassembb-d 
in the living room, where Mrs. B. F. 
1’ rooks and R. II. Mitehell and Roe 
Bowsi-n were given the task of des-id- 
ing upon the cleverest costume. This 
was indeed a ta.sk, aince there were 
bright little fairies, alluring gypsies.

Perriman Home Damaged.
>tli:rht damage wa.s done to the 

n-*ideni'e of L. N. Perriman Friday 
when it eaught fire. Neighbors were 
called, and pnt the flamo* out before  ̂ Rhost* of various tyjies, hor
miieh loss was suffered. I ' w'»''l>ea. black cats and repre

I seiitutives from many other nations. 
Former Rmident Buried Sunday. | Japan, Ilnlland, S<-«tland,

__   , . .t. , I ^Piiin. and even oar own past colo-VVe are very sorry to report that . , „  . t,- „  . .— ' South. Finally, however, firstour beloved friend, tl. XV, Odom, of 
.luetieebarx. formerly of thi.s plais-. 
pasie-d to re*t Saturday night. The 
funeral services were held by Rev.
T. L. Nipp at iM-rmott Cemetery Sun
day nft*-rnoon at .'l:.'W). It wa.s thouxlit
to have b«-eti the largest crowd that , , , , , .. . . . .  _____. , , , • ,,w ere  dressed as i-lown- and darkey.ever attended ii funeral service ,-itj , „  . l . .
iM-rmott.

nial
and Ml i*ond pTact-s for the ladies were 
awarded to Mra. Kilt XV'oodM and Miss 
Ruth Jones, respei'tively. Each rep- 
ri-senli-d a ghost. First and second 
plnc-i-s for the men were given to Paul 
.Tones mill Arland Vandiver. They

SCHOOL NtITES.
The patrons and student*, together 

with the faculty, are manifesting k<*«n 
interest in school work so far, and 
we believe we are to realiao a profit
able term.

The contract was let to John Cole 
of Snyder for the construction of a 
concrete walk encircling our new or
namental flag pole recently ereeteil. 
These improvements will add mnch 
to the )H-auty of our grounds.

Everyone, especially the patrons of 
the school, is extended a cordial in
vitation to be present Tu-sday eve
ning, November II. for the program 
which will be rendered and also for 
the completion of the organization of 
a local P.-T. A.

.MRS. M 'OTT GIVES PARTY
FOR SCND.YY NCHOtlL ClsASS

Last ’Thiir>duy evening Mrs. le  .Y. 
S«s>tt entert!iini*d her Sunday si-hooI 
class with a Ilullowe'iti party in tho 
liiLscmenf of the Methisliat church. 
.\fter the paradi-. the judging of Ihn 
best dressed for the occasion took 
plais-. with Elbert Ib-.ij'?y winuir* 
the prize.

S*-voral games and oonfests wi-r* 
enjoyed by all. Refreahmeukj w :m  
servi-d to 12 boys and rul*-

New Presbyterisn Paiilor.

Rev. .1. XX'ood Parker of Post has | 
accepted the call as pastor o f the j 
Presbyterian Church here. He will j 
preach next Sunday, morning and \ 
evening. Everyone is invited to bothj 
serviis's.

Former l-'luvann* Woman Die*.
Mra. Ruth Daugherty of Amarillo, 

formerly of this plai-e, was buried in 
Snyder Last Saturday afternoon. Sev
eral iieople from here atfend'-d the 
funeral *erviis*s. We extend our aym 
pnthy to the htweaved ones.

George Odom Dica.

I George Odom of Jiisticobari;, for- 
' rnerly of Fluvanna, died Satarday 
I night and was l»nried at IVrmotf 
I Sunday afternoon. Rev. T. Ij. Nipp 

of FTuvsnna condiieti'd the fnaeral 
services. Several |Ms>ple from Fluvan
na nttended the servicin. XVe extend 
our sympathy to the Ix resveil ones.

Judging from the interest taken the 
first ilii) of *<-h»>ol. this is going to 
he one of the most progressive and 
profitable t*rms that has been held 
at China <lrove for a niimtier bf years, | first and third .'Sunday. B. V 
Many of the patrons were present at | each .Sunday at 7 :.'i0 p. tn. XV

REtil LAR ( III R( H NOTES.
.Sunday School each Sunday -it 

Preaching servi<-es ein-h 
P. I'. 
M. I .

B(:l.'* a. ni.

the oiH-iiing hour of hte l!k'’Xl-.'Jl term 
Inst .Motidiiy.

We are very glad to state that the 
eighth grade, which wn* trunsGrred 
to the Ihinn High Si-h'K>l last year. 
hs» b<-en re-installed here for this

mieting i-y*-ry Moniliiy at ‘Jt.'Mi, Ev
ery woiiiHii and girl of the isunniiin- 
ity is invited to come. I'onimunity 
ainging every fourth Suii'liiy after- 
iiiM*n at Anton White, presi
dent. Everyone Lnvit*d to csime. .

SI-A'I-JIAI. ON HONOR R O l.l,
OF THE DKR.MOTT S( HOOL

an nverage of 00 per cent 
for the Hetsind nionth

We had 
in grades
school at Di rniott, which i* pretty 
good istiisidering the fact that ii iiiiin- 
Is-r have had to miss a few iluys lo 
pick <-otton.

The honor roll follows; Si-m-hiIi 
griid«- XV. C. Sanders; sixth grade 
/iieleiin Patrick: fifth grade Liir 
b in- Gr«eiifield and Arlene Fii-eiiuiii; 
third grade— Maggie Walker; first 
grade— .Taspor Patrick and -lack M'il- 
Min.

.After the judging and unmasking 
came isinteata and gaiin-s of various 
kinds, siicli a* chewing the string for 
I aiiily, dill-king for and bobbing after 
apples, the popcorn bump, some one 
annoiiiK-ed “ soup's on" and li-d tin 
way to the back yard, where there 

f had l»-eii |ire|iiiri-d a liiigi- pot of mul
ligan slew mid crackers. Here the 
gypsy also eiini< forward with fortunes 
w liicli w i-n- read in the light of the 
honfile. Lilti-r “ xbosl stories" were 
I'dd the iiiohI iinhelievable hy Krion 
Tate and Bolliiis Casey.

Those to w lioiii the hostess i* iiiiicli 
iiideted for iisKjstance besides her |iar 
i-iits are; Misses I>i.xie l,ee Mitclo-ll. 
.M\a .lones, X'ern X'midiver and L"n 
i*e Brooks iiiid Mr*. .1. A. Bert ruin.

CHURCH NOTE.S.
Baptifd Cliurch.

Sunday School each Sunday at 10 
o'clock. Church svrvicoa each ae**- 
ond and fourth Sunday, Rev. C. A. 
Jones, pastor. B. Y. P. U. each Sun 
day evening at 0 :;>0 o ’clock.

Metbodist Church.
Sunday School cm-h Sunday at 10 

o’l-Iock. Church ■i-rvicea each fourth 
Sunday. Rov. J. I ». Fanner, pastor. 
E|iworth League each Sunday eve
ning nt 7 o'clock.

Christian Chureh.
Sunday School each Sunday at 10 

o’clock.
Church of God.

Cliiiich acrvii-e* each third Sunday.
Prayer Meeting.

Prayer services each Wi-dmaday 
eveninx at 7 o'i-l<« k. Everyone I* ex 
tended a *pis-ial invitation to come 
and help in these acriiis*.

CHURCH NOTR8
Methodist Churrh.

Sunday achool each Snnday at 10:00 
0. m. Preaching each firvt and third 
Snnday by the pastor. Rev. J .  L 
Kelly. W. M. S. meets Monday at 
4 :00 p. m. Kpworth Ijeogne e«u;b 
Snnday at 7 plO p. m.

Fluvanna Baptist.
Sunday achool each Snaday at lOdIO 

a. m. Prayer meeting Wedneaday 
evenings. W. M. U. each Monday at 
4 :(X> p. m. Rev. T. L. Nipp, poator.

Chureh of Chrisz.
Sunday aebisd each Sunday nt lOdlO 

a. 111. Everyone ha* a I'ordial invi
tation to Mtend all ’ be ae.'VMOs.

I'reabyterian Churrh.
Sunday achool eaih Sunday at 10:00 

a. m.
First Boptiot Churrh.

Sunday ai-hool each Siuiday at 10 4H) 
a. III. Preaching every fourth Satar
day evening and Sunday by the pas
tor, Rev. R L. Montgi-inery. l*royef 
meeting each Tkarsday evening.

CHURCH NOTTSt.
MethndiM Churrh.

Sunday School e.ieh Sunday morn
ing at 10. Pn*aching every first ami 
third Sunday. Rev. J. D. Farmer, 
will preoi-h Sunday night for the lu*t 
time before the confenmee, which in 
to be at Sweetwater. The tiim- for 
E|iworth I*uigue has been changed 
from 7 :1I» to 6:.’!0.

Church of Christ.
Bible study esch Sunday morning 

at 10. Preaching every first and 
third Sanday by David Kaufman, and 
every second and fourth Snaday by 
J. K. Westbrook.

Baptiat Chorch.
Sunday S-'hool eai'li Snnday morn

ing at 10 KH). B. Y. P. U. at U:.'ia 
Prayer moeting Wedni'sday aighU 
W. M. U. Monday aftcraooo.

CAMP SPRINGS
M n .  J ,  P .  D e S h a a n ,  C w r e s p e e d e e l

in*a Irvin of McAllater. OUahom.l. 
is visiting friends and relative* here.

J. M. Bailey of Big Spring is viaiG 
ittg his daughter, Mrs. Hoie Baahani.

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. Aftvy Hnd- 
uall, on Thumday, October 30, a «ou-

Mias Vivain I>avid*«a lift Sunday 
to go to Growder, where she will li'iv h 
school this term.

Mr. and Mrs. Clande Smith left 
last week for Oklahoni*. wb<-rr they 
will visit friend* and rrlHtivea.

Mis* Snook Davidson, who ia altend- 
iag McMurry College at Abilene, 
spent the week-end with hom*'folk*.

Mr. and Mr* J. P. IV  Shano and 
little son, I>ale. *i»ent Snnday with' 
Mr*. IV Sbazo’* parenta. Mr. and 
Mr*. T . S, Worley, at Snyder.

Mr*. Dii-k MiStlothlin and children 
of Swei'twater have to maka
an extended stay with Mr*. Mcflloth- 
lin'* mother, Mr*. K. P. Sniitli.

Mr*. Whilisnnb Siiii|>*»u and .Mr*. 
W. C. Ihividson wen- cNlli-d .Xlmidiv 
tiioining to the beilKide of their fHthcr 
and brother, .X. J. Trier, of Snyder, 
who anfferi'd « atroke of pirulya'* 
Sanday night. At thi* wrking Mr, 
Trion ia getting along fine.



Scene of the Wedding of Boris and Giovanna

Capt. Anton Heinen’s Air Yacht Baby Blimp

Beautiful Smoke Screen on Navy Day NAVY GRID PILOT
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You’ll Be Wanting a Fur-Jacket
Costume to Wear to the Games

By JULIA lU m  "M .KY

Tin* lioaiity o f iiKMlIoviil (linos Is oxoiinilinod In this scone o f (ho Intorlor o f the church
o f  St. ri-iincis at .\>sisi. Italy, whore Klnu llorls o f Kul;:arhi married 1‘rlncoss tiiovanna o f Italy. The 
church was hnllt in 1_'JS shortly after tiio death o f the hidoved saint. The ininiortal artist, (iluttu, and 
hl.s laiials |>aintiMl the t'rescties here shown which are still in an excellent slate o f preserviitlon.

Here Is the Jtiliy hllni|i desi;;iied and hiiilt hy <'a|il. .\nlon Ilelinui and first shown to the piihllc 
at I lie ,\ll Ihisie'Ti air races at Trenton, N. .1. This ‘'il.\in« y a ch f’ is iihout 100 feet long and carries 
»‘i;:hl pef'ons. It niay he naide in <iuanlily for privtite U.-e.

RAII, nth. rtih I here if Is, co l
lege girls and wonien every

where, who are lntt-rest»Hl In “ the 
latest.”  Ju.si the costume you’ve 
heen w aniiig  to wtuir to the fisit- 
tmll game this fall or atiout town — 
the fur-jacket cloth suit. It is sIm 
ply t(H) smart for words.

'rile fur-jacket costiiine Is the |iet 
of Tarls. It Is the most ca|>lival- 
Ing, ‘‘ tiifly” fashioti that ever In
itiated a fall seiison. You can get 
It In any sports titr of your choice, 
atid If yotir chiskhook will not ad 
mit of real fur shed no tettrs, foi 
the fur-fahric l,v|>es are amazingly 
good lookitig.

.Muskrtti ilyed hipin, caracul, kid 
skin or s|iotled leoiiard, choo.se 
which you will, you are sure to go 
right Iti your S(>l<>ction and, havitig 
deckled, the next step Is to con 
siller the cloth for the skirt tind 
the lltiitig o f the jacket. Yes. in
deed, (he jacket must he lined wlih 
the cloth o f (he skirt, else you fail 
to accent the ensemhie Idea which 
would lie a sad sin o f onil.sslon. 

The blouse to wear wilh It? Why

Made With a Bolero Is This
Little Girl’s Paris Frock

By JULIA BOTTO.MLEY

'I'hree planes whizzing through the air leaving in their wake grace
ful liillows o f smoke wliich exiend to the water, making an elTecllve 
cnriain wilii wliidi in hide sliips from llio enemy in lime of war. 'I'liese 
iiianeiivi IS were part o f Hie Navy day iirograni on Oclolier 27, at 
WasidiigtoM.

Where President’s Son Recuperates

Itohert ‘’Mlinip”  Itowstrom o f 
(irand Itapids, Mi<-h.. elected <"ip- 
lain o f the llii;o Navy foothall 
team. .Mthongh his regular joh 
is tackle, r.owsti'oiii has attained 
prolielency In stepidng hack from 
tile line to pnnt. lie  is twenty- 
three years old, weighs I'.Ml pounds 
and measures G feet 1 Ineli lij 
lieight.

This Is the cotInge, high In the North ram llna mountains near Ashe 
rUlc, to which •'‘■rhert Hoover, .Tr„ bus moved to curry on his llglit 
agninst the tulM-rcuInr Infection from which he is suffering.

John r . I’.ethune o f Washington, 
formerly si'cretary o f the United 
Slates tariff conimission, has been 
selected ns Hie llrst European rep
resentative o f the roniinisslon, 
with lieadiiuarters In Mrimsels. 
I’.ethnne has served In government 
posilions fur the past 2U years.

IK YOU are wanting to 
give a Paris loucli to 

little daugliler’s party 
frock, work It with eyelet 
enilirohlery. Krencli cou
turiers are making eyelet 
embroidery a featurt'd 
theme in design this sea
son. For grownups every
thing Is being eyeleted In the cos 
tume that can he eyck-lcd. 'I'he 
amhlHoiis eyelet emlirilderer Is no 
re.specler of fahries, |ivrforniing 
overy known weave from velvet to 
chinon. and likewise the new light 
wooletis respond to the call for this 
decorative Irealmenl.

Not only for adult modes lint for 
little girl’s frocks Hie sciiHnient Is 
to “ go far as y lu like" In mailer o f 
eyelet emliroldery. 'I'hal Is. Hie en
tire dress may he made of alhiver- 
eyeleled nuilerlal, or there may he 
simply discreet (onehes liere and 
there, perhaps on the yoke and dis
tinguishing the sleeves.

In enilirohlering the cnnntng 
pink creiie de chine party dress in 
the ideture, the designer tunes the 
motir to ehildhood’s fancy In Hml 
the perforations ontllne amusing 
little tigures runuing ahont, some 

i pluylng with hoops, while others

are dancing and making merry In 
general.

In making tip their children's 
clothi's for the forthcoinitig months, 
niolhers will do well to lioai In mind 
fashions call for a lavish use of 
eyelet work. One o f the newest 
items to he considered for school 
wear Is the eyelet eiiilirohlered jer
sey lilonse, which together with a 
skirt of plain jersey mnkes a |irac- 
Heal and uHnu-Hve niiilit.

In regard to Hie little bolero 
whteh gives nti ii|i to dale styling 
to the dainty frock picinred, we are 
ipille accustomed to seeing these 
jaunty jacket effects in tlie dayllnie 
mode, lioth for adults and juveniles, 
however, the fact o f tlieir adoption 
III the (larty frock realm calls allen- 
Hon to them from a new angle. As 
to Hiat, ehildren's styles abound lo 
Intriguing details.

US. 1( 18. W e s te rs  New epsper I t s lo s . l

Incident That Teated
Byng’a Sense o f  Humor

An amusing incident occurred dur
ing Lord Hyng’s recent visit to South 
Africa. He was sitting in the lounge 
o f  his hotel opposite a ludy who had 
with her u little dog culled ‘ ‘IJIngo.*’

Lord Ifyng, a lover of dogs, patted 
the little animal, and when he got up 
to leave It started to follow him. 
I'Whereupon, the lady, unaware of his 
Identity, called out, “ lilng, you'silly, 
where do you think you’re going? 
Come back here at once, sir."

Ills lordship turned round shandy, 
and regarded the ludy with a look of 
amazement. Then, ns the dog, obey
ing Its mistress’ siimmuiis, ran hack 
to her, Its tall between Its legs, he 
realized the situation, and hurst out 
laughing.

The Indy’s confusion, when one of 
the other guests explained the situa
tion to her, can be Imagined.—Mont
real Star.

Always use best o i l ^
say expert mechanics

When you consider how much you 
paid for your sewing machine, vac
uum cleaner, lawn mower, washer, 
and other expensive devices, don’t 
you think It’s foolish to try to econ
omize on oil? The very l>C8t costs 
only a few cents a year—and Is real
ly cheapest In the long run.

I S-ln-One, a aclentlflc blend o f min
eral, vegetable and animal oilk. Is 
made especially for lubrication of 
liousebold devices. It cleatit and pro
tects as well ns lubricates. 3-ln-One 
costs more to make than ordinary oil 
but It costs less to use. If you knew 
what ezi>ert mechanics know about 
oil, you’d never use anything else 
around the bouse. At good drug, gro
cery, hardware, department and gen
eral stores, la 15c and 30c bottles 
and cans. For your protection, look 
for the trade mark “3-in-Oue” printed 
*n Bed on every package.

Her Reward
When children are weak and run
down, they are easy prey to colda 
or children’s diseases. So It la 
never wise to neglect those weaken
ing and depressing symptoms o f 
bad breath, coated tongue, fretful- 
ness, feverlshnes.s, biliousness, lack 
o f  energy and appetite, etc.

Nine tinies’out o f ten these things 
point to one trouble— constipation—  
and mothers by thousands know 
this is easily, safely relieved hy 
California Fig Syrup.

Mrs. Chas. .7. Connell, 1431 Cleary 
Ave., St. Louis, Mo., says: “ 1 gave 
Virginia California Fig Syrup for 
constipation and site was more than 
rewarded for taking It. It regulated 
her bowels, helped her digestion. 
Increased her appetite, made her 
strong and energetic.”

The penuine, endorsed by doctors 
for .50 years, always hears the word 
California. AU drng«itores have It.

C A L I  F O R N I

r4

not one o f the new wool Ince over 
which every one in slyhdom  Is 
raving? t>r perhaps yon prefer 
one made of the very smart eye- 
let-eiiiliroidered wool jersey or just 
plain jersey in a bright hue If you 
insist.

.Maybe your fancy turns to lacy 
twia'd for the skirt and the liidng 
and the Iteret— for, o f course, yon 
are planning a matching lieret. 
There Is only f>ne excuse for the 
beret not iimicldng the iW 4*ed of 
the skirt or the oiie^idece d'^ess 
(yes, some folks like n one piece 
frock Ix-sl with Hud.' fnr juikei, 
anil fashion is willin’ ) and that ex 
ruse is bivaiise the beret Is mado 
of the fnr o f the jacket.

'rrnlh is these fur-jacket and he- 
ret sets are smart enough to we.ar 
with any one o f those pretty deep 
green, wine red, or radiant brown 
ilghlweight wool frocks which are 
linding their way into your nutiimn 
and winter wardrobe. Look sinn- 
ning, too, wilh a velvet or velveteen 
skirt.

(£). 1930. Wcatrrn Newspaper Uuloa.t

* Playing in tka Wood*
One of the best vacation stories Is 

about Fritz Krelsler. 'I’lie famou.s 
violinist sfient Ills vacation In Maine 
one summer, and hired a guide. Mr. 
Krelsler had his own Ideas o f a va
cation. The French-Canadlan guide 
explnins very well what kind of a 
holiday that was.

•'I no und’stan’ heein. He pay me 
five dollar a day to he guide. He no 
liunt, he no fish, no climb inonntain, 
all he do he sit all day an' i>Iny 
dam’ fiddle.”

tAXATIVE-TONIC M  CHILDREN

Kllelp\bur 1 
. Kidneys ’

TH E LAXATIVE 
WITH HIGHEST 

ENDORSEMENT
When you get up headachy, slug- ‘ 

gish, 'weak, half-sick, here’s how to i 
feel yourself again In n Jiffy. |

Take a little Phillips’ Milk o f Mag
nesia In a glass o f water—or lem- ; 
onade. Taken In lemonade, I'hllllps’ I 
Milk o f Magnesia acts like citrate o f  ̂
magnesia. As a mild, safe, pleasant 
laxative, Phillips’ Milk o f Magnesia 
has the hlgheat medical endorsement 

As an antl-ncld to correct sour 
stomach, gas. Indigestion, biliousness, 
it has heen standard with doctors for 
BO years. Quick relief In digestive and 
eliminative troubles o f men, women, 
children—and babies.

Deal Promptly .With Kidney 
Irre^larities..

W hen bladder* irritations, 
netting up at night and com- 
slant backache k ^ pyou  miser
able, don’t take chancesi Help 
your kidneys at the first sign 
of disorder. Use Doan’s PiUs. 
Successful for more than SO 
years. Endorsed by hundreds 
o f thousands of grateful users. 
Sold by dealers everywhere.

Doaoi's 
ills

A H niB E T K ,
FOR

TTKiODNeVS

/  /  /  /

Explained
‘ ‘Pop, why do they have dlfTerent 

priced gas?” asked the kid ns they 
were leaving the tilling station.

‘ ‘They have n cheap gas for those 
who are still paying for their cars, 
son, and a belter grade for tliose 
who have theirs paid for and can 
afford to buy It.”—Cincinnati En
quirer.

S u n s h i n e
—A l l  'W in te r  I^o n g

A t  th *  Fo ram oit D * t* rt  R **orl 
o f th* W « tt— marv*lou> c lim ot*— worm tunny 
d o y i— c l*o r t lo r l i l  n ightt —  d ry  invigorating  
a ir  — tp lan d id  roodt —  gorgeous mountain 
K e n e s  — flnett hotels— the id e a l w in ter hom e. 

W ritm  Ore* A Chmftuy

P A L M  S V n i l S G H
V a l l f o r n i s s

In r%’ory town to tM'll prod
uct. UmirHiitvtt $23 wi’ok anil roniinlsudon. 
W rite 172H Vonlce lUvtl., Loa AnKt’lo.5. I'ul

CAUGHT
C O L D ?
IT'S easy to throw off a cold 
when you know w’hat to do—  
and do it. Two or three tablets 
of Bayer Aspirin will break up 
a cold in a jiffy! Take them 
promptly. Bayer Aspirin will 
check your cold at any stage, 
but why wait until you are 
miserable? These tablets are 
perfectly harmless because they 
don’t depress the heart. If your 
throat feels sore, crush three 
more tablets in a little water

and gai^le. This will ease yout 
throat instantly and reduce 
any infection. A cold needn’t 
W'orry you when you take these 
simple precautions. But the 
simplest cold is serious when 
you don’t. Remember that, 
and rememlier to get the gen
uine tablets stamped Bayer. 
Read the proven directions for 
headaches, neuralgia, neuritis, 
sciatica; and for the prompt, 
positive relief of periodic pam.

bayer^B a sp ir in
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Lesson for November 30

fE r ^ la r d ’̂  
f e r  C c  j r t r v

ZACCHAEUS THE PUBLICAN, A 
BUSINESS MAN CONVERTED

LKSSl>N TKXT—Luke 19 I-IO.
UOLUK.N TLXT—Kor the Son of 

man la come to aeek anil to eave 
that which wa« lust.

PUIMAHV Ttil’ IC—A Man Who 
Thought Jesus Wuultl Not I'ure.

JCXIOU TOIMC—A Man Who 
ItlKhted Ills \t roiiKB

INTKH.MKIMATK AND SKMOIt 
TOl’ lC—How lielittiuii Chunges 
Une'a Life.

YOl’ Ml I'KOrLK A\n ADULT 
TUl’IC—Making Itiislnese Christian.

I. Jetut Passing Through Jericho
' (v. 11.

Jcrlrlio Is noil'll ns the stronfc- 
hold of the C'linminites, which wus 
iiilniciJoiisly ilcliveri'ii into the 
hiintls ot Israel In response to their 
fulth (Josh. til. Hiiil also for the 
fiilth o f Itahab which saved her 
frotii destruction with the city (lleh. 
lli^lti, 31). It was thus noted as 
a city where faith and unhelief 
]>lnye<l nttainst each other. It was 
tltliiiK that Jt>!iiis should pas.s 
throuKh Jericho. Kallh and unbe
lief again were manifested. Two 
notorious sinners, Uahah and Zuc- 
chnetis. were saved at Jericho.

II. Zacchaeus Seeking Jesus (vv. 
L’ 4).

1. His ohjii't (V. Ml.
lie sought to see who Jesus was. 

Though perhaps (irompteil l>y 
ctiriosiiv. lie eagerlv sought Jesus.

2. Ills dlllicuJtles’ fvv. -J. :i).
I l l  His Infainoiis hiisiness ( v. *J).
He was a las collei-tor for the 

Hoiiian governiaent. The very fiict 
that a Jew held such an ottice un
der the hall'll Itoinans would tnnke 
him extremely tiii|>opular. Then 
since he was rich, it was evident 
that he had (iracticed extortion In 
collecting the taxes. .Many men 
and W'omen have a hard lime In 
coming to (.’lirlsi tiei'aiise of their 
(juestionahle husiness relations.

IJ) His shortness of stature (v. M).
He wi|s too small to crowd his 

W'ay Ihroiigli to Jesus, and hi'ing 
hnteil hy the pt'ople ihev [;„,J
llil'Usl lillll iisldu.

3. His |»*rsislencc (v. -1).
He ran 'before the miiltlttiile and 

climhed up into a tree. What he 
hicked in slat tiro he was deter- 
mined should he made up hy the 
height ol the iri'e. Thotigh Ziic- 
chaeus’ legs were too short to en- 
al'le him to si-e .lesus they were 
long enough to run past the crowd 
and emd'le him to cJlinh the tree.

III. Jesus Kmciing Zacchaeus (vv. 
ft. l i ) .

While Ziicchaeiis wns trying to 
see Jesus. Jesus was looking for 
him. Tills Is always the ease. 
When desire Is stirred up In a 
heart to si'e Jesus, Jesus is seek
ing that one. When Jesus saw 
him he commanded him to come 
down from the trw  and declareil 
his Intention to go home with him. 
/.acchaeus got more than he exi>ect- 
ed. Jesus called him hy name. 
He did not utter a word which 
would humiliate /.acchaeus. Jesus 
knew his hciirt's desire and 
dealt accordingly with him. All 
souls who earnestly sei'k Jesus 
shall he found of him. How won
derful his grace, that regardless of 
one’s I'list life, Jesus will receive 
him as a ftienil and enter into fel
lowship with him! Zacchaeus 
quickly respondeil He came down 
and with Joy ri'ceived Jesus.

IV. Zacchaeus’ Conversion (vv. 
7-10).

His conversion was sudden and 
thorough. He was converted lie- 
fore he had reached the ground.

1. What the crowd said (v. 7).
They said Just what they say to

day when sinners come to Christ. 
They call to mlnil the man’s former 
sins. They also reftronched Christ, 
saying that he had gone to he a 
guest of this notorious extortioner, 
the tax collector. That for which 
they reproached Jesus was his 
glory. His su|irenie mission wns 
to save sinners (v. 10).

2. What Zaichaeus said (v. 8).
His conversion was tliorough. It

took hold upon his heart. His new 
life hegan with resolution and 
restitution. He dedicated half of 
his goods to the poor. The man 
who a little while ago wns a graft
er was now a generous giver. His 
conversion got hold of Ids pocket- 
hook. His determination to make 
restitution wherein he had wrongly 
exacted taxes sliows the genuine 
ne.s8 of his conversion. While (lod 
forgets the past of a sinner when 
he comes to ( ’hrist, the sinner who 
is converted will seek to right all 
wrongs, he they unkind words or 
unrighteous deeds. Sorrow for sin 
Is not enough when restitution Is 
possible.

3. What Jestis said (v. 0, 10).
“ 'roday Is salvation come to

thy house." The puhlican wns 
now a child of Hod, a son of Ahra- 
hnm. Salvation Is a present reak 
Ify when one receives Christ.

WHAT A GUN
W O U  never saw anything like it before. Three 
■ shots, 20 gauge, light weight, fast, easy to 

swing, points itself-that’s '̂The Sportsman^
Made by Remington. For quail, grouse, 
pheasants, snipe, woodcock, rabbits 
and all upland game, there's never 
been such a gun. And as a sporty 
gun for ducks—well just try it.

I

a

THE SPORTSMAN
SPCCinCATIONSt T«kc down. 
solid brccchi SO gsusci 3 shots, cross-bolt 
sdctyi S6 Inch plain barrel In regular gr«dci 
also supplied with solid or ventilated nb i 
cylindeti modified or full choked. Top of re
ceiver matted. American walnut pi :ol c '.p  
stocli end forc-end both finely chcc!>cicd. 
Barrel and receiver in rich, slossy black finish. 
Sc9ul4T stock dimensions 14 inches long, TU 
inches drop at heel. 1̂  Inches at comb. 
W^ciiht about 6H Ibti
Prict. plain barrel • • • • • $ '6.75

solid rib • • • • • •  $6*j 05
venliiated rib • • • • • $71.35

A c t  q u ick ly  
want it for this

if you
season

Windmills Htip Drain England's Fsniands.

A Blested Truth
I want you, each one, to drink 

fn this hlessed milh, If yon can; 
not only that you are not the ol>- 
Ject of hatred to Hod, but tliat you 
are the ohji'ct o f Ids Intense de- 
llghtl not only tliat you never 
cause anger to s|iring up in Ids 
bosom, for Ids anger is turned 
sway from you. but that you even 
raise In Ids lieart emotion of di* 
Tine afftcHon.—Spurgeon.

Vatu* o f Religious Belief
1 should prefer a firm religions 

Oellef to every other blessing; for 
It makes life a discipline of good
ness, creates new hopes when all 
earthly hopes vanish, and throws 
over the decay, the destruction of 
existence, the most gorgeous of all 
lights; awakens life even In death. 
— Sir Humphry Davy,

<rrepared by th« National Gaoirrapblelk>ci*'tv. Waithinatoii. U C.iT o THK seasoned traveler a 
targe part of Kngland U as 
an open d<H>r. Agencies and 

steamship cotnpanli's have so fu- 
nilliarir.ed him with Hie places ol 
interest in the north and west that 
it si'enis Euniewhat of an anomaly 
to discover a n'glon wlilch lias hei-n 
almost entirely neglected; yet tlie 
country o f Hast Anglia Is liy no 
means devoid o f Imiairtance and 
contains many fealures which will 
appeal particularly to students uf 
history.

Inileeil, the fen country has heeu 
doscrllH'd as the cradle uf the Kng- 
Ush race.

Hither marched Itoninn legions 
to the conquest of Kritish tribes; 
hither retreated Itoadicea before 
tho advance of Suetonius; hither 
came the Danes to plunder and de
stroy. At the summit of the hill 
teadliig out of C'niuhridge arose the 
Norman cnsiin V.'Iilc!! "elr.ed
Inter by relielllous barons. Alohg 
the sHII-existlng Roman highway 
marched In 13M the mob of iM'as- 
nnts under Wat Tyler, and In 104.1 
the disciplined troops of Cromwell 
—a truly uiciuuruble pageant ol 
events.

Originally the whole land was 
a forest of oak, ash, fir and nut 
trees. Then, in the Second century, 
there wus an enrihqunke, and the 
sen submerged this forest.

When the Rotiuins discovered 
how fertile the land was, tliey 
started to reclaim the district 
drowned by river Hoods. They built 
dikes and embankments and even 
checked the inroads of the son.

After the dl.snstroiis Saxon, Dan
ish and Norman raids, much of the 
reclamation work perished, until 
the monks took up the task. Theu, 
wherever a monastery rose, the 
Blow steady latior proceeded. As 
their outfalls became choked up. 
however, the natural drains d«-- 
cayed, and the feiiinnders did 
everything possible to prevent their 
repair; for they believed that drain
age would seriously interfere witu 
their Ashing and fowling.

Vtrmuyden Built Canals. 
Finally Cromwell put down all 

opposition by force, and enlisted 
the services o f Cornelius Vermuy- 
den, a Dutch engineer. Vermuyden 
cut a few main watercourses 
through the district, with Lyun as 
their chief outfall, and at right 
angles to these a number of short 
canals. Water from the marshes 
was pumped Into these canals by 
windmills, to be carried In turn to 
the rivers and Anally to the sea. So 
wherever one goes In fenland, one 
will see vast acres o f reclaimed 
marsh intersected by drains and 
with a windmill or steam pump 
every few miles.

But it Is not only the land 
drained by rivers that has been 
reclaimed. Ever since Roman days, 
attempts have been made to win 
back the salt marshes. At the pres
ent time there is a scheme on foot 
for draining the whole of the Wash 
and adding thereby to England 
thousands of acres of some of the 
Auest agricultural soil in the world.

To explore the highways and by
ways of the fenland, one will And 
It convenient to traverse the Via 
Devnnn, tlint Roman road which 
runs through Cambridge and on to 
Hodmanchester, Just below Hunt
ingdon, whore the Via Dovana con
nects with Ermlno street, the 
great Roman highway from London 
to the north, one should turn Into 
a narrow track that leads through 
many small Tillages to Earith 
bridge.

Here two of Vermuydon’s chan 
Dels, the Old Bedford and New Bed
ford rivers, Aow side by side for 
SO miles across the plain. And 
the original River Ouse, from which 
the water for the new channels was 
drawn and which bemme In con
sequence so choked with weeds ns 
to be useless for navigation, mean
ders round by way of Strethnm, 
Ely, and Llttloport, picking up nu
merous tributaries en route. Finally, 
at Salter’s Lode, It unites with Ver- 
mnyden’s streams to Aow In one 
tidal watercourse to the sea.

A short distance beyond the 
bridge Is a rough-hewn cart track 
covered with hunches of weeds, net
tles and rank grass. High gntes 
lend to private farmyards, whence 
dogs seek to chase the Intruder 
without further inquiry. At length 
appears a cluster of cottages, and 
save for these, one seems to be 
In a wilderness of cultivation. Far 
as the eye can reach stretches a 
multicolored panorama o f wheat 
and barley Adds Interspersed with 
dikes, while on the horizon appears 
a silver line, betokening the Great 
Ouset

Tet this deserted hamlet rejoices 
In the name of C’allfornia I Stand
ing hy the post box, one ran gaze 
over tills fertile country and pb'- 
tiire the dllTereiice which drainage 
has made. Formerly the whole area 
wus a vast swntiip. whose Inhabit- 
ants were eonilniinll.v tortured hy 
ague and rheiimiilold arthritis. To 
alleviate the piilii, they resorted to 
opium and other violent narcotics. 
Even toihiy one occasionally Ands 
an old fenlander who is a'hllcted to 
the opium hiihit; hut such cases 
are excei'ilingly rare. 1

Village Feast Days.
From C’allfornia the explorer' 

passes over a wide urea o f re
claimed marsh to \Vlst>ech. In this 
district every village has Its feast 
day, which Is held on the date o f 
the dedication of the church. A 
procession marclies around th e ' 
honndnries, n religious service Is 
held, and there Is a collection (u r . 
charity. Some years ago slngle- 

S kind ot dueling wltli' 
wooden staves, wns a great atlrnc- 
tion, hut nowadays the villagers aro 
content with wresting exliildtiuns 
and "ull tlie fun of Hie fair." 1

Nutwithstanding, one can still 
see at the fair siicli a contest as 
that provided hy Hie men of Tan- 
vats and tlioso of Slixwotild. Com- 
[letitiirs stand opposite each other 
in lines, with eyes Axed on their 
opponi'nts’ feet. At n given signal | 
('uch man seizes his rival near the 
chest with both hands, trying at 
tlie same time to kick him on Hie 
sliins. Tlie art consists In bring
ing one's opponent to Ills knees In 
the sliortest possilile time. Tho 
prize is n copper kettle.

A little farther on lies Parson 
Drove, where there is an Interest
ing survlvai' o f the past In the 
shape o f a woad mill. Wond grows 
to a height of six feet and has a 
blue-green leaf with a yellow Aow- 
er. It Is gathered In the Holds nnd 
crushed by machinery to produce 
a splendid dye which was used hy 
ancient Britons for staining their 
bodies blue.

Soon the towers of Crowland ap
pear in the distance. Here, at the 
end o f the Seventh century, came 
St. Onthlac. At tliat period the Is
land wns the most remote o f the 
whole archipelago nnd possessed hy 
devils. A legend narrates how 
Guthlnc, after being merellessly tor
tured, conquered the devils and 
compelled Satan to bring the stone 
for the foundation of his oratory.

In olden days tlie Welland used 
to Aow through the main street ot 
Crowland, and in the market place 
Is a curious triangular bridge over 
dry ground. It consists o f three 
segments o f a circle which meet at 
a point in the center. The east road 
goes to the abbey, the northwest 
to Stamford, and the southwest to 
Peterborough, • 1

Strange Duck Decoy. i
A mile or two farther Is one o f 

the few duck decoys left in the fen 
country. It stands some Are miles 
from any haliltntlon and Is np-1 
proached by a long avenue o f lime 
trees. A path lends to the e n - ' 
trance gate, which admits to what 
at Arst looks like n wood. In the 
center Is a pond full o f weeds and 
wntcrlllles, with numerous promon
tories nnd rocks. Out of It lend 
eight large pipes, one for each di
rection of the wind. They nre In
closed by nets fastened to continu
ous fences or stakes on the banks. 
When a drive fakes place the ducks, 
which have flown from the Nether
lands nnd settled on the pond, aro 
enticed up one of these pipes, a  
trained dog runs about nnd drives 
fame ducks to the trap entrance, 
while the keepers hide In the bushes 
at the far end.

At length scores of wild fowl fol
low the decoys Info the net and 
swim toward the far end. Instant
ly a net Is dropped over the open
ing, and the keepers take out the 
birds one by one and wring their 
necka As many ns 200 are some
times disposed of In a day, the sea
son lasting from August to March.

From here, one can see, far over 
the marshes, the noble proportions 
o f Peterborough cathedral.

Near Peterborough are the fen- 
Innd bulb plantations, which con
stitute a most Important Industry. 
Practically every farm devotes 
acres to the cultivatlnn of tullpa

The road now lies through tho 
Cowhit Wash lands, which nre un
der water for the greater part o f 
the year, to Bourne, where Here- 
ward the Wake held his court. The 
castle dates from Edward the 
Confessor’s time; but there Is lit
tle to see except the keep, which 
had four square towers and wns 
placed on the summit o f an artltl- 
clol mound surrounded bv a moat.
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This beautiful gun has just gone on the market. It is 
finer than anything you were ever offered at tho 

price. The receiver is handsomely decorated with flying ducks 
one side and pheasants on the other. Naturally, the de

mand is tremendous by hunters who ere itching to shoot it this 
season. Go to your dealer today. If he hasn t̂ *̂ The Sportsman** In 

stock get him to order it from his jobber at once. Don’t delay. Act 
now. Send in the coupon for a complete description of **The Sportsman*  ̂
— the shotgun sensation of the year.

4  b'

Originalort ot Kteanbon Ammunition

REM IN GTO N  ARM S CO M PA N Y, In c ., H on, New York
Plooso tond mo a  foldor with o complot* d a icrip tion  of (hot now gun , **Tha Sportamon'*.

N o m a .

fowa.

Stafo.
.  Counfy-

OiwoB. a. o«.

Darn Careloa
Beggar Wiiman—.Sparc mo a cop 

(lor or my children will have noth- 
iiig to out today.

Recalling a Case |
[ o f  Doughboy NerveI I was ntti'iidaiit in a hospital in 

n ‘

Bird Choked by Ring Last Offer
While hiking over tlie Biirgoyne He was a shop ii.'slslant. In the. 

Irail, Peter Sage of Lee, Mass., says act of proposing. ^
the Boston Hlolte, came across a ''Rettieliiher.’ ’ he said, “ this Is the

Young Housewife—But It Is onli !* ‘ f” ’'* young crow in llii' patli which made Inst ilay of this astounding offer.
Monday. Have you siient your house I ’*’‘*'* /* ’ J'*’ ’ ”  several elTorts to tly without -
ket'ping money already?—Lustlge dress ng n pa en w to lai f * * * ' a p p e i i r e i l  exliaiisled Sage 
Koliier Zeitung. jliotli legs, and recognized him ns |,„t u p, two days.

be had attended at ^r'UiLi reveali'd a gold ring'
neck, which had clinked 

....................  The ring was complete
W j/t . f n  m 3  lliaii any man I’ve ever seen. 1
w Y n e n e V e r K ^ O n S t t p a t e a  ,.rawle<! to him one night on the 

■ • j.Meuse-Argonne front and foiuul him
Here’s a way to be rid o f constl- îjitUng In the mud with one leg

■ ............ .........  ......... ...........■•’ lExaiiilnatlo;
A ^  M. Z 3  ____  The doctor turned to m» nnd stated;: , ,,

Action Without Harm  “ Delunev. this fellow Ims more nerve “  j

AS PURE AS 
MONEY CAN BUY

pntion and Its ills—a way that works nnderiieatli him and one dangling on
quickly, effectively, but gently. the sitle. I gave him an aiultetnnus

ly covered hy the feathers. After It 
had been removed and cleaned the 
lettering “ M. H. H. to 1.. S. W.” was 
found Inside. It Is siqiposed the 
mother bird ideked up the ring after 
It had lit'eii lost and when Hie older

A candy Cnscaret at n lgh t-th e ,„„ i found both legs so near n m p u - „ t t e m i i t e i l  to feed Its young the 
next morning you re f i l in g  flne. jt„ted hy a shell fragment Hint there|^i„g over the head, eventual
Breath Is sweetened; tongue was nothing holding them hut the',^. onusing death hy starvation, 
cleared; biliousness, headaches, diz- tendons. I opened my Instnimeiil 
ziness, gas vanish. Repeat the treat- i)nj» and severed the tendons from 
ment two or three nights to get the tj,g i^ft leg nnd started liandaging 
souring waste out o f your system. jti,e gtub, >vhen about half tlirougti 
8ee how appetite nnd energy re- 'thg nian asked me to hurry, ns sev-
tum ; how digestion Improves.

^lie action o f Cascarets Is sure, 
complete, helpful to everyone. They 
nre made from cnscara, w’hlch doc
tors agree actually strengthens 
towel muscles. AU drug stores have 
the 10c boxes.

|crnl of his buddies were 
around calling for help.

laying'

Trying to Obey Orders
Doctor—.Madam, your liiishand

must liave absolute quiet.
Patient’s Wife— Well, doctor, he

won’t tisleii to anything 1 say. |
I----------  . „  for help. He liadi —\  very good beginning,
picked up my scalpel nnd Revered 
the few tendons nnd remaining llesh
that held Ids other leg on, nnd asked 
me If there was nnythlng else that

Ob, They’re a Tougb Lot
Mrs. Flop—There was ii time 

when my husband was an Ideal mar
ried man.

Mrs, Flip—There was a time?
Mrs. Flop— Yes; before he got to 

running around with husbands.— 
New Bedford Standard.

• he could do to hurry niy work so whv?’’
that some of his comrades could he I* can’t
relleveil. That’s what I call nerve.’ | ••q’lmfg v̂i,y.

Right the P in t Time
i “ I won’t marry you, and do you

think."

“My Back Pained Me
BO much that I was miserable. At 
times 1 could hardly make up a bed 
and I was always so weak and tired 
out my housework was drudgery. 
But since 1 have been taking SL 
Joseph’s G.F.P. I never have those 
terriole pains any more. I am so 

rateful; for now I am well and
and have all the energy I

The iiatient only smiled as the doctor _ 
talked on to me, nnd then remarked: 
“ It hurts worse now than It did then, 
doctor.” —ItudlecI Delaney, Five Hun 
(Ircd and Forty-third Engineers, V. 
W. F.

12 TABLETS 10c
36 TABLETS 25c'

too TABLETS 60c

The man who won’t lend money In 
small amounts has few friends and 
needs none.

Sound Sleeper
V.’ lille a guest at a tVatsontown 

(I’ll.) Inn, Harold McNutt, o f Balti
more, slept for almost an hour un
mindful of n Are In the mattress 
under him. During the night the 
hotel clerk thought he detected! 
smoke. He Investigated and found! 
that It was coming out of McNutt’s 
room. He forced the door and saw 
clouds of smoke coming from the 
mattress, nlthough llnmes were not 
lyet visible. He dragged the sleeping' 
man out of lied nnd tossed the mat
tress out tlie window.

I
need,**
—From letterM of greteful womeo.

St. Joseph’s
G .KIP.VheHVoman’̂  UorUc

STOP THAT ITCHING
AppIr Blu. SUr Otntm.nt to rcller*

SklB IrriUtion., Itchinp Skin or lb. Itch niny he piillrely absent when th 
®*i?***^‘* amilencp Is a tmile one. The silluhinc Tuci, Potaoo 0»k and a. an An- .
titapUe DroMing for Old Sore, Ho. jof Womens giirnients alisorhs SOUP

Aik youc OruKslit tor
BLUE STAR OINTMENT

Peculiaritie* of Ecboes
Echo effects nre often different 

when a hall Is full. It has bei'ti 
found that an echo which may Ic 
there If a hall Is Ailed with woiiie-

fur less than the llileker tweed an 
woolen clothing of men.

f  R A B B I T  S U P P U E S  M  Hard Sub.tanca
iatK'.SEirrcS.^.'^Jind?,^ The only known thing harder thir
• T  Co“ '?6 m  utr^?d I' '■ '" “ khig the payme.it
----------  — on It.—Life.
Agaata, B . RxcIhiUtc In Yonr Trrriinry.
Approved mai-hlne *un loy. New and .tar- tliag. Send :ic for oamnlea. B. M. D. t o., I<4 W. Randolph St.. ChlcORo. III. K. 101.

N. U.

Watch your children 
enough SO that you won't 

DALLAS, NO. 49-1930. ' susiiect them.

closel.i
hATS

W akeful 
restless C H ILD  
needs Castoria

W e  can never be sure just what 
makes an infant restless, but the 
remedy ran always lie the same. 
Good old Castoria! There’s comfort 
in every drop of this pure vegetable 
preparation, and not the slightest 
harm in its frequent use. As often 
as Baby has a fretful spell, is 
feverish, or cries and can’t sleep, 
let Castoria soothe and quiet him. 
Sometimea it’s a touch of colic. 
Other times it’s constipation. Or 
tliarrhca—a condition that should 
always be checked promiitly. 
Just keep Castoria handy, and give 
it promptly. Relief will follow very 
promptly; if it doesn't you should 
call a physician.

All through babyhood, Castoria 
•hojid be a mother's standby; and 
a V ise mother continues it in more 
Ubtial doses as a child grows up.

S A M
T c ^ ^ * ^ * *  I
IvrtNitS CHl̂ ngT

, tnwrlrr P y i ?

ZSi» I

Readily obtained at anv drug
store, the genuine e.isily identified 
by the Chas. 11. Fletcher signature 
and the name Castoria on the 
wrapper like this:
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We Didn’t Have Ma to Liven Things Up.
Till" |ni»«'i- of the iirWM|m|»‘r coiiu's to oil cml at the 

most ri'itiriil moiniiits Hoim'limes. For tlic ptisl two 
iiioiiihs, for instance. ncw-s|m|icrN nil over the stnte have 
print'(I eolunni after <'oliinin of sensilili' ai KUinentH rel.i- 
ti\e to votiliK for ttie five HlllenilinentM to eoine hefore 
.he voti'l'S In.st 'I'liestlay. I'olliii); leeonls sliow that t'li' 
voli- was not more than one-half of wlial it should ha.-e 
been. W'e Khoiild r.eeive some eonsolalion, perhaps, in i 
the fuet that more |>eopt>' voted for these ninendmeniK 
lhan for any oilo is ever pi'< Kenteil to T< \as voters.

I
WASHINGTON

LETTEK
By the Helms News Service

Music of the Cotton (hn.
SI It.Sf KII'TION KATES

On*- Year.................................................................fl.N)
Six Months.. ,7.’i

Snyder, Texas, Friday Morning, November 7, 1930

The Snyder News Creed.
For the cause that needs sSKistance; 
For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance.

And the good that we can do.

The Weekly Dozen.
It s Lucky There’s Not Thirteen of 'Em.

tiia- isinsidiiig thing about the first of tin- month is 
that the Itunks don't obsei ve it as a national holiday.

We’re Thinking of Spuddin’ One In.
If Seurry County eoiild get an oil well like the one 

whieh is raising so miieh C iin on the oiitskiits of l tkla 
hoiiia Cit.v, we would be willing to let the flames li k 
at our very doorsi.|is. We’ll 1s t a mashed dime that a 
gusher hehiml th< Siivder News office would make the 
jirhs' of waste ii.iper go higher ami higher,

'^’e Vl'onder If I’eter Is an Optimist.
ressimism IVi, in restless tins, |Mif«st days of 

adtiimii-tiaie. fl sa.vs the laore the sini shines tln' more 
he wants the rain to * «iini'; .and the asore iln* rain isuin s 
She more his neighbors want tin y in  to shine. Hut. 
says he, we still hav,- the long skirt with ns, so theic is 
tio nis d to gel too o|iiiniisiie almnt anything.

It’s a .Merry Mix-Up— These .School Days.
Fall s< hiHil days willioiit a tinge of chill in the air 

nre not ver.v int,-resting. Mos-t of the si’hind.s in this 
rsiiinty are opening jiisl us .lack Frost ami Miss Ib-w 
ar,' having tea luirties on th<’ grass every morning or 
two. That puts a x<-st into ehildreii's Imuu-s that k<'Ops 
mil a lot of meanness and pula in a lot of interest.

She .Always Helps Ihose in Distress.
Again we iiiipeal to .Smirry Cminty lo riilly lo lh“ 

xipport of 111,- lied Cro.sM. While not forgetting that 
lh«' urguiiizutioii fuva.red us with inon- than fl.OtX) worth 
of se d wheat, the real reu.son for rallying to her sitp|Mirt 
is Ihiif she is alwiiys ready to aid the suffering and 
B's-d.v. \OI uiuy tiled her .some day. Why not deny 
yours. It a dollar's worth of somHliiiig and join arms 
with the “ niotlier o f hnimiiiil.v” ?

More-Cotton-oii-Fewer-Acres Is the Idea.
‘ ‘T> XUS Hiinkers to .Se,'k Uediielion of Cotton Acre- 

■xe.”  T'hat heudliio-, in a Friday pbimt, menus mitcli. 
I f  aieaiis that the very tuiiiki rs iv eiised hy many farm
ers of wanting isitlon rai.sed as a money crop, have 
alsiiit fais d and are urging i adieni nsluetioii. The sel
fish inter, Sts who dalitde in the isrlton marki-t like *o 
•••e more isiHon planlisl; the others want to «ee leas 
is,ttun planted. Who will win thic year?

~  V
It Was Some Hook-Up Burrouid** Had.

WhiMi .lobii Kiirronglis, oat at iH-rmolt, ie<s-iv,'d a 
rhis-k for more lhan be (noved fhat u man with
out nieaiiM can iieliieve a measure of* fiiianeial suiss-ss if 
he has the courage of Ids isilivielioiia. Mr. ISurroiighs 
niad*' more in alMOit th ic- montlis o f isiius'iilrail'd work 
i'll his suhseriirtioo |i!ao than lie i oiild have made at 
more tinni two years of work nr his isHnilar joli. That's 
what wre call liiieliing v,vnr w a-goii In a star.

—  1 
♦

1 he Grim Reaper 1 ook Another l*ionecr.
Aiiotlier iiioneer folded his f, nl* last Wednesday 

night. .1. W. 'I'empIctoK wns a di<s'iiile of eternal yonlh, 
wIm, stisTcd his ear through .Ntiydcr str^sa after he was 
on .veiirs idd. and k< |it niiiiiy a ilislr^Xid soul in giMid 
ajiirits hy his ims'ssant jokes and inteiestiiig lab's of 
yesterday, l ie  lias hel|Msl lo  build Seurry (hninly for 
more than 20 years; hut niaiiy ws,i4d have forgotti'ii 
that had he not liel|Msl his feTIow-aian after age had 
er*m into his jiutils.

The S|xx>ks Werm’t Very Unruly.
Aiiotiter eomiiieiidahle thing aliont Snyiler is ihat 

ahe is-lehraied Hallowe'en without calling forth the 
aieriff on a single i'Otii|,hiint. Or ahonld we iM'moan 
aiie lack of energy among our yoiiiigsters? Where is the 
olil eislger who says the young folks are going to the 
devil? He was stiling lirfore tin- fire Hallowe'en night, 
we wager, smiling over hfs llallone'en eis aitadea of 
fort.v years agi>. when he and his toils ilefitroyisl many 
dollars worth of proiierty.

The Donkey Delivered His Usual Kick.
.\milher funny thing is the way both major |sditu'.il 

parties elaiiiied viefories Itefure Tuesdiiy’ s ihs'lions. 
A fter all is said and done, it look* to its like the Ihtmo 
ernis gaiiiml noire |s>ints than the l{e|iului. Whether 
depression has be, n eansetl Iiy ehtthnni rule or not, the 
Heints'rats have gaiiietl by the poor fiiiain iai ami erop 
eondilinna. All o f  whieh gtios to |»r«?re Ihat Nature 
works in mysterious w ays; and Ihat irver-eimndenis' has 
aiwtilrd many a imUtieal playhunsr.

Spiril Will Make People Do Didos.
FiMtlhall fans are d*ang a lot <d thiaking aiios, the 

f'sdorado and ltos< ne teaiim were ikrnwii oat o f this 
district race on aesNutr of iiH'Kgibilitiea. I f  aebool offi- 
riuls fail to oltserre the letter id tin- latenwholastie 
l.eague law, they are sn»|s'nded or fnri'ed to forfeit a 
g»me oi two (i f  they are eanghr iti the net). I f th<'y 
fail In oVaerre the spirit o f  thr haw, the finis and other 
■tefims too oftm  eonmdi'r them as r-lerer loanagrra of 
fooThaUism. tt is ike starit tkat roanra. after all.

'I’ll, ,‘diior of this newspaper has always bii'u foml 
of mnsie. II,' claims to b,' somewhat of a musieiaii bim- 
si'lf. ami nothing brings him greatei enjoyment tlian to 
bask iiml revel in llii- melodious loins of rliytbm. In bis 
lime be has lieuid many different kinds of miisie, from 
a little .lew’s harp iti tli,' hatnl of some ritstie eoiititry- 
tmm iitiiotig till' bills of .Vrkaiisas. to ilic migbl.v pip,' 
organs willi tlnir elation tones ami Inavy biirbon and 
diapason stops blowing full blast, and tlii- sw.'|| pedal 
I'liar to tile lioltom. lint there is no music w,' have 
I'Ver lieiird on ih'' .Noinh 1‘lains that tlirills its as the 
hum of cotton gins in the fall lime.-r-.Vnsoii Western 
Fnlirprise.

Prepai’ing' for Christmas.
Christmas is still i|iiile a distance ahead of ns, but 

it is not exai'tly tm, early to iH'giii to tak,' I'nre of tliat 
Cbristmiis shopping joli It's a fine feeling to com,' up 
to th,' last wis'k li. for,' lb,’ Indiday knowing that you 
have bouglit an,I inuiled all llie gifts you are going to 
buy. 'I'll*' last week ' iid ri|s|i doesn't affi'ct you at all.

lly the same toki'ii, it is not loo early to iM'gin to 
plan oil Christmas r,lii'f. For a gr.!il many famili-N 
this winter ( 'liristiiias will Im' onl.v a nns-kery, unless 
iliose III IIS who an- mor, forinnatc do onr part with a 
will. In I'very city iliiTe an many families that will 
need blip. Now is a giHid tint,' to b,gin making (dans 
for them.— l.uliiMU'k .Xvalanehe.

Count Your Blessing's.
W,' nre in th,' mi,lst of the harvest season. Peanuts 

are hi'ing tnken front th,' gnniiid ; a hniidred |)eople are 
employ, d hy one firm harvesting |Ms ans in the groves 
near 1 >e Leon; a fine tnrke.v crop is just on the viTge 
Ilf the maiket season; a small imlalo erop is hiing 
marki'tid. .Vltogetln'r this,, products will prisliice money 
to buy neis'ssitii's and mnk,' times la tter. The iHuning 
six weeks are sehediiled to Is' hnsy oiu's around l>e l.eoa. 
There is not n hump' r crop of anything being marketed 
at I >e l.eon this year, ex<s>pt watermi'loiis. lint uii the 
othi'r hand, there is no one on starvation.

We lb' l.eon people should thank onr stars that we 
w'l re not depending liitl per eent upon a eoitoii ero|i— 
and the .-otton crop a IINI ;a'r eent failure. It has hap
pened i'lsevvh,'re in T,'xas.— He l.eon Free I’ resK.

On to ( ’hihuahua!
When a group of thirty Swietwater biisinesx nun 

and others left .Sunday morning for Chihiiahna, .Mcxiisi. 
on an exti'iisive giuid-will trip, they reveab'd a spirit i-if 
international iiit,'rist whieh is sadly lacking in most of 
our Texas hearts.

.Mexico is as truly a land of promi.se as the region 
b.'.voiid til,' .X|>pnliiehians was to onr own fiatnne hiiiit- 
iTs a few decades ago. Minerals, oil. rich irrigable land, 
and othiT natural re.souns's have made th,' eouiitry to 
<air south a prey for unKeriipuloas .Xmerieaiis who care 
not a whit wheihir wc have war or iieaee.

The new spirit of frii'iulliiiess iifanifest in the gisul- 
will trip, which iiielmli's Sun Angi'b, and other cities 
as well as Sweetwater, slieds a n, w light oti .Xtnerieati 
idi'lls of isitupie.st : this is a eomiUest of the heart, if 
you please.

Tliose Scurry Contity folks who treat Mexieatis *s 
if they were atiimals would do well to etmilat,' the ex
ample of tlii'se othiT XVi'st Ti'xatis, whose "lotig bsik" is 
lik,' that of till' taost Imtiored of oitr piomers.

The Key to Success.
•Matty of Its are lik,' tlie fellow vvlio vv. nt away frotn 

home ill till' eii'iiinu'. and vvlu'ii It,' returned he found th.u 
he (SMild not g,'t into his lionse beianse h,' bad forgotten 
Ills ki-y or I'ls,' lie bad lost it.

Have you lost tlu' key to sueeess'f You will probably 
ask "XX'baf is tb,' key to siieeess'?" Here is a little iio, at 
from my seraph,i,,k tbaf will an.svver that (|U, stion better 
than I call. Follow its ryt’.i;.iieal lines, and yours will 
lie a just reward :

It’s doing your joli the lu-si you can 
And lu'ing just to yonr felbiw inan;
It's making money, but luddiiig friends,
.Xnd staying true to your aims and ends;
It's figuring bow iiiid learning why,
.Xnd looking forward and tliinking liigb;
And dreaming a litti,' and doing miieli;
H's keeping always in elosi'st touch 
XX'ith what is fineCt in word and di'cd ;
It's lu'ing iliorongh, yet making speed;
It's daring blilliely tlie field of ehitnee 
XX’hile making labor a brave roniuni-e.
It's going onward despite di-feat
•Xml fighting stamu'hly, liiit kei'ping sweet ;
It's bi-ing el,'an, iinil it's playing fair;
It's laughing liglitly at Haine Despair;
It's looking lip at the stars above,
And drinking di'eply of life and love;
It's struggling on witli tiu' will to win.
Hut tiiking loss with a eheerftil grin ;
It's sharing sorrow, and work and mirtli,
.Xnd making lu'tter this good old earth;
It's serving, striving, through strain and stress. 
It's doing yonr noblest—1 bat’s Bue<s»ss.

—The Houstonian.

The arrest ami eiuivietioii i,f I In 
burglar may be a sour ,' of salisla,’ 
lion, Imt not often do ibi'y result in 
restoring tin' pilfered jewelry to tin' 
liunaii drawer or the missing eusli lo 
the insidi' pis-k, t of lit,' closet,•,! v,*st. 
.Saiisfaelioii may be laie of llios,- 
"grand and glorious feelings, ’ but it 
vvoiibl liardlv lie eoiisideri'd liy a liaiik- 
er as good security for a loan. .Xml 
if, as w,' are told, tlie Isioty of tlie 
larceny of u |iurse is "irasli" by com 
parisnii vviili tliat of tlie llieft ,if a 
good naiin, how mm li b'ss in the bit 
ti'f ease, is the salisfiielion of iilti-
mall' vindication'^

*  *
i^ .X  week or so ago, your eorrespoii 
WUt referred to tile eliarges of Hillph 
11. Killey, a former e m p lo y ,o f  th,' 
Land Office, of dislninesly and mis- 
feasanee in the disiribiil ion of oil 
sliale lands by the Departmi'iit of th,' 
Interior, It was tln'ii stated that 
vvbi'llier Mr. Kelb'.v siibsitinlialed bis 
aeensationg of Sei-reinry XX'ilbiir <‘x 
onerati'd bis I b'parlnii'nt, ill,' odor 
from a prolie would be disagri'eable 
and the ini'vitable sear iinsigliily.

It may or may not is- sigiiifieant 
tliat Mr. Kelley's alb'ged eX|m.se eame 
at a time vv hi'ii a h''al< d political eiiiii- 
paign was in progress. It may or 
iiia.v not be e«|iiully sigiiilieaat that 
all spi'i'd ris'ords were brok<n by lb.- 
I n-imrtmeiit of .liisliee in looking into 
Mr. Ki'lb'.v's imputations and arriv 
ing at its com liisions before th,- . los.’ 
of tliat eampaigii. lloweviT, the lue- 
vailing tlioiiglit liere in XX asliingtoii 
is that the i|iiestion of official mis 
fi“asaiiee, except as the I'liliie .Xdaiiii- 
istration is involvi'd, is not u politi, al 
oni'. XX'liatevr may have iiiotivati'd 
.Mr. Kelley in firing his hroadside, 
and whatever may have infliiems'ii 
such iinpri'is'di'iiti'd is'lerily hy the 
Ib'partment of .Iiistiis,* in dissipating 
ill'- salvo, an interested Imdy polilie 
will not isinsiih'r the iinident closed 
hy the eleetion returns.

Doiilitless it was fon(iinale that; 
.XI r. Kelley chose to enlighten his 
fi'llovv eitixeiis through the medium of 
a promiiii'iit partisan m'wspaper 
while they were preparing to ibs-ide 
tile fa e  Ilf nalioiini admiiiisirative 
polities. Hut if "two wrongs don’t 
make a right." no more do two er
rors of judgment improve n bad situa
tion, and miieh of th,, comment hire 
is to Ih, I'ffeel that Mr. Kelley's 
charges wi re laki'ii altogelhi'r loo se
riously and handled wrih a little tisi 
miieh iiiiseemly haste lo dispel the 
idea that polities, after all, is the 
chief ingD'dient of the whob“ slew.

Immediately following the Ibpart- 
nienl of .Insliiv finding that the Kel- 
|e.v charges were without "foiindution. 
merit of subslflliee." I’ residelit Hoover 
piililiel.v d' iioiinei'd them, asserting 
that the “ haseless aeeusatioiis" eon- 
siitiited "an attempt to charge odious 
oil si'iindals to his .Xdmiiiistration.”  
rile president also isindemaed a news, 
paper’s imlilii iition of Mr. Kelley’s 
articles as not A'pre.sentiiig "the prae- 
tie,- of Is-tter Aiaerteaii joimialisin." 
He named the newspaper only ns "a 
joiirnnl identified with the opposition 
politi, al parly." asserting that it had 
boiiglit the Kelley "fabrieaiion" .snd 
laiiiiehed it in tlie midst of a politi
cal eampaigii, a piece of polities “ eer- 
liiinly far Ik'Iovv tile idi.'lls of politi- 
eal partisanship li'ld liy snlislnntial 
men of tliat parly."

*  It *

It is eoiisidi'i'ed iK'fe llint liy lliis 
manifest,, :ln' Hoover .Xilmiiiistrutioii 
threw itself openly ami vigorously 
into 111,' eampaigii for ilie control ol 
t ’oiigri'ss, b'or Ibe first lime Me. 
Hoover reeogni/eil puliliely tb,' fa<'l 
tbiii n • ongr'ssional campaign was 
in progress. His previous .statements 
and Siii'celii's bad iieeii guardedly free 
from any referenoe to the fight over 
tile House and S* nate. Iiul evidently 
he felt iinpi'lb'd to take a hand in 
the contest to tile extent, at least, of 
ib'fending liis .Xdministrntion against 
wliat h,' ri'gardi'd as seuiidal-moiiger-
ing.

Tmmediat, ly following the presi
dent's severe rebuke there uppenred 
in the XX'ashington News, a Seripiis- 

1 Howard newspatier, and as such 
one of the earliest and staunehest 

] Mipport' rs of the iiri'sident, an edi- 
j torial etitifli'd ".X Little Too (jiiiek." 
.Naid the News:

"The .lustiei' Department's lomplele 
exoiiiration of the laterinr Depart 
menr in the ease of the oil-sbab' 
charges is th,' sort of thing to be ex
pected vvlieii an administration inves
tigates itself. The .Instiee Depart 
mi'tit reports at,' s, rionsly vveakeneil 
by the haste witli win, h lliey were 
lirepared, liy th,' sweeping gi'iierali/.a- 
lions which they eon-tain and by their 
partisan tone."

«  «  »
The jiresident well knows what u 

stench the naval oil lenses left upon 
the Harding .Xdministration. He 
wants no taint like that on his own

- G a i i D
Lappir̂  oT Uie cuTfry-cornb 
3oireldlja anolhex c3ay 
labor in The Kelde of oom.
O r  meodauuG -rich. TuiVKliay.

Tt Told of landed Tnanea made sbrai^t. 
O f sujeal̂  coaTs mode clecxn,

O f breakfast for lire sorrel colts,
Old Dolly. Pet and Q i^ n .

It -uxis on unassuming Thin^
About the dear did hoTne,

?)ut still it serued Ihe eld form, ujell 
3!he old "bent curry-comb.

It a son^ of cheerfulness 
CTo horses and to merv,

I -uould my jaded soul could hearr 
Its music once o ^ n

Over-Production. Under the Shadows.
Th,' linsiiiess string'ney fr,,in wliieh 

the Lniled .States has Ix'i'ii stifferiii'g 
for the jiast year, ami fr,itii whieh re 
mvery is now slowly setting in, is 
not confined to this eoiiiilry. .XII 
over tlie world similar ib'pression ,'X 
isis, with very mu>'li mor' seri,ms eon- 
SeiiueneeB to tile masses of tile pi'olde 
than we have exju'iieiieed so far.

There is not much isuisolaiion for 
the man out of a job in the knowb'dgi- 
that there are more men out of jobs 
goinewhere ,'lse. Hilt it is someihing 
to understand llnit tb,' isindilion 
will,Ji we are fa. ing in .Xmerica has 
not he,-ii wholly eiaised liy anything 
whieh we could have prevent,d. In 
every nation of the world lie people 
are blaming their respective govern
ments for the siagmition of industry. 
In siveral South Ameriean isiiintries 
the resentment has expressed it'elf in 
revolutions which have thr,>wn th,' old 
governnn'iit out. In Ftirope political 
eonditions are eritieal in tiermanv, 
Knginnd. France and Spain, from the 
same causes.

l-'eonninists who have delved ib'eply 
into the present world situation hl.aiiie

Only u dry with,red flower.
That n,i sun or rain can reeull; 

Otily a waiman br,,k,-ii-lieart,'<l,
.lust one life .that's all.

.lust oil,' litlb- kiss mglieted.
One litile word unsaid.

One litli' promise forgotten.
.Xnd lio|M, lies cold iiml ,leud.

One morn of sunshine and happiin'ss.
One ev,' of pi'a,.*, sulilinie.

One night of darkm-ss and sorrow. 
One long life to repine.

So I pri'S  the jioor witlieri'd flower 
To my lips witli a tiiiirmiiring sigli. 

For the days tliat onee like tlie f|,,w,'i 
XX'ere doomed to wither and <lie.

—.skipp r of the .Salt Itiver I’aeki t.

Farm Board Learns.
The Fed, nil Farm Ibnird has had 

about sixteen montlis of experiein-e 
ill its work of iidiniiiistering th,‘ Co
operative .XIarketing Law. Its ni,'m- 
bers have learned a great deal in that 
tim,'. In the beginning they were 

it largely on the over-prodii,'tioii of i new to th,' job. Onl.v oin‘ of tlii'iii, 
raw inateriiils of hII kinds, nil over] < L. ' gge,  bad bad anything 
the globe. And that over'prodiK tion ! whieh might lie culled national expe- 

direet result of the war. Al-1 rieiiee in ugrieultiiriil proldems. The
otli'Ts were aide eiioiigh iik 'i i . but 
tli,'ir individual exp,'rien,'e was lim- 
iti'd to territorial aetivitii's or to tli>' 
mill ki ting of eertain commodities.

THE XVAY OF 
LIFE

Copjrright by Bruce Barton

Ash 'Irays and Hii//.ers.
X''urs 1140 I had an appiiintnn iii 

wilb a <'orporatioii presidi'iit. Tlu- 
SI i-reiaries. door men and geiii ral fae- 
toiiims ill the great man's outer offieo 
niaile it V, ry Hear tliat their Isiss was 
Some I’ limpkiiis and that I was ns- 
siiming a great deal in asking to wo 
liim.

XX lien I finally vvorki'd my way 
tliroiigli tile last ol them and stoixl in 
till pri'siili-nt's private offiei', I saw 
ill the eorner a reil faced, liald-liead, <1 
mail seati'd at a plain wooden desk. 
His coat was off and his sleeves w ie  
rolb'd up to reveal a pair of solid, 
liaii'.v linns.

".Xli, .Mr. Hartoii,”  he said, "would 
yon mind standing on giiarri beside 
that door? My tailor has just suit 
me over II pair of cooler pants, and 
I want to put th, in on."

.So I stood guard while he stepped 
nnt of one pair of punts and into nn- 
otlier, I'liatting sis'inbly all the time.

I was ri'Miiiid' d of this ineidi nf by 
till' remark of a frb nd who was re- 
ceally truiisf.-rred from the hraiieh 
office to tile New X’ork headi|iiiirterH 
of a ei'l'tiiin liiisiness.

Some of tile men in the organir.nlinn 
wer,' jealous of his promotion, and he 
has earefiilly waielii-il his step. ‘Th,, 
pr, sidi'iit gav,' me my ehoiei- of two 
• tffiei's, ’ la* l,,l,| nil', "t lae was u 
grainl room on th,' executive flisir. 
Till otliiT a ipii'cr little dump two 
fh»ii s l>, low. I tiMik the littl, office. 
It will III' perfectly all right until I 
show that I in'1'd soniething le'tter. I 
hav,' einuigh pmlileins at th,' iH-giniiing 
without th, a,lditional handicap of ;i 
luxurious office."

All offi. e malinger who has wiitelied 
nil'll eoiiie and go in n big eorporution 
ti'lls me that he can pr<-<liet just about 
h<ivv biiig a new man will last. “ If 
his first rispiisitioii is for a lead pen
cil and a blolti-r and soin,' ink. 1 put 
him down as perniiiiieMt. Hut an elee- 
trie buziter 1 notice he never stays 
over a year."

\ap,,leon was ipiife n trial to his 
iHiiirtii'i's Ims'iiiis*' he did not pay more 
alleiition to the trappings of his office. 
XX'hi'ii Hoiirt'ieniie was ti'lling him 
that h,' must ilo so and so or the idiler 
ii-igning fiimilii's in Kiiro)ie would not 
iieogni)!,' him, li,' had the sure answer 
of a man who kmiws his strength.

" I f  it comes to that I will ih-stroy 
them all," he exeluimed. "Then I 
shall be the oldest sovereign uiiioiig 
them."

ti'enerally speaking, those who like 
lots of fuss are light weights. The 
siiri-r a iiiun ia of hik own eapa iky 
till' less he cures for externals— inebid- 
ilig all fancy trappings and the eriti- 
eisni of the uninforuied.

Is a war,
though till' war was over twelve i 
years ago, its i-ffeets are still lieing  ̂
felt, as they will be felt for a geaera- 
tioii to come.

During tlie war every form of pro
duction of raw niatei'ials was ini- 
naiisi'ly stimulated in the eoiinlries 
outside of flic war zone.

I ly after tli,' war there was a trenien- 
dolls demand for copper, tea. rnliher. 

jioffee. sugar, eott'in. wheat, corn.
beef, silver, wool, and si^mi tbroiigh 

I lb,' vvbob- list of raw mat,'rials. The 
I prices vvlileh were paid farllier stini- 
i nbifi'd prodiii tioii. Statesmen vvlio 

foresaw a gbit of tli,'',' tilings, be
yond tlie ability of llu' indasfrial 
worlil to utilize lliem, lugaii In eonn- 
sel eamioii. Imt prodiiis-rs who bad 
lie n reaping the big profits of liigli 
pri.es were only liiiman, and eoii- 
tiniii'd to produce in th,' hope that 
prii'cs would ki'ep up.

Of course, prices hi'gan to fall. 
XX'orsi* than that, prodaeers of some 
eommodities fonttd theniselvs with 
hardly any market nf all. In tnany 
other lities. Iiriees fell below th,' isist 
of prodiietion. XX'e have had otily a 
slight touch of this world sititatinn.

I ill the falliitg price o f .  wheat to the 
grower, iti the low iiriee tlte lilillitU' 
gets for isitton. XX'e havi' been going 
on nt the over-stiimilafed pace set in 
war times, when "niargiitnl" lanils 
whb'h it does not pay to etiltiviHe in 
pence tim,', were |int into crops which 
eiiii not now be profitably marketed.

This over-prodiietion is the under
lying eitllse of all of the vvorbl's eeo- 
nomie tioiihb's, in the o|iinioii of some 
authorities. It eertuinly has a gri'ttf 
di'iil to do with it.

There is I'videins' 
Hoard memlM'rs nre 
tional point of view

that the Farm 
aeipiiriiig a na- 
, and that they

Imnii diiite-I have discovered several fiindameiital 
facts, eoneei iiiiig vvhii'h there seemed 
at the hegilinillK to lie some doubt 
among the Hoard members. Tliose 
facts, as staled liy Mr. Teague in a 
ri'e. at addres'. are;

.Xgrii'iillitral problems will not be 
solveii liy legislation.

Tile law of supply and di'imuid can 
not b,' ignored.

Till' gii'aii'si assi.ot.Tu -e to agricul
ture by tile govi'riiment will lx- the 
gradual d' \ lopiiu'iil of grovver-owiu'd 
markering sysii'ins.

Now ibat the Farm Hoard bits 
li'arned those things, and we have 
Mr. 'reagiie’s word for it that till of 
the memhers now neeept them ns 
truth, tln'1'e is hope Ihat more rapid 
progri ss may Ix' made in liringiiig ag- 
rietiltiirnl marketing to a point where 
llie growers really get what their 
prixiuels arc worth.— Kxehnnge.

THE FAM ILY’S 
DOCTOR

By John Jowph Gaines, M. D.

If hushamis were clever they never would let Us see 
Iheiii ill the morning Ix'eaiise tiuit is the time a wmii.ui 
thinks.— I’eggy Hopkins .loyee. .

The aristoeraey of birth ilia's not count for niiieh; 
there is only th,' aristixTHey of wealth.— XX’ illiam Lyon 
I'helps.

j di'iiees of misguide,luess iiiiil a kind 
I of oils.cssioii often afflicting an offi- 
eiiil mind, lint not I'V.ii suggestion of 
eriminal intent.

The pri'Viiiliiig sentiment in XX'ash- 
inglon is thni .Mr. Kelley's eharges 
call for u more thorough investiga
tion than they

and may he excused for displaying  ̂an agency 
heat in di'iiying the eharg,' tliat his 
.Xdmiiiistralioii has hei'ii guilty of 
ab-iiiatiiig shab-oil lands to the value 
of hillions of flollars. Hut eoiu'ciisus

the
yi*t received and liy 

motives of whieh are

XX'e already know Imw to break depression when 
eomes.- S < refary of I.ail>or .lames J. Davis.

It

of opinion her,' among impartial "h- 
servers is that lu' seems to have gone 
to an iini','*'ssary ,'xtreme in d,'- 
niiiiiieing Mr. Kelley’s charges as "in 
famous." K, Iley was long an eni 
plo.vee of tile l.iind Office, and it is 
not rhouglit tliat anyoiii' vvonld 
that impression of llu' man. .X

pi rhajis less partisan. The I'alili,' 
Lands t'oniniittee of tlie Semite has 
bei'li suggested. It .seems eertain 
tliat this eommiltee will initiate an 
ill vi’st iga t ion as soon as (',,iigr,'ss 
eonn'iies. I'ossibly' .XI r. Ki ll, .v's 
elmigi's may he "ri'lkb'ss. hiisi'h'ss 

I and infatiious." Hut is thought that 
I llie peopi,' geiienilly. irri's|iei live of 
parly affiliations, will he in, lined to 

form , withhold final judgment until th- 
ear,' 'eomidition of a little more paiiistak

fill student of dix'umi-nt' and of hit-j ing imimry by a little 
man nature might find*iileiity of evi-j intereated tribunal.

less direisly

The Newly-Wedded
Now the rile is duly done.

Now the word is s|ioken,
.Xnd the s|)el1 bus ninde us one 

XX’ hieh may ne'er be lirokeii;
Ki'st we. dearest, in o.ir home,

Koam we o'er llie h iitlu'r:
XX'e shall rest, and we shall roam 

Sliall we not?— togi'lher.

From this hour the stiinnier ros.> 
Swu-ter bre.athes lo i harm u-s • 

From litis hour the w itter snows 
Lighter fall to ham  us;

Fair or foul—on I'ttnl or sen—
( ’ome the wind or weather,

Hest and worst, what e; thi'y he,
XX’e shall share together.

Dentil, who frii'iid from friend enn part 
Hrotln r rend from brother.

Shall hilt link us, heart and heart. 
Closer to en,h other:

XX’e will call his anger play.
Deem his dart a feather,

XX'lieii we meet him on onr way 
Hand in haiul toge-ther.

— XV. .M. I’ raed.

Value of Fain.
The Ix'st friend u nniii can |B>snihly 

have is the one that warns him al
ways of ini|iendiiig danger; odiHy 
eliongh. pain is ii very great blessing 
to liiiinaii kind.

I’ riinarily. it is tlie appri'beiision— 
lb,' dri'iid of suffering, ibat impels 
human kiml to shun pitfalls that hi lag 
disease or ,|i-ath. X'et, for nii'r,' pb i“- 
iire’s sake, or in obedienis" to perv, rt- 
I'd appi'lile. fools rush in vvluTe angels 
fi'iir to ireail. \X',, abuse the most 
litre and siiei i il privileg, s in the most 
rei-kless matiitir, and whine and cry 
Its we r,'np till' eertain penalties for 
vioii^tion of hiiimui and divin,, law.

Farly pain is a warning tlmt should 
nev'i r he ignored or taken liglitly; for 
iiistanee, if suddi'iily lak'tt with more 
or less vague, hut keen, isdieky pain 
ill the liK'nlily of the gall-liindder, 
whieh may radiate downward toward 
the right side— if may pass away 
quickly leaving you a bit weak— and, 
may refnrn later, a bit more insist
ent : ymi may be eomiiclled to cense 
work. Hetter notify your physician, 
the danger of appendicitis being borne 
in mind. The piiin may lx- opposite 
the region of the nppenilix at first, 
or, seem to be entirely in the gnll- 
bladdi'i'— only to locate within the 
appendix within 24 hours. Never 
take a harsh purgative under siieh 
eonditions, without eoDSuIting yonr 
diK'tor.

I'aiii in the head should not be 
ignored for long. Here, the disenseii 
pnx'e.ss is often far from the site of 
the pain. To ns,' ,-onimer<'ial "head 
Hihe tablets" witlioii’t intelligent .ad 
vice is, in most ,'ases, doing the very 
thing yoti should not do. Not Ix'ing 
a trained physieiaii, yon should never 
experiment upon yourself; it never 
pays.

Fain in the lift chest, transitory or 
persistent, should take one to the jihy- 
sieiaii prompt ly, es|)ccially if the com- 
plninant is Ix-yond middle age, is over 
Weight, or siis|M'ets kidney derange
ment— a thorough examination shoubl 
Ix' made, no matter how robust th,' 
patient may hxik. The luiin may 
isiinr from a simple affeetioii, or fioni 
one of very serious nature.

.1,,,'— "lliiw well' yiliir grildes lust 
ipiai ter'?"

( 'ulb'gi'— ".I lib's X’eiite."
.Iix'— "H ow's that?"
Cidlege— "Twenty thousand b'agties 

under the C.”

Mrs. Cashing— " M y  daughter h.as 
wonderful miisii nl talent. Where would 
you suggest sending her for voice enl- 
tiire?"

•Mrs. Cnashing (new iicighlxir nerosg 
the hall, siienking very qiiiekly)— "Oh 
hy all iiieuns, vend her abroad!"



THRE S T O G O !
Do You Realize Just What That Means ?

IT’ S TIME YOU WERE

STEPPING on  th e  G A S !
w m

Candidates-»No D ouble Votes W ill Be Given A fter N ovem ber 22nd! ; i -

Make It

Yours!
Any man or woman in 

Scurry County would with 
pride drive such an automo
bile as this pretty Pontiac, 
which is on display every 
day at Stimson Krothei*s in 
Snyder, from whom it was 
purchased.

Get those friends to ful
fill their promises of their 
subscriptions for you NOW, 
as the votes drop each week 
during the remaining three 
weeks.

Winners Never Quit— And 
Quitters Never Win!

Which Prize Do You Expect To Win?

First GRAND Prize SECOND PRIZE ^

$900 Pontiac Standard Sedan
Purchased from and Now on Display with

Stimson Brothers, Snyder

Goes to Person Secur 
ing Second Largest 
Number of Votes

Note the Difference

THIRD PRIZE

$200
Goes to Person Secur

ing Third Largest 
Number of Votes

Second Payments Count Big Now!
MR. READER— Have you fulfilled your promise to the candidates? If not, then do so NOW while they can 

still get big votes. Give your favorite another year. Second payments count extra votes.

B etter Renew Y our Subscription  N ow  For

IT  W I L L  S O O N  BE OVER!



iFlNNEY OF THE FORCE The Clown Makes Himself Useful

THE FEATHERHEADS By Osborn*I# If «r*M*r»

A*i NOVO.FRi&NDS-  
T̂»4£ TvOO Bex’S. HELTtR ftN* 

SKEVTER-NAMEP AFTER W£ 
WAV P£CPLE ARE GOING AFTER 
TUirJGS 50LD IN KLAGGS 
VWGOOEN E O T rL g -S  -v<fc''' , 

HEU - «Ev4 •• HERE TiJEV ACE!

Klagg’s Wooden Bottle Hour

Cold In Heady 
Chest or Throat?
Ru b  Musterole well into your che»t 

and throat— almost instantly you 
feel easier. Repeat the Musterole-rub 
on ce an hour for five hours .  .  • 
what a glorious relief!

Those good old-fashioned cold reme
dies—oil o f  mustard, menthol, camphor 
— are mixed with other valuable ingredi- 
entt in Musterole to  make it what doc
tors call counter-irritant"  bccaus* 
it eets action and is not just a salve.

_ It penetrates and stimulates blood 
circulation and helps to  draw out infec
tion and pain. Used by millions for 20 
years. Recommended by many doctoiu 
and nurses. Keep Musterole h a n d y -  
jars, tubes. All druggists.

To M others—Musterole is als9  
made in milder form  fo r  bahiet 
and small children. Ask fo r  ChiU 

dren's Mutternle.

KiAlong the Concrete The Home Censor

Suit Over Raxor-Blade Cut
It cut8 hlniH(‘ lf on n Kaf(‘t.r 

riir.or hln<h> nt tho homo of n frioiiil 
ho iiiity rtM'over (htnmgos, according 
to the dccie-ton in a I’aris court re
cently. .M. Ti/.kowitz Htied n former 
client and personal friend, M. lui- 
l:t)la, for dainnjg’cs. lie  testl-
tled that he called on the defendant 
to examine some g<Htds, and ti-^ked 
to h)> III lowed to wash his hands nft- 
^■rwards. In reachiii}; for the «oa;» he 
cut his hand severely against u safe
ty razor hlade. The eonrt nwiirded 
him the fall nmount claimed.

FAMOUS 
Doctor’s Way to 
move the Bowels

Do your bowels fall yon ca^-nsroti- 
ally? Are you n chronic* mirTcrer 
from constipation and Its fils? Then 
you will be Interested to know oC 
this method vshich makes the 
bowels help theniselves.

]>r. Caldwell spei'lalized on bowel 
Ills. He treated thousands for con
stipation. The prescription he 
wrote so many times—which hae 
been testerl by 47 years’ pructU'e 
—eon be had of any drugstore to
day. Its ideasant taste and the 
way it nets have made It the- 
world's largest selling laxative.

‘‘I>r. Caldwell's Syrup repsin," 
ns it Is called. Is n skillful com
pound o f laxative herbs, pure pep
sin and other mild Ingredients; 
Nothing In It to harm even a baby. 
Children like Its taste. It acts gen
tly, without griping or discomfort. 
So It Is Ideal for women or older 
people. But even the most robust 
man will And Us action thorough,, 
satisfying. The quick, certain ben
efits millions are securing from. 
Syrup I’epsln proves a doctor know* 
what is best for the bowels.

Next time you feel bilious, head
achy, bloated, gns.s.v, or constipated 
take some Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin nnd see bow fine you feel 
the next day—and for days to come 1

Or.W . B, Caldw cli's

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Family Laxative

THE CLANCY KIDS—Imagination Chases the Blues bv M cC lure  Nowepatior S v ru llc f lte .l By PERCY L. CROSBY

^HAVCNT C H A N & t i  
A  H oN D Reo Do l l a r .

OH!S) THCWAY. lulANTYtoO 
T O n x  DP THRte Of MYCAHS. 

IF YUH MAlCe A tTOdO JO0 
OF i r  I 'U L e t  yuH LOOK

t h £ r c s t - Lueu.,
See Y ua A£aik .

S' (Ga l l o n s  o o e n r  t d

Do T tu  tHir  ^r,Loui9.\

Pictorial Quilt
A quilt on which l.s embroidered a 

pictorial lilstory of Caiifornla's goid 
discovery days, coinpieted l)y Miss 
(ipraldine Voiid, o f Concord, Calif., 
after two years’ work, will have a 
place of lionor nt the Cnliforniii 
state fair. Tlicro are .lO pictures 
worked on tlie quilt, eacii character
istic o f some piiusc of early Cnll- 
fornln life nnd each picture lias tlie- 
eml)roldered signature of a pioneer.

Commemorativ* Stamps
In i.ssnlng a eonimemorativc stamp 

tlie Post Ofllce department, as far 
ns i.s practical to do so, uses tlie 
designs sulimitteil by the sponsors 
of tlie event to he eomnieniorated.

For o v e r  50  
years it has been 
the household 
remedy for all 
foims of

It is a Reliable. 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

Malaria
ChiUs

and
Fever

Dengue



The Handsome Nan
by MARGARET TURNBULL

CoDTrlcht hy TunibulL Illustrations by Irwin Myers

HISTORY'S
MYSTERIES

B
I

UflMivtd IMditt That StW Paula 
Aatharitiaa Hart ao4 Abraad m

C H A P T E R  I

iOXl> siroof, (lesortPd by thop- 
pliiK iimi siKlit-aooIni; cruwiit. 

It not oxliilariittiiK. It Is In fact 
ratlipr tloiirossin);, to one who 
lak fs  It iM'twpon sevtMi and el»;lit 
«Vlook on a typU-ally wet and drlz- 
xllnu London ni;;lit.

Save for an oeonsloiial belated 
elerk, a watelmiaii or two ainl u po- 
llceiimn, (he youiii; man who was 
making bis way from lleKont to 
OIITord strev't fonnd It practleally 
Ills own and be did not like It.

lie turned tbe corner of ('IIIToril 
street, caiiitht sljibt of his own lin
age In the long mirror of a corner 
shop which relleeted the light fniin 
4t street (amp. saw bow disgruntled 
be looked amt managed to smile at 
Idmseir. After all a disagreeable 
duty might a-s well be gone through 
with some s|drlt. lie stopped to 
look In a biMikshop window next 
to the entrance of the tbits In which 
ills stepiiHither bad her teiii|>orary 
residence, lie could see very little 
o f  the Itooks, because of the dim 
light, but one large idle of new and 
gully iHitiiid novels, well In Ibe 
foregnaind with tbe price, “ seven- 
and-slx*' plainly mnrkisi, caught bis 
eye. lie gazed at them with Inter
est, h(H-aus«. seven-nnd six (less 
than two didlarst represented tbe 
exact amount be bad In bis pm'ket.

lie was so buiigry that he could 
not'help hoping that his stepmoth
er would not ask him to illne, since 
he could not iwisslbly a<’ct‘pt If she 
did, ami the mere mention of food 
Would make him ravenous. Ills 
lirlile rcipilred that he refuse.

lie  had lasted nothing since 
hreakfaxt. 'I'he Jotiniey to town 
hail taken all but his precious 
seven-and six. and he had yet to se
cure a night’s lodging.

>le fiiiind bimsetf in the divorway, 
hesitating, his hand on the hell. 
The ncighhorhiHid was not fash
ionable, but It was undoubtedly, for 
a country woman like bis stepmoth
er, both ••onvenlent and accessible. 
A few doors above him was the 
shop of a well ktiown shiMMimker. 
He could see the shop from the 
<|oorstep. How many limes be had 
come up this street to order a pidr 
o f shoes! Well, those carCfrw 
days were over. In fact, they bad 
coim* to an end when his father 
married the woman whose diMirbell 
tie was about to ring.

He gave tbe liell a savage pull 
nnd waited. There was no answer. 
He rang again.

I'alni and tar away he heard the 
rumble of something that must be 
an elevator. He sh<M>k the water 
fricn bis hat nnd sighed.

T’he door was opencci hy a very 
pretty young girl in a maid's cap 
«nd gown.

“ Lady Sandlson.”
“ Ves. sir.’’
The maid Indicated the elevator, 

which was III the middle of the nar
row dimly lighted hall. The lloor 
was covered with a black nnd 
while pattermul llmdeiim. A dark 
marble-topped stand stood near the 
iloorway, containing a mirror In 
yvhich It was impossible to see one
self. Surrounding tlie mirror were 
fievenil wooden pegs on which to 
bang hats and coats although none 
were hung there. There was a 
small, tariilsliiMl, silver-plated tray 
for cards on the marble top of this 
stand, and about It were scattered 
several letters and papers. It was 
the sole piece of furniture In the 
ball.

The maid paused to gather up the 
letters and papers before she fol
lowed the young man past the 
stairs, which were rather ornate as 
to handrail, balusters nnd newel
post.

The young man had glanced 
■quickly at tlie scattered letters be
fore taking Ida way down the hall, 
reassured that none of them were 
In his hauilwritlng, cnnsetpiently 
Ids stepmother nius( h.ave received 
the note he ha<l sent from Idver-
pool.

The elevator was so small that 
when the maid entered and took 
bold of the rope which operated It, 
(here was barely room for one 
jms'eiiger. The maid clost'd the 
<loor and the anthpiated little con
trivance began Its slow ascension.

After Ids long sojourn In the 
Americas, both South and Central, 
(he first glimpse of (he hall, the 
lift ami the maid had given him an 
odd feeling, like that experienced 
In a dream which the dreamer feels 
be has had before. The next mo- 
luent, even ns with the dreamer, 
be had forgotten all that had been 
rhiily sight and experience for some 
(line, and was once more part of 
the “ Hrltlsh’’ environment In which 
be found himself, all stnuigetiess 
gone.

Ills stepmother’s flat was tbe
front flat on the secoml floor. The 
maid brought the elevator to a
standstill and precetaled him down 
n narrow tmllway. The young man 
followed, trying to picture what 
this meeting would be like.

'I'he niidd, after a perfunctory
j knock, thrust open the door and
' iinnounced;

’ ’.\ gentleman to see you. Lady 
Sandlson.’’

“ Collie In," said a full deep voice 
with a good honest Scotch burr 
in It, and the young man walked 
in.

The sitting room looked very 
, cor.y, after the wet streets. Tbe 

curtains were drawn and the Are 
was blazing. In one of tbe easy 

» cliairs, a large otie. drawn close to 
< tlie Are, her feet on the fender, sat 
'  II dumpy little woman with red-fair 

hair that was slowly turning gray.

Her features were quite regular. 
Her complexion was clear red and 
white. She wore a black dress with 
white cidlar and cuffs, well and 
simply made, which gave her an air 
of greater reflnement ttian was 
really hers. She coubl not, how
ever, clonk her Scots’ tongue. It Is 
dllllcult to do I.ady Satidlson’s 
siK'cch justice In cold print, 'There 
was a crispness, a richness, a roll
ing of the r’s. a tendency to make 
“dinner,’’ "deener” that an attempt 
to Illustrate by letters would only 
travesty.

'The young man advanced toward 
Ills stepmother, who bad not risen, 
with nu(.«tretched band.

“ Sir deordle,’’ the dumpy little 
woman said, rising slowly to her 
feet and bolding Ids band. "It’s 
grand to see you again.’ ’

As Sir George stooil liaiklng down 
at her, a slow smile lifted the cor-

"Dear, Dear! But You’re an Awful 
Height, Laddie."

tier of her lips. "Hear, dear! lUit 
y ju ’re an awful height, laddie— 1 
mean Sir Geordie."

“ (th, why not the ‘laddie,’ If you 
like?”

His stepmother gave a quick look 
nliout her, 'i’he maid, all eyes, had 
left the room.

“ ,Slt down. Sir Geordie,” she said, 
with an air of command that some
how seemed natural to her. "Have 
you engagements or will you dine 
with me? I've a deal to say.’ ’

“ I’ ll dine with you, gladly,” Sir 
George found himself saying. He 
was amazed at himself, or was 
It at Lady Sandlson? It was tbe 
last thing be hail contemplated, but 
since there was no way out now, 
ho could continue at least to look 
as (hough duty and pleasure went 
hand In hand.

“ Would an early dinner discom
mode you?”

“ It would not. I would tie glad 
to have It early. I’ve been trav
eling since morning."

“ That’ll suit me line. I’ll ring 
for the dinner now, and then we’ll 
get to our talking."

She rang the bell and looked 
again at her stepson.

“ Hear SakesI It’s queer enough 
to think of you and mu sitting down 
together."

Sir George frowned, hut before 
be could voice liks evident annoy- 
anc(>, the woman spoke again.

“ I’ve been wanting to tell you 
several things for a long while past. 
Hut they were not such things a.« 
could be put on paper. So 1 had 
to bide in patience until I could get 
at you, so to speak.”

The maid appeared again, nnd 
was briefly told to see about the 
dlHiier at once. “ Sir George is din
ing with me.”

The malil gave a pleased stare at 
Lady Sandi.-on, with her "Ve:<, 
lu’lady,’ ’ which led Sir George to 
surmise correctly that she had been 
taken, at least a short distance, into 
Lady Salidi.seii’.s conlldeiice.

Hut Aggy, Lady Sandlson, never 
took attyoiie too far into her con- 
lidence. She had confided to the 
landlady through the maid, that the 
young man was expected. She had 
also hintiMl that she ndght “ have 
him to dinner If be was not tbat 
engaged lliat be badn't a minute 
to spare, even for a stepmother.”  
.She had further added; “ And I 
hate that much to talk atw)iit with 
him that. In case we have not got 
through by midnight. I'll be asking 
you to leave sheets and t)laiike(e 
in the press here, so I can make np 
the couch In the sitting room f«>r 
myself. If I can persuade the poor 
tired liuldie to rest here.” 'The 
landlady, wdio had foutui Lady 
Sandlson “ near” but jtist, had 
agreed to this, picturing to herself 
from m'lady’s coididetices soiue 
pale, tired lad of lifteen or sixteen.

The sheets, blatikels and pillow 
cases were that moment re|M>sing 
f>n the top shell ot the press in tiie 
sitting room and the shrewd Lady 
Sandlson was determined they 
should t>e used, though this .Sir 
George did not guess. He was even 
then, his dinner having b(*en pro
vided fiy I’ rovldence, wondering 
where be would lay bis heail, yet 
retain bis seven-and six for break
fast In the morning, until he could 
borrow money enough to start 
anew.

Again Lady Sandlson upset her 
stepson’s calculations, for she faced 
him and said;

“ Tou must have often wondered

what made me nuirry your father."
Ills father’s sou blushed, ns be 

remembered that father, and then 
said guiltily:

“ 1 never wonder at marriages. 
Tlt.e reasons why are never clear 
to an outsider.”

“ I wouldn’t exactly call you on 
outshler.”

“ Kverybody except the parties to 
n marriage Is an outsider," Sir 
George Insisted. He was becoming 
a little annoyed with Aggy. He 
was remembering now that ns bis 
nur.se, long years ago, she tiad 
be«'n awfully set on having her 
way. and wiuild argue with the 
small buy be bad b«>en until she 
got It.

“ My father was old enough—’’ he 
began again.

“ Your father was an old fool. 
We both knew that.”  admitted 
Aggy with the awful dln»ctiu»8s that 
had always distinguished her, and 
using more markedly plebeian 
terms of expression than before. 
Kvidently when Aggy grew excited 
or emotional, caution left her. “ Hut 
what you do not understand Is that 
he would have maile a far worse 
f<Hil of himself If I badn't Inter- 
fere<I. He was fair determined to 
marry that young brazen hussy, 
.lock Heath's daughter .Meggy, if I 
wouldn’t tiave bini. It was my 
thought that there wouhl be less 
trouble nnd exia-nse for you If he 
married nn, a wisellko woman of 
sense nnd middle age. than a young 
hussy tbat would make (be money 
fly—an»l what was left o f the es
tate.”

“ Aggy!" gasi>ed her stepson.
“ 'riiat's more like It," Lady 

Sandlson said, with a satlstltnl 
look. “ Keep to Aggy, Sir Gi*ordle, 
and you’ll m>t go far wrong. It’s 
yotir own old .\gg.v, with an eye to 
your future, that married your fa 
ther and. If I do say it, kept him 
in order for the last o f bis days.”

Aggy grew solemn. “ They were 
f)wer tbtin I thought they wotdd 
be when I look on tbe Job. He 
was a grand man. Sir Steenie was, 
and I was set up that be should 
choose me. He was so|n*r tbe day 
we were married. I saw to that 
myself,” she continued with an air 
of conscious rectitude. “ .My con
science! It was an awful-like 
honeynio»)n! He starte<l in when 
he nmehed Gle.s’ga, and be was still 
at It. when, after running over the 
city half the night, I got him back 
to bis hotel nnd then on the train 
for Sandlsbrae. Save ns! When 
he got there!” She shook her head. 
“ Well, I kept him alive for more 
than a ,\ear and the docNir him.self 
said It was a wonder that be bad 
lasted a week. Ills end was very 
peaceful after he got over tbe blea 
he bad that be was being chas(>d 
by Hobert Hruce’s spider—nnd all 
Its family.” Sht* looke<t at Sir 
George with n kind of triumph In 
her eyes.

“ He was an extraordinary man, 
grand c -̂en in the H. 'I'.’s ! He 
couliln’t even have a delirium like 
anybofly else.”

She slopped nnd wiped her eyes. 
“ I was f-md of him," she said sim
ply. “ Ill spite of all. I was a proud 
woman tbat be selected me to bo 
Ills Second, nnd however you have 
felt toward bim nnd me. Sir Geor
die, you must mind I did It for your 
best Interests, and be was an ex
traordinary man.’ ’

“ 1 think.” Sir George told her, "It 
Is you who are an extraordinary 
woman,” he heslfaterl nnd then said 
It, “ Lady Sandlson."

“ Oh, not that from you. Sir 
Gisirdie,”  she cried, nnd then 
stretched out a timid, pudgy, capa
ble band toward him. "Gould we 
not be frhmd.s, we two? 'There’s a 
heap I would like to speak to you 
about, nnd Indeed there’s nothing 
I woiihln’t do for you. You were 
niy own wee laddie when I took 
care of you.” ^

Sir George bmked at her with an 
emharras.sed air. “ You make It 
har<l for me. Lady—”

“ .-\ggy to you,” declared I.ady 
Sandlson promptly. “ You called 
me that when I was yoiir nurse 
girl, and I'm still wanting to look 
after you.”

".Aggy.” he began, after a , mo
ment's hesitation.

'The maid eaim* In with the cloth 
nnd began to set the table, and Sir 
George watched somberly. What 
was It In life that caught one nnd 
drew one toward the very people 
one hoped to avoid? He had come, 
oidy because of tbe duly he owed 
his father's widow, to see ht'r once 
and be done with her forever—and 
be found he bad forg'dt(>n how 
much he likeil Aggy. It was pre
posterous, but It was true. 'This 
was the woman he had cursed many 
a night and he was dining with 
her I

Lady Sandlson tiesliated a mo
ment when the maid lef\ the room, 
nnd tlien went resolutely to where 
she had caused the extra blankets 
amt sheets to be stored, and came 
back with a bottle of wine.

H(> stopped her as she was about 
to pour out a glass for him.

“ No, Aggy, none for me, Tm too 
hungry, nnd the old man’s horri 
t>le example Is still before my 
ndnd's eye. I've been leaving that 
stuff alone.”

“ 'The Lord be pnilsedl" said 
Aggy, nnri poured herself a gener
ous glass. “ 'There’s no good ueml 
o f wasting Ills mercies, however. 
I can take It nr leave l(, and It has 
no effect. Hut to see yt)U so dis
criminating is like an answer to 
prayer."

Sir George smibal and began Ida 
soup, he hoped not too ravenously. 
He bad not dared to take wine on 
so empty a stomach.

“ 'This go<»d sense you are show
ing will tit In well with a plan I 
have." continued Aggy as she took 
her soup spoon in hand. “ How are 
you off?”

“ Ho you mean as to money?”  
Laily .'(andl.son nodded. “ I do so.” 
“ I’m broke,”  Sir George told her, 

without emotion. “ 'The Yucatan oil 
scheme was a failure. I came out 
alive and without debt, but that’s 
nil I have,” be hesitated, then 
laughed and continued, “ I have ex
actly seven-and-slx between me and 
the cold world."

“ Mlchty!’ ’ exclaimed Lady Sandl
son.

'The maid brought In tbe fish and 
served It, during u profound si
lence.

\Yben she bad taken her way to 
the elevator with the soup plates. 
Lady Sandlson spoke:

“ 'i’he estate Is In an awful bad 
way.”

Sir George nodded. “ I supposa 
so.”

“ What he did with bis money’s 
p.ast tinding out.” 'Then she looked 
at the .voting man thoughtfully. 
“ I’ve nnd a long talk with that 
lawyer bod.v, Mr. Gillespie, and be 
approves of what I have done. I've 
let the bouse.”

.‘ Îr George stared.
".Subject t<* your approval, o f 

course, for It’s yours, but I wasn’t 
going to let a cbaiice like this slip 
b.v. Some American folk that had 
more money than I could count In 
a month of Sabbaths. 'They want- 
ed Sandlsbrae ami wanted It that 
bad that they came up to my price. 
'They are highly recommended. I 
could pay the servants off with the 
first month’s rent, ami get them 
J<ihs with the new folk, and the 
rent for the rest o f the sea.son put 
III K.aiik would settle up the debts, 
If you ngr.'c.”

“ It soumls quite reasonable,” said 
Sir George, and tliere was silence 
again as the maid took the fish 
plates and brought In the meat 
ctairse.

It was roast lieef with potatoes 
nnd cabbage but It was the food 
of the gods to hungry Sir George, 
who fell upon It.

Lady Sandlson, not having his 
appetite, ate a little more slowly 
nnd between Idles studied her stei>- 
son.

“ Seven-nnd six Is nil you have?" 
Sir George, his mouth full, 

noddeil.
“ Where’ll you sleep?" asked ‘ the 

parctical Aggy.
“ I haven’t decided yet,”  Sir 

George looked at her with a smile. 
“ Hut at that I’m not ‘daunted.’ as 
you used to say, .-Aggy. I’ll wain 
to Havihint’s club and ask—”

“ He’s off nnd nwa.v,” Interrupted 
Lady Sandlson. “ His inotber told 
me timt, over the telephone, thks 
very da.v. He was out at Mont 
Htuiys for the week-end. I doubt 
site sent him there when she heard 
you were coming back.”

.Sir George looked somewliat dis
composed.

“ Why did you—’’
“ I didn’t,”  said Lady Sandl.son, 

flushed a little. ".She called me. It 
seems she’.s heard that 1 was here 
iiml you were expected, nnd she 
telephoned me and asked when you 
were coming.”

“ She had henrd of the collapse 
of the oil huslness, I suppose?”

“ I expect. She seemed to know 
everything but the date of your 
arrival, and I t(dd her that myself 
and said that If Lord Archibahl 
wanti'd to see you he’d Just have 

I to wait, as you hatl things concern
ing the estate to settle before you 
were off to America.”

Sir George leaned back In Ids 
chair nnd surveyml this extraor
dinary woman.

“ America ! Why on earth should 
I go to .America? Where did you 
get that Idea?”

“ It i>opped Into my head,” said 
Aggy. “ Lady Ilavllant was so fear» 
fully comlescendlng lik<‘, nnd so 
feared that you would look up 
Lord .Archie for a loan, that I .list 
ndnded myself that the Sandlsons 
were one of the oldest baronetcies 
in the kingdom and the Havilants 
but bare two hundred years! So 
I wasn’t letting her try to patronize 
Sir Steeide’s widow or his son. I 
told her exactly what popped Into 
my bead. Glad am I that I did. 
for It keiit Imrling round nnd round 
there till It turm'd Into ns good a 
plan as any I could think of. So 
if you have nothing iiresslng to do 
the night. Sir Geordie—’’

He looked at her and smiled. 
“ A’ou go t«'o fast for me, .Aggy. 
I have to look for a place to sleep.”

“ Then that’s settled.” Lady Sandl
son declared, but the look sbe gave 
bIm Implored him not to refuse her, 
“ if you'll reiiHUtdier that I'm your 
stepmother nnd take a shakedown 
here at my flat. You’re that tall 
iiml I’m such a shorty that I think 
yotl’ ll h iv(> to take the bedro(»m, 
and I’ll take the sitting room 
couch."

'To refuse, with those blue eyes, 
generally so hard, fixed anxiously 
on him was beyond Sir George. He 
tried to. He protesfeil, but llnally 
found himself saying; “ I’ll accept 
your hospitality gladly. Lady Sandl
son."

“ Aggy."
"Aggy, but I’ ll have to have the 

couch.”
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

The Lost Tribes of Israel

T ill'! myslt*ry of the "'Ten Lost 
’I'rlbes” has been a subject of 

HliHoiidng interest for many cen- 
(■iries, but, de.spite the Investiga
tions of countless hiHtt>rians and 
(he excavations <if archeologists in 
all parts of the globe, the ques
tion of what became of this great 
mass of ptsiple is still unsolved.

Hundreds of volumes have been 
written on the subje<'t and iiiniiy 
explanations have been advanced 
ns to the probable fate of the |k>o- 
|Je who severed their alliance with 
the tribes of Henjnmin and .ludali, 
the latter reniainlng In southern 
I’alesliiie and establishing .lerusa- 
lem as their capital. 'The Israelitisi 
wlio seceded went northward. Some 
Into Samaria and others into the 
country whh'h lay outsiiie the nar
row stretch of land which then
made up the known world. As (o 
the fate of those who populated 
.Samaria some little Is known, for, 
about eight centuries before Glirist, 
Sargon, l:!ng of Assyria, swept 
down upon Samaria and carried 
many thousands of Its population 
into captivity, replacing Ihein with 
Habyloidan and Syrian colonists 
and Bcatlering the former resl-
d)>nts throughout the kingdota so 
tbat tindr Identity as a nation was 
(xunpletely losL

AA’Itb tbeir captivity, tbe remain
ing members of tbe ten Iriltes dis- 
appeiirtsl as completely as If they 
hail bt>en swallowed up by Ibe
earth and no dellnile trace of them 
has ever been discovered. 'The
descendants of Ibe two remaining 
lrilH‘s Were also conquered at a 
later period nnd while they, too, 
were llnally driven away, they isis- 
sessisl so strong u [lersonality and 
a racial cohesion that they have 
endured, despite the bitter oppres
sion to wbicli they have been sub- 
J«H'tiHl throiigbout the cetilurles— 
keeping Intact their reJIgiun, their 
history nnd their customs.

'This being tbe case, it Is doubly 
remarkable tbat the other ten 
tribi‘8 of Judea and Henjiimin 
should have v.‘t;4ished so complete
ly. 'They could not nil have V-coq 
slain or |M>rlsbed In captivity, leav
ing no descendants and It Is to be 
presumed tbat they migraUsI some
where— but where? 'This Is the 
questlol. which has puzzled archt‘- 
ologisls nnd historians for centu
ries. Some writers are of the opin
ion that the “ lost tribes" long after- 
ward.s apimared as the lawless, gal
lant Anglo-.Sa\«ins, a race whose 
origin is still more or less obscure. 
Other Kuropean tiations have also 
been “ traced” t<» the ndssing Israel
ites, while a few commentators lav 
lleve that (hey became merged Into 
the nallonalilies of »)ther conquer
ors and I hose of the pe«>ples among 
whom they settled.

Of special Interest to Americans 
Is the opinion of a number of 
writers that the lost tribes In some 
way—probalvly by means of the 
vast overland “bridge” which Inter 
sunk ludow Ibe surfaix* of the I’a- 
ellic—found their way to this coun
try and bei-ame what were later 
known as "Indians”  nnd “ Aztecs.” 
Among those who most firmly be- 
llevetl this were the early Spanish 
I)rlestn who settled In America, as 
also did I’ oger AAilllams, Gottoii 
Mather and many later theologians 
and scientists who found Indian 
dialects which had words nnd 
phrases singularly suggestive of 
Hebraic origin.

In 17(5-S Charles Heatty' a nds- 
sionary, wrote ihsit he was certain 
that he had found traces of the 
“ lost tribes” among the Delaware 
Indiii.vs, dtsdaring that be had seen 
nr. anident scroll that contidned 
I-riilons of the nrigln:il Hebrew
’<sw.

Hut, despite all the theorizing 
end guessing as to the ’ ’ ten lost 
tribes." no riutlly authentic discov
eries have been made with respect 
to their fate. 'There are many sec
tions Of the globe where they r'ould 
have settled and flourished as an 
Independent nation, yet the ariddves 
of no known p»*o|>lc dt'seribe smdi 
a settlement and—baring tin* as yet 
itnexplalned origin of sindi races as 
the Indians, the llawalians and the 
Azter's—no tr-ice Is to he found 
any when* of 'In* missing Israelites
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Toil in 1495
Hy a statute of 1 fli.'i. laborers of 

fingland were required, from tbe 
ndddle of Mandi to tin* ndddle of 
September, to be at tbeir work be
fore live o'(lock In tbe morning, 
and they weie not to (teparl un
til lielw<“en st*v«*n and (*lght o’ebs-k 
In the evetdng. Hnring l-his period 
they were to have tmlf an hour for 
breakfast, an hour for dinin*r nnd 
half an tiour for "nonemele.” I-'rom 
ttie middle of .May to the middle of 
August lln*y were to Itave half an 
hour for sleep in the day. I’ rom 
September to Mandi they were to 
be at their work "In tin* springing 
of the day. and depart not till night 
of the same day.”

Hi* Adview
The dean of a c(*.'taln Kngllsh cn 

thedral was one day walking 
through ttn* precincts w ln*n In* came 
upon a laborer at work. 'The man 
looked at l’ ’m and went on with 
bis work wdthout loin'hing his cap. 
'Tin* dean was annoyed, and stopped.

“ ,My man,’’ he said reprovingly, 
“ do you know who I am? I am the 
dean of (Ids cathedral.”

'The laborer glanced at the dean, 
and then glanced up at the magnitl 
cent Imlhling.

“ Harued good place, too,” he .said 
“ Mind yon keej) it I"

A Valuable Muleskinner
III one of Hex Heaeb’s stories, he 

has tliat Inimitable character of 
his. Old Hill Joyce, declare: “ Now 
i good mule driver Is the littlest, 
orneriesi s|teck In the liiiman line 
that's known to Hie nilcrosco|ie, but 
when you get a jioor one, he’d sisill 
3iie ot llieni cholera germs you read 
ibout Just by contact.” Hut tf Old 
Hill bail listened In on a confereiK*e 
w hich took place at Gani|i Kearney, 
Gallf., during July, 1!H7, when 
thousands of men were being 
trained for service “over there” be 
might liave revised his estimate, 
t’erlalnly it was a Jolt to the self
esteem of some of the professional 
men w ho (at lirst) bad a high Idea 
of their worth to ilieir oulllts.

'Two battery commanders of an 
artillery regiment were engaged In 
a heated argument. Overbearing 
part of It. the regimental adjutant 
undertook to adjust tbeir differ
ences.

“ AVbat’s tbe matter?" he asked.
“ He’s trying to get a man awsy 

from my outtlL” replied Captain 
No. 1.

“ Well. 1 offered him a fair ex
change," declare<l Captain No. 2.

“ AVho’s the man, anyway?” asked 
the adjutant.

“ A muleskinner and a darned 
good one,” said Captain No. 1.

“ AA'bal are you going to give 
him?” aske<l tbe adjutant.

“ .A banker and two salesmen," 
replied Caidaln No. 2. 'Then In a 
sudden burst of generosity, he add
ed, “ .And If he Insists, I’ll throw In 
a lawyer to boot."

S S 0
“ Those Crazy Americans”
One day In July, HH7, a work

ing party of the Kleventh engi
neers, one of the first units o f tbe 
A. K. K. to arrive overseas, was 
busy building a road for an ad- 
vanee of Hritisb trmips. Husy with 
pick and shovel they bad left (belt 
rifles some disinnee beblad them.

Suddenly a strong force of Ger
mans. all heavily arin(*<l, burst upon 
tbe scene and. s)*eitig this small 
force of unarmed lalioring men, 
swept forward to what they l>e- 
lieved would be an easy victory. 
Hut they dblii't know limt tb<*se 
were nu*n of u corps of Ibe United 
States army whose motto Is “ Ks- 
sa.vons,” Krwicb for “ L»*t’s Try."

'To the surprise «if tbe Germans, 
these iinarmed men Instead of tnk- 
liig to I heir Ihs*Is, rushed forward 
yelling and brandishing picks nnd 
shovels. American lists crashed 
Into 'Teuton fa«*es nnd sent tbeir 
owners spr^fwling. Ullb*s were 
Jerked out of tbe nstouisbed Ger
mans’ bands nnd turned against 
tbem. All In all. It was a tine 
rniigli-nnd-tuinble iiffalr. AA’ Itbin a 
few minutes the engineers bad rout- 
e<l tbe enemy with heavy loss, suf
fering only a few casualties tbeiii- 
selves.

'Thus early began tbe experience 
of tbe Germans with “ those crazy 
Americana.’ ’ who «lldiTt know when 
they were licked. As time went on 
tbeir first impression of tbe Yanks, 
galbere<l frout this contact with tbe 
«*iigineers, Incliidisl also tbe infan
try and tbe artillery. In Septem
ber, IIH.S. It was reported from the 
Freneb front tbat “ many o f tbe 
Hoebe prisoners when asked what 
(bey tbink of tbe American troop.s, 
speak somowbat ns follows: ’’Tliey 
aren’t soldiers; Ibe Infantry is 
drunk nnd tbe artillery Is crazy.’ 
'They dtm’t care for tbe way tlie 
American Infantry goes out nnd 
collects hostile macblne gtins and 
they think lmtt«*rlcs wbicli fire for 
■-’4 hours a day have lost tbeir rea
son entirely.

“ An liiiiiortnnt German ofll»*r 
who was captured was asked tf be 
wanted partieiilarly to see any- 
tliiiig. ’A’es.’ said he, ‘I want to 
.see .voiir aiitoiiiallc arllll(*ry.’ 'The 
captois were puzzled until It devel
oped that Ibe American TTis bad 
bt*«*n bring so fast tbat the Ger
mans timiiglit they were new In
ventions that worked like machine 
guns.”

• • •

Not Localized
And now about those cootlos of 

the A. K. F.
'Tw<*nty (Imps more soldiers bad 

tbem, it Is estimat(*d. Hum were 
bothered with rats and other (tests 
peculiar to army life. You (Ildn't 
iiave to be In Hie line to nttrnct Hie 
roots. 'The ,N. O. S. bad ’em, too, 
nnd extriiordliinry care was taken 
at Hrest and other (loliits of eta- 
barkatloii. ns a r(*siilt, to s“e that 
all soldiers n*turnlng to America 
were properly deloiised.

On board ship countless nrgu- 
iiieiils arose, when men had noHi- 
ing but Hielr scnlfis to si'Patcli, 
about “coolies I have known.” One 
of these retnriiliig liome nrgiiinents 
was aboard Hie U. S. S. South Da
kota. between a soldier and a 
marine.

“ AA'berc’d you And the most of 
’em?” inquired Hie doughboy, re
ferring to cooties.

“ Hrest,” said Hip lenlbenieck.
" ( ’ rliies!” returned the doughboy. 

“ I bad 'em all over m e!”
Uc>. 1930. NVentern N>wii|)aper Union.I

Mcdldaa Cablnei Bonla
F E E .> .A .> I 1 !% 'T  v a iu , S O f  

U 1 I .L A I I D * .S  A f i P K K G U M
Tbs Klghi aod Eur Way

to lake Aasirln Vatu*

T ota l Value

rcen-B-mint is America’s moat Popular 
uxstive. Pleasant, safe, dependable, 
non-habit forming. Keep it handy in 

this attractive economical bottle. 
A8|>erKum is the new and better way 
to take aspirin. No bitter tablet to 
swallow. Knective in smaller doses for 
•very aspirin use. At your druggist’s or 
HEALTH PUUOCC'TS COKPOKATION 
113 North 13th Street Newark. N. J.

B O S
V A N IS H  U K E  M AG IC
Carboil, a ■pacialiat’s salve, 
stopa paui instantly, and 

,  ripens and brats worst boil
lor  rarboncla often ovemifbt. Get Carboil 
l ^ a y  from drugfiat. Pain ends liko macic. 
|Botls vanish in amssiiigly short time.

Not Sura
!.«*«* Sliub»*rt, on bis return from 

I'niiKV, talked to a r<*|Hirier almiit 
tlie Frem ’i riiHtieiition of the Mel- 
lon-liereiiger war debt settlement.

“ NobiKly se**ms to know,” said Mr. 
Kbubert, “ either liert* nr In Franc?, 
XNlielbcr this sctHeiiient onglit to be 
liked or disliked.

“ I’nbllc o|iinInii on tbe qiii'sHon re- 
Biinds me of Hie b:iclii*lor.

•“ An* you iiinrried?’ they asked tha 
bachelor.

“ '.Alas, no, (bank li'iivi'n!’ be an- 
*\\ (*red.“

NOW YOU CAN CHECK 
THAT COLD OVERNIGHT

Hoad stopped up with a stubborn 
cold? Feel stuffy, feverish, miser
able? Then take Lax-ara (double 
strength) and get overnight results. 
Tills amazing prescription is won- 
€lerful....it breaks up colds and 
brings relief from the aches and 
pains of systemic colds while you 
sleep. In addition, its tonic prop
erties build up resistance and give 
you abundant pop and energy. I,ax- 
ana costa less (>er ilo.se; tioes more 
per dose. Money back if it t'oesn’t 
help you. Sold at all drug stores.

R
'4 O O U 6 L E

Grain Turned to Charcoal
Riimiilcs iif grain toiind by the 

riilcago Field mii.s'euiii t )xford iinl- 
vcrKlty expedition to .Meso|iolaniia In 
lit’.’S, In Hie mills of the buried city 
o f Kish, “ Ibo first city foiimb*d aft
er Hie flood," have been declan*d by 
experts of Hie United Slate.s He|)urt- 
nieiit o f Agriculture to be barley.

Three Jars of grain were found In 
two ancient buildiir.'s that bail been 
burled for tliousands of years below 
the origimil surface.

One building was In a stratum 
Just above Hie level where traces of 
u flood were discovered, wbicli, nc- 
cordiiig to arclieological evidence, 
«u'ciirrt*d about ITJtHi I’.. ('. 'The grain 
Is now (iraetleally pure cliiircuiil.— 
New York 'Times.

Totally Without Polish 
“ Hey, mister! AA’aiina shine?’’ 
“ No, sonny; I’m (piite satlstied to 

rciiiiilii obscure.”

- ^ k s y d u h g , .

Odd Epi’ aph
Here He Hie r(*niains of .Tames 

I’ady, brickmiikcr. In hope Hint bis 
clay will be remolded In a work
manlike milliner, far sup»*rlor to 
Ills former (lerlsbnble materials.— 
Fpltnidi from Addlseotnbe church
yard, Frigliiiid.

Might Hava Broken As
A .New Jersey mini is In 

/hII cliiirged with strll.lng Hie cook 
In Ills lamnllng house with an hx 
Ills defense will be Hint he wns 
Hiiiiing at the steak.—Adrian Hull) 
'Telegriiiu.

Causes of Mildew
Mildew s|)ots are growths of 

Some s|iecles of mold. They a(>- 
penr on cotton materials and some- 
tfnies on wmilens which have been 
left in a damp, dark place. I/cath- 
er, too, 1s very susceptibla to 
mildew.

“ Eight years ago before my 
last baliy was horn, 1 started 
taking Lydia I'.. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. 1 got 
such good results that I named 
her Catherine Lydia, 1 have 
six older children and five 
grandchildren, too. I am 44, 
but people tell me I look much 
younger. 1 am now taking the 
Vegetable Compound again 
because o f  my age. 1 eat and 
sleep better and 1 do all my 
housework, and my washing. I 
will do my best to answer let
ters."— Mrs. H. Dolhonde, 6318 
York St.,NewOrlcans, Louisiana.

Lydia E. Pinkllain's 
Vegetable Compound

• A . i t . t  ^  I ' l n a h i m  1 ( )  1 A i m ,  ^ I 4 s t



Here Is More News of Interest from Rural Communities
L1X)YI) MOUNTAIN UNION CHAUE4.

Esther Fambro, Correspondent
l>. (!. anil Marion I >al>l»'> li'l't ^Jon 

day for W clIinKlon.
Misa Uoi-fiir Smith was visitiiiK.at 

Ulain\ii'w la.'t wivk finl.
Miss .!< wri Moirow was the wfi k- 

cnd ttucst of hrr iiaivnls.
Mrs. Ijiilhir .Morrow was visilini; 

Mrs, Flo.vd Lomi ■i'iiiirsila.v.
Marion Itnnl was visilini in tin' 

lioiiii' of Ml. and .Mrs. Uorost .loio"' 
last wi'ok.

Mrs. I da Xokrs of Sn.vdfr is visit- 
iiiK in till- lioiin- of In-r sisii-r, .Mrs. 
U. C. Harli'ss.

Orna ItoKKi'iistrin Irtt oin- day last 
wi'fk for .Monahans. lit- i xio-i ts to 
find work tlirro.

Mrs. .Ii ss .Vndri'son i-nti-rtaim-d a 
crowd of yoniiK |n‘o|di- with a i>ari> 
Saturday cvctiiiiK.

Wnyland and Marchrl .lohnsoii of 
Snyder were quests of It. Morrow 
Saturday and Sunday,

.'Ir. and .Mrs. Taylor Kainaite are 
t .iiroiid iiareiits of a new Kiri, born 
last Kriday, October .‘il.

Mrs. Ityrd Uodnian and Mrs. Luther 
Filtnhro were dinner K'lests of Sirs. 
Taylor llaniuKe Monday.

.Mri. Jess .Viidersou and i-yidreb
mid Mrs. Max Oavis and chlldre^
were visititiK in Snyder Sunday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. l-'oresi .lonsx were 
vIsitiiiK in the home of Mr. nnd .Mrs. 
J.uther Faiiihro Sunday afteriivoui, ; |

Miss tilenna Witten and "Holiijld
I»arby were KUests of Mr. and .Mrs. 
S. II. M'itten Saturday niijht and
Sunday.

L. .M. Fatiihn. ntid w *fe, .1, 
Itiirns and wife and .Marion itV eat 
were visitinK .lake .lom-s, near <a|liii|i 
SiiriiiKs Sunday iiiKht. **

Miss Fay Bullard, Cor.
.Mrs, I’ayne were visitors 
1,. 1 »e\eiiiiort home .Situ-j

Mr. and 
ill the O. 
day.

NV. A. Itarm-tt reinnied Wednes 
day from tlleiirose, after a short stay 
tla-rn.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hill I’ riee and Joe 
(latuble are visitiiiK in Mifteral Wells 
tliih week. I

.Miss Veriiia St-iihenson of I’atrii-ia [ 
spent the weekend here with ft'ietids 
and relatiM'H.

.Mr. aud .Mrs. 1 lale Ware of ’I'ahoka 
• visited his mother, Mrs. Oliv> r, at 
.Snyder last week end.

John Herry ami son, Itaymond. 
made a business trip to I’ortales, New 
.Mexim, last wwk eiid.

.Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hiker and Miss 
Vernia Stephenson visited Mrs. K. U. 
Itullard and family Sunday.

Hob 'lluekabi'i; of I'anyon was a 
Kiiest in the home «if Mrs. W. 11. 
lliiekahee last Thursday iiittht.
‘ H. <!. Itjniim of .Viiiarillo was a 

.visitor of the ll.vnum and Jeffress 
families the latter part tif last week.

.Mr. and Mrs, .lohn Watts nnd Mr. 
atid .Mrs. . I ih> F.ekie and faniily visited 
.Mrs. W, IL IluekulM'e Sunday after- 
uisin.

). ■ Hoy Mavis and Leonard Ilriiinley 
left Sunday inornitii; for an extended 
trip thnaiKh West Texa.s, Mexico and 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Huffman and! 
.Miss Mildred Crawford of Halls visit
ed his parents. Mr. atid Mrs. ,1. F.

! niiffmaii, and family Saturday and 
I Sunday.
I Hev. and Mrs. 'U. L. Ni|>p and 
I .Miss .Mildred tlardiier, sister of Mrs.
! î|M>. were KUests in the home of

Bell News Writer 
Uriires Others To 

Remember Party
‘ 'Such bit; hearted publishers! 

Now, mine on, <surespoiident», ami 
let IIS do oiir best. The piihlishers 
of 'rile Siiyihr News are to ijive 
ns a party in I teeemher. With 
that to look forward to makes the 
writer almost feel yonii); UKaiii.” 

'I'hese words were ilieinded ill 
the news letter this w. ek from 
Minnie 'I'ate .Vhernnthy, reKiilar 
eorres|Hindeiit from Hell coiiimuni- 
ily. We wrote all mrre.spondems 
about the |iarty last week. 'I'he 
biter frum Hell tsnitiiiues;

“ .\t the party we eaii get ac
quainted, which will Is- an advan
tage to each of us. Wji- want to 
meet the piihlishers, also.

“ Let us try for oue of the prixes 
our editors are to give to the eor- 
respondents who d<> the best work 
during the month of Novemln-r."

GERMAN NEWS BELL NEWS

Aurelia Wimmer. Correspondent Minnie T. Abernathy, Cor.
The older hoys were busy this week 

(leaning tip the school grounds.
Otto Hrom left Sunday morning to 

attend the funeral of his brother.
Mrs. Otto Hrom and family of Hos- 

me visited her brother. Waller (leo- 
hle, and^ family Sunday.

May we again nrg'- our people’ to 
help our seliool to win the $ts'( prize 
iM'ing offered by Lloyd's at Snyder? 
I to your shopping at l.loyd's and cast 
.vour votes for Herman school.

.V literary sis-iety wax organized at 
tile sehiHil Monday. Offiia-rs were 
elected as follows; I’ resident, Miliaie 
SehtiUe; vice |>resident. .Mvin fJeo- 
hle: secretary, .\undin Wimmer;
tnasurcr, Anton Watzl. The elnh 
will meet oiiec a moiitli.

tills
'how

com-
this

out at 1 :4.'> to resume their field 
work, states .Miss Itoynton, )irincipal.

This sehiHil also opem-d with miieh 
selioid s|drit and enthnsiusm, with 
ilieir two ” p'pp.v" teachers leading 
them.

Miss Hoynton is principal ngaiii 
this year, while Miss Itavidsoii is 
primary teacher.

Child Picks ,*<7 l*<Hiiids in Day. 
b'loyd Mize, .‘t-year old son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Hiifiis Mize, pii ked thirty- 
seven laainds of laitton in one day last 
wei k. Fie claims to be tbe champion 
picker for his age.

I'Mdie Lapoiir ealh-d tu see .1. H. 
Tate .Monday morntiig.

Several lionsek‘cpers in 
miinity will make chow 
week.

Crass is growing very fast, ami lit- 
stiK'k are fattening on the fim- geaz 
ing it affords.

Colton in this part of the isainty 
is almost all gathered. So,>a fariaeis 
will he preparing land for another 
e|-op. Kaeh will have higa hop"s of 
a biiiaper crop, and we guess 
will not b- disaiqMdnted.

they

LONE WOLF NEWS

1-11 Club to Meet Nov. 13.
The I ’ nion 4-II Club will have a 

meeting Thursday evening, Novemh»T 
I.'!, at tbe home of Mrs. IL H. I‘ iit- 
lerson. for the pnr|M>se of tiispluying 
the 4 II imntry.

Farmers Taking I.es.son.
Tbe farmers of this comiiiunity an* 

taking a pattern from Anton Lnponr 
and remodeling their old binders so 
they will eiit short feed. Mayls- b.v 
eiitling all the short feed we will liave 
enough bnndle.s ,,f feed to get through 
another year, Marvin West is cut
ting knis-high fts-d at fL.'itt an acre. 
He Isiasts that he can cat it lower 
than with a |MM-kct knife.

.Sunflower Grower!
• On June l."», llt.'Mt, J. H. Tate plant
ed a sunflower si ed near the w'aier 
barrel at the well on his place. The | 
Mtnflower grew seven feet high and 
produced a head as larg? us a big j 
plate. People who saw- it tisik a 
guess at the nnmlM-r of se<d in the 
head. When the seed were ripe J. H. | 
isinnted them,"7here being 11‘JO. Cecil' 
Hull, who giiessisl UJtM), was th>- near-! 
est ciilciilutor. The guess rutiged from 
.%ttO to 1.-.00.

Cannie Alene Cult, Correipondent
The farmers of onr eomiminity are 

geltitig out their isittou fast.
Miss Hilda Oleabush spent week

end ill tile bmne of her brother. Fritz 
Oleiilinsb.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Haggleion and 
little son arc visiting in Sw>-etwater 
this Week.

Fngene Shuttles KiM-nt Saturday 
night in SwVelwirter, visiting Hill 
Fitzgerald.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem W alk'r eiiter- 
lailied the young |M-ople of the eom- 
mnnity Sutiirduy night with a mnsie 
program.

We have Sunday School nt 10 ;tiO 
each Sabbath. Preaching every first 
and third .Sunday by tbe |taslor, Hev. 
C. H. Leslie of Heriideigh.

Were entertained by various guuieq 
aud music.

Thi- young people departed ulanit 
11:00 o'cloek. Iiopiiig .Mr. uiid Mrs. 
I’ reseoti would eiiterlaiu them again 
soon. •

TWO IMIPI I.AU ( OI Pl.KS
M \KKII.D I,.\ST TIM ItsD VV

l•o|la!d I’ark'-r, Miss Viola Hugarl- 
foii, Connie I sirdeii and Miss r*ault^a 
Mays motored to Colorado Thiirs(|a)r 
aftennsni and were quietly iiiarrwf), 
Til-y then drove to Sweetwater qnd 
spent the night. ^

.Ml the.se yoling people are Wj"! 
kimwn ill our community. Mr. . mhi 
.Mrs. I tordeti and Mr. and Mrs. Paj^* 
er will make their home in the 
Wolf isuiimiiiiity for the pri'seiit, W* 
wish for them long tiud happy uiari 
ried U\es. o

Harris

helping

, Mr. ami .Mrs. .Mfred Weathers Sul-;
Parents and f^euds. don't '

Clifton l>e\eiipoi't is now iqierating' 
the filling station by Union Chapel! 
.Methodist Church. Hi- wishes to as-|

to do your shopping at Lloyd Dry 
Coods Company, and east the viUef! 
for Lloyd .Mountain sehisd. '

The farmers of this isiinmiinity are! 
busy trying to get their cotton gatli-1 
ered duritig the pretty weather. Tin-1 
wheat and rye are hs'king fine. j  

•Mrs. Clyde Heyindds has returned ; 
to her home near l.utaesa. after a ,
Several days' visit here. She was! 
neiximiHiiiied by her brother, Mozell--, 
Hoggenstein. i

The people of Lloyd .Mountain ar--j 
passing quite a few compliments on ! rnnnily 
The Snyder News In-ing so interest- ‘
Ing. ('nine oil. eoriespondetits. and

MIS> KXMSFV IIONOHKIf .XT 
CI.KVKIC ItlKTIID XY I’ .XItTY

Mr. nnd .Mrs. H. W 
their daughter. Miss

. Newman, with 
Larue Newiiian

the public, us well as bis friends. I acting as hostess, honored Miss Hon-siire
that their putroiia/-- will l>c mueb; 
aiqireeiuted. j

Mr. uiid Mrs. Lois Hyniim and ehil. i 
dren have moved to the .Strayhoni| 
isimmiiiiity, where Mr. Pi.\nnm will Iw | 
employed Us lisu-her of the school. , 
Wi- regr'-t very iiiueh to have this 
giei'l family leave our isimniiinit.v. but 
wish them su<ss-ss iii the ip-w- com-

nie Hamsey with a delightful birthday 
party at their home last Weduesili.y 
evellillg.

Many games were idayed, and ev- 
eryoiie rejsirteiT n -vronderful time.

11-lieious hot chiH-olate nnd cuk<- 
were served to nhoiif I’lO guests.

SCIIOOI. O l’ KNs MOND.XY
XIOU M N C; Itl I.I.O( K ilK K i:

Our vehisd o|H-iied Monday nioriiiiig; 
with thirty piip;r.s presetit. They all 
sei-med to he very interested iti their 

I school work. Mr. Hull's-k was an 
linexpceted hut v r y  wehsvme guest for 
the opetiitig exercises. We are ul- 

\ ways glad to have Mr. IliilliM-k visit 
us Ivrcaiise he alw.xys has something 
good to t'-ll ns. We are trying to 

I live up to his adviix* on honesty and 
' hard work.

cast .vour

yotir sisii-r > new

Say.

let’ s helji make it more int'-resting.
No s<-hooI vvas hi Id last Friday, on! 

aei-oiiiit ot the S«-nrry t ’onnty Teaeli-| 
ers Institnte In-Id at .'-iiyder, vvhii-h | 
the ti-ai hi rs attended. The pupils 
are getting ready for their first ex-i 
ntniiiatiotis.

! si-h nd
folks, have 

h'lost yet
you
by

sivt-ii your 1 
ihoppiug at I

Lloyd's Ory Cisnl Conipau.r'r 
.viiii must Is-fore .\oveiii^i-r !.'•

( Ill IK II N'OTKS
.xttendanee at .'̂ Iind.-iy s llool w-ts 

tnq as large as usual last Siitnhiy. 
W are hitniiig for huger erowd' next 
Sanduy. Suiid.iy s,-hool is held each 
.''amlay niortiiiig .st lli:.''itt. We want 
more to tsaae and help us. Lveryom- 
is invited.

We enjiiyed hiivittg the new visitors 
with us hist Sunday tiight at singitu. 
XVc want tln-m to i-ume hark again. 
Singing tiexl .Sunday night as tistinl.

’I'hi I I . :

Last ^
S.iturda.v ISethel was 4tt.INI. Crowder 
•Jt.tHXl, Tiiriii-r dd.tttHi and .\rlih -1,- 
(HH>. 'I'Ual doesn't iiieaii that your 
school has Inst--the lolitest has jlisf 
In-giiii ; so just keep talking l.loyd's 
until you have pusln-d your s»-lnKi| to 
the lo|l.

( HI IK H NOTKS. 
Haptist Chiireh.

Sunday S, huid each Siiiniay nt 10

II XI.l.OXVF’ FX PARTY GIX KN 
DV .M iss .MARY It. ( 'A R R i:i .l .

Miss Mary Iti-lle Carrell was a 
ehigriiiiiig ho-rji-ss at .x Hallowe’en 
party given at lier home last Thurs
day evening. |

Hot ehiHsdate and cake were si-rv j 
i-d to : Misses Hoiiliie Hamsey. Helen' 
Witherspoon, Lon-iia nnd Mildred 
I’litlerson, Fthi-I Lynn and Lee .Mvin | 
Hays. Teiin.ve Mae .leffn-ss and Mrs, 
Lola Heggs; Messrs. Holley Lewis, | 
Jolly and l»ii-k Irion, .Mvin Hiissell. | 
Orl«-n Nevvniaii. Clyde Hinioii, S. I>. | 
Hays Jr., .1. C. Witherspoon, ('o.v, j 
Troy and (•rville I N-ver aud Lewiii 
Cee.

.loiies—“ I >i-s<-rihe 
hahy."

Hrown— ‘ 'Siiuill features, red-faeed,i 
li-au-shaveii aud a hard drinker.

party at their homo Friday evening.
Hhii-k eats, witches and spiHiks 

made a weird setting for the many 
games that were played. Kver.vom- 
left at a hit- h'Uir. asserting that they 
liad had a most i-njoyaMe time.

(Ih-layed One Week).
M essrs, .Xtkinson and Hill 

went to i^nyder Tiu-sda.v.
Hill Harris and family ar- 

gather J. H. Tate’s enqi.
The party at Fddie Lu|H>iir‘ s Satiir. 

day night was enjoved by a large 
crowd.

Fall gaidi-iis are liMikiiig iiretty. 
.Npiiiueh. radishes, |i'tlii<s-, Im-c I s , isd- 
lards and turnips are growing very- 
fast.

Trade at Llo.vd's and 
Votes for Hell sehiHd.

SehiMil started at H-II last 
day. We predi-1 a siieeessfiil 
of M-liiMil. Te-iehers are Hoy 
and Miss ( ’ larits- Irwin.

•Mrs. Haynioiid Y'ouiig. who has Is-en 
spending the summer with her mother, 
.Minnie Tate .XlM-riiatliy, left Tii--sday 
evening for Hig .Spring to teach iM-hiM.| 
and expression ut H-I!at, near Big 
.Spring.

.Mvah Tare and wife aud Hin-e 
little Isiys. Cary, Ib-rwy iiaiid Newell, 
(*aiu«‘ up from ( ’oloru'lo Tm-sduy to 
visit .Mvab's morli<-r at the Tate (arm. 
This part of the <s>uuty- was raiii- 
«<»aked again Tiiesdu.v morning. XYe 
■ re hoping that no tuie i-omplnins of 
tiHi iiiiieh rnin. for i.sn't this just wliii' 
we have l>e»-ii hoping and pra.ving for?

YOl NC FOI.KS FN TKRTAIN FD 
XVITII HAI,I.OXVi;’ KN IVXRTV

Th-- young folks of the isimmunity 
were entertained Friday night with a 
party given nt -Mr. Pre.s<-ott’s. XHien 
tile young peo|de arrived at the home 
they were wehsuned into the house by 
tile (sdd hand of a ghost. .Xfter en
tering the house they were also met 
by several other ghosts in the dark 
halls.

The house was dissirated as s|HM>ky 
as iMissihle. .X large erowd gathereil 
and wi-r<- all exi-ited over the ghosts 
they had jiisi met. .Xfter everyone 
was identified, they all tiiimnsked ami

I.ONK XVOl.F M 'llO O I. OPEN'S 4,
.MONDAY XVITII FINE s P IR It»

Lorn- Wolf M-hotd started MondJ^ 
Novenih--r •■!. fhir patrons are 
operating with the faculty in a s|d«n- 
did way, and we are all hojdng lo 
have a most siieeessful H<-h'sd year."

It is estimated tliat more studentx 
enrolled Monday than have ever *^- 
rolled on the first day in the history 
of the si-h<sd. Ad'litioiial students 
are exiieeted to start within the next 
few weeks.

Memh-rs of the schcsil tioard an-̂  
oihi-rs interested in it* welfare hav.. 
rt-<-ently spent much time nnd work in 
putting th<- liuildiug aud grounds in 
shi|i-sha|H>.

Xlon-
lerni
Irvin

C a r  O 'w n e r s !
—I have taken over the management 

of the T. P. Station No. 2, corner of Ave. 
Q and 25th St., formerly operated by 
()dell Biackard. You are invited to give 
T. P. products and my service a trial.

FRANK STEVENSON
T. P. Products : Service : Accessories

Mother!
C le a if Child’s Bowels

o'(-loi-k. I'ri-aehiiig services every | 
first and third Sundays. Rev. T. L. 
Nipp, ita.stiir. W. M. L’ . ui»*ets twice 
a month, l i . Y. 1*. I ’ , each .'Sunday 
at Oid.'i p. III.

Methodist Chureh.
Sundii.v School each Siiiida.v nt 10 

■| o ’eliM-k. Preai-hiug services every aec- 
I Olid Sunday. Rev. J. 1. Kelly, pas- 
I  lor. Fpworth League each Sunday 
I at 7 p. m.
I Prayer Meeting.

Prayiir si-rvh-ea eai-h Wednesday 
eveiiviig. More of the commimity 
urg'fd to atteud these meeting.*.

Singing.
Coninjunity singing eviry sis-ond 

' j and fourth Sunday at p. in. W.
‘ California Fig Syrup" i s  W Merritt, president. Lver.vom- L*

Dependable Laxative for 
Sick Children

rordially invited.

MR. AND <IKS. JAUK RAMSFV 
(ilY E  PARTY FOR I.K.XCil KRS

Mr. lyid Mrs. .lai-k Hamsey d<-light- 
fiilly • utertained the Epworth League 
aud their friend* with a Hallowe'en

.MISSES RI..XKEI.Y HOSTESSES 
'A T  R. V. I M .  I^XRTV FRID AY

I I
Menil»-rs of the H. X'. I’ . U. mid 

tlieir friends were deliglitfnlly enter- 
tain>-d with a ITiillowe'eu party at the 
lioiiie of .Mi.ssea Clariiv .snd Noreiie 
Hlakely last Friday evening. I

.Xs per usual, the weird frolic.s and 
ghostly pranks had to be played on 
each other, and were aiss-pted with 
niiieh gliH-.

flami-s wer.- played until a lute 
hour, and everyone showed by their 
actions that they had enjoyed tbe 
<Ms-asioii to fho “ nth" degree.

Forrusi Huffman Ordained.
Forrest lluffiiiaii of Halls, formerly 

of lhi.s eoiiiaiiiiiity, and son of .1. K. 
Hiiffmau of this eomiiiunity, was or
dained as a full-fledgi-d minister of 
the gospel. A large t-rowd witnessed 
tbe oiditiation. Rev. S. H. Wilkerson 
of Suydei eoiidai-tiiig the i-ereniony. 
Forrest, as be is known in this <siiu 
miinity. was reared here, and anr- 
reiidered his life early in the year to 
be a pn-aeber of < iod'a Word. Th-- 
'■uminuuit.v is very happy indeed for 
Forrest, and eKpccially so for his 
father and mother, .Mr, and .Mrs. J. E. 
IfitffbiHii, and prays God's richest 
'il»H. iiigs upon Forrest aud his wife 
ind hiiliy.

O c a s  44s

Hurry Mother! A t 
^California Fig S’ nip 
owMten th« atomarh it-o 
daan the little bow 
kourt you have a w 
•gain. Even if croes, fev 
eonatipated or fuM r,‘ 
love iU pleasar.* 
cram pa or overae^t. 
cotica or aoothin'r .|ru_

Tell your druggist ,.i 
the genuine “ Clali'oru’ i 
which has direct hu i 
obiJdrrn of all age )t : 
Mother, you must -ay 
iUluae any Imitation,

U E TH IX  S( IIOOI. OPE.NS IN
RIG WAV MUNDAY MOKN'lNIi

The Hethel school opi-ned Monday 
’Corning with u good attendance. Mrs. 
•V'elih. |ii' iiciiial, states that although 
they are going to have some hard 
'.ork lo Jo. they are going to ms-om- 
id'sh Ilip'r task with much s'-hool 
c- r.i and euthnsiRsin.

T!, ‘ eaelii-rs einidoyed tills year 
•!/" I'li-i. Dick X(A-hb. prin--i|sil ; 
.’ ti-,'-> l.-iiise .Martin and .Miss Ethel 
Lyt,.. H )s, primary teiu-iiers.

t nolir 
iyntfT 

aiid 
hnU4r. 
jmia.**

« n  >XVDER iHMtl, ltE(HN.S 
Ci.ASSES AT H;»Mi 0 '(  l.fR  K

The Clriavder schisd iqieiied Mondav 
St H '¥) o ’olofA. and will isintlniie to 
opeg, at 8 ;f)0 and letting the »’ti|>’ 's

H a v e ^ o n ^

It Brings Success
T h is  man it a THINKER . . . b ' a_Tct hit mons;y.

Ha tpendt witely . . . not fic nitnb/.
He hat (bretight becaute h^ it cut f'sr his
future by having a GOOD SIZ’̂ D lA N K  BALANCE  
What are YOU IX>ing?

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW  
W> W ei c ojn e Y O U_R _ i n g _ B v r »' n e t j

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
THmiO

MAXfXMONEYI

Snyder, Texas

“Home of the 
Thrifty’

HAVBMONEYl

Electric
Percolators 

T oasters 
All Holloware

Now On Sale
at

Attractive Lo'w
Prices

Come in and Select 
Yoiir Needs.

Texas Electric Service Co.
'Your Electric Servant


